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BIENNIAL MESSAGE. 
G1mtler,11•11 <>.f fl,11 'uw/e (IWl FlmMe ,!f N 7,1'68ttd"tt,,,.,: 
Tlie r'ull•lilutinu 111til,t•• it 1lw dut1 of tire Go\'crn,,r to <•1Jnve1· to 
tht• G\,n<-rnl i\,,0•111!,lr i11f.,rmution ~01w,·rnif'~ 11«1 er,T,,liti,,,. of th 
State~ nu<l tu rec4,,1mrn1·ud NIH'h J,,.,iislntion ffti l1P 111 . .1.y (ln~lfl l'Xpe.,1it, :•. 
\Vhifo now di,elmr!!illg tJ, i 1.h1t). I al " pln,•r h, f"r" _, "'' tli .. rep,,rts 
of tlw \al'ions ~tntr c1ttit·l'1·s and h, :1r~I-;, c-'.'Ving clct.ttilf,,l m'('•tnIIIS 
of their <ttlkinl trnus,tr·t '""~ ,Jnri11/! tL,· It t 1,iL,anial pcrirnl 
UiYiui, l'r11'"id1·nr1· h!IR licen 111 d JH'")lili, 11 to 011q1toplr '111ring 
tlt1· pa•t t"" }PHl's. We l,111·0 b ·o, bl,,""c•d with 1,,,untifol <'M•P"· 
good l,~nlth :1111! i.r1•11Nal pro"),Pril). Wt l11tn' ho,-1, frr,., fn,m nil 
,·nlmnity nncl ,r-eial ,!ienrdPt', n11tl w, l1:1n· mt1r•h nnd indis[111t1il,lc 
vid,'!Wl' nf 111<• intdl<•r:tual ;1111! mur,\l ,1rh·,11w,·nl<'lll of 0111· pv<,111.,, 
TH .\·nu l,a~ ht•e11 tlelt·gnt-ed 1!10 law~11111ki11g- 1111wet\ nnd up1 u you 
rt·~tl'i tit, :rrH\l~ r1·.pftt1NiLi!Jr of prt l·rving~ nt1- fur :is it Iii itt l!H, 
pn,,·11r nf li.:gi~J:iti,111. the l,igh tanding ,)( uur tat(t. 
hwu capilul. whid1 fnr ,., ·rnl 1 ,·ur ijr•u/!l,t spc,·ulittiv, illl c,J 
lll<'ltl~ b1•1·1111,l 11nr hurrier, r n,izing the rnuz11itud1 tm,l s111hilily <,[ 
.. 111· n·sourc,•s, is Cue( n·t11r11il1g, t<l ;,id in Lh building tip of •Hll' 
inrl11stdes 11111! the ·1,h,u,t• rurnl (If nur l'l1t1Jl1>Crc,•. S< h11ol, au<! t·ol 
Jqre• ;m• mnhipl) in!! th,,,11p:honl tl1i! l-i :u •, um! ho1h cl,111·cl1 :t11d 
•0t·iety stand ll!IU!I Ii highe, P'""I) tl,:111 UV•·I' ,,. r,,r,·. 
'fhe report of tl,c 'l'rensnrer ,.f 8tate fhnw, tint! 1111• flnanr:i 11 cnn-
ilitiu11 of thr- Stato i hNtur n"w thnn it l,a, hec,11 f.,,. tlw past six 
)'enrs. :--iurl' J u.Jy. l ~a. rim Stat has IJc•,•11 IJllJi11g iuti,ru t nu out• 
~trui<ling warrauts. Tbi, floating ,J·,i,t re11clied it~ m1ui11111111 iu 
1h~6, but l111,q been r:,tc1ulily rc.J1wed C\CI' oiuce, until Ill tho dn,e of 
1 
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the la-! biennial JJ(>rio<l its amount wa,; oul_y 8-19.3~ .33. The fol 
lowing tnhle ex Li bits tho increase aml decreu e of this debt since its 
b~ginning :-
J1111P 30, I 3 .......................................... $ 
JnUUi.ll',)' ii, 18$4 ........... , _ .. , .... , ... • ... , ... •• ... . 
,Jn1111ar,y31 I !';, ••••••••••••••••••• .•.•• • •••• , •••••••• 
Junu,1ry :?. 1 0, ............ ..... , . , ....... , ......... . 
JunuaT;y l, 18$i, ... .......•.................... , .. . 
Janunry I, !&!!!, ... ... .... .... ........... ......... .. . 
Jnnunry 6, ISBO ................................... , , , 
JUUP 31), 1880, , ......... •••., ...... , , ............ . 
16,450 00 







The receipts of the State during the period ending June 30, 1 . 9, 
were n., follows :- · 
:::~: f::~.:~:!:~ ~~-~~~1;ft:~, ~--- ::.· ·:.-:: : .. : .-: . : : _' :: ..... _. ::'2•~!~:;BJ :!: 
From rnil1·on4I commL'-sioDf'r.s' tax,..................... 13,57 .00 
From stai.e ofil<'t:'rs (fo~).......... .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . 74lJ:.?!J.16 
J;'1•om telegraph aml Wlephon~ compnuit•'i,....... ... . . . 3;,,111.:;7 
From mi!-:Ct-ll:1.11oou~ ..;onrl'e;':,...... .. . . ...•.•.•.•. ..•. . 60,282.UI 
'fr,llliifur-; from tempor.Lry ~ebovl-(unJ,............ . . . iH,A.'H,41 
Bnlo11(•<• from la.st. l'CJlort, , ... , , .•........• , • , •• , • 20,398.Ua 
Tnlnl,., ·, · · · · · .. , .... , ....................... ~8,313,0-73.81 
The disbursements du,fog tbe same period were :-
Stutc .Au<lit~r· wnnaot · redl~cuwd, ........ ........... . $.3,241,603.,'56 
:::.trl;~~·;~t0~a~i;:t:~::·~~~- .... ·.· .... _ .. ·.·.· .. _: .. ·.·.·.: ~:::::::::: 60,~~!:~~ 
C:i_<b halllllCe OD l1110u, ................ , . ..... • . . . 5,)81.67 
Total .. ·•········· · · .. ,, · ·,. ·· ....... , .......... !3,313,U;S.St 
_ !h:_totnl asses -~d value of taxable property at pre. cnt is :f;522,• 
:,_r.,,4, ,. !r"':' tlu• bonld be deducted ~u,o.; ,06 for tree exernp--
tious, lruwmg ::;5 lH,50ft,4ll9 subject to as.cs8meut. 
:ho A.utlitor estim?t~A the receipts of tLe ,,w·reut term at $,3,152,-
05,, ~1d the expcn_d,tnres at ~,,;:!J,:l°O. Botb estimatl!s appear to 
be q111te conservat,ve. Con•equeuth· •f.i3o 7-~, the , l · di • _ i-..-i , I , Utp US tn -
cat ti, may be r~hed upon a available for sutb inipro,•einents as 
a_rc thought deBJrable. Tbe total arnonut of special nppropria• 
tious :iske,l for by the rnrion tate iu,titutious i• $;1 ~03 a-o 
Miu1 f tl e l d b • ,- ,a;, . _. Yo 1. er m~n s are n solutcly neces ary. About .100,000 
~ ill be reqUJJ·ed <~urmg the term for fini bing the capitol nud ut;.. 
ting the ground 10 order, wliich ·hould be delayed no longer. !f1tc 
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sokli r 'monunwnt wil] al o call for a liberal appropriation, whou· 
e,·er i.t shaU be ,lC'emed exp~ilient to bewn t.he work. 
It will not he po. l!ible to gra.nt mor" than ;!\Oi.'i.000 for special 
purp<1ses without incurring debt, whicl1 should not bo pem1itted in 
Ull)' event. The a,-ailable funds will therefore be less tl11\u one-
bnlf of the aggre,[rate of the amounts naked for; nnd the duty 
d ,yol ,-es 11poh you to so adjust, with t'hc means 111 your command, 
the claini of ti.to vm-ions tate institutions 1U; after duo considel'a· 
tion the best interests of the late may see:m to l'eqnire. 
Almost tl,e entire snrplus in any year accumulates during the first 
six monthij. The receipts of taxes from insurance. lelugraph, and 
telophouc c·ompa13 ics, llnd uea.rly all tho fees paid into tbo trcn-snry 
by the Auditor of tnte, come in bofore J ul_y. Experienc w,der the 
serui-amrnal tax law shows tLat folly sixty pur ccut of all direct, taxes 
are pair! during the snruc period. Of the treu-ury receipts duriug 
the .last term, ,:·2,0S5,'i7i. 77 was paid in dnring the first hah·es of 
tho two i:alendu.r years, and ,:1,201, 02.09 duri11g tlie two Jasthalvc~. 
For tl1e Inst six months of tho year 1890 the rect-ipts cnunot be ex-
pected to do rnuch more tLn11 moot the cx11enclitures 1iuihorizcd by 
existing laws. It should al$O be t·emembercd that the year in 
which the Generitl As embly meets always l.akes from the lreusnry 
at leu t :f\l:25,000 more, exclusive of spe<"ial appropriations, than 
the other fistal year. Starting with these duta, it is fouod that, 
while the receipts of the first year of tl,e prnsent 1iacol term mny 
be put at ;,· 1. 02!.i, 621, the expenditmes for ordim1ry purposes, includ-
ing thoae on acr()unt of tlie sessioll, will be $1,325,000; mnki.ug the 
surplus, June 30, 1 !10, nbout $300,0(10; which is not likely to be in-
Cl'eased during the l'emuinucl' of the year. Wlwtever nmonnt, ther 
fore, is npprop!'iu.ted for special pm-poset:, not more than ;--100,000 
of such ,unount should be dmwu from the trea ury before I he year 
lS!ll. 
STA.11! lNS'rITOTIONS. 
The reports of the ,,arious inst ih1tious give u. fair aoconnt of the 
work done l>y them. These instih1tiuns u.rc in excellent tondition 
811d are performing, witL n large n.1eas111·e of elliC'i~nay, tho parts 
a11signed them respectively, whether odue,1tioual, ele •,nosynary, or 
reformatory. 
'fhere is at prnsent very little of the fric·tioo commonly, 1md por• 
hap inevitahly, attendant upon the management of $Uch institutions. 
There is considerable inequality in tl10 compensation o! officers that 
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ought in some manner to be corrected. As a step in tha_t direcH;,n, 
I augge t thnt all 01-ders or resolutions of the rcspocti\"'e ho'.irds 
fixiag salaries of officet·d should be appro,•ed by the Govcrno1 be-
fore becoming effecti,·e. 
A table of tho amount thought desirable by th~ se~•eral. boards, 
for improvements in their respective institutions, 1s given JJI the ap-
pendix. The General A sembly cannot grant 1111 tbut ia a~keil, but 
it should m11ke ren onable appropriation for nil necc ary improve-
ments bearing i11 miwl the import.ance of kreping the ag/!.'.·ega~e 
expon~litme absolul'.ely within t.he State's i:ncome. Notl11ng 1s 
crained but much is lost by ni,ticiputing reve11ae. The l'lllc to keep 
~ot of' ilebt, wl.iich is gooil for tl,e individual, is c1•en more so for 
th\.' Slate. I recommend that a fixec1 annual aruo1111t be allowed 
to eaclJ inHtitutiou for repafrs :llld contingent expenoe ·. Tl1is 
would obviate the ne,•essity for waking appropri:1tions for such 
purpoRes at ev ry scsfiiou. . . . . 
Last vear 1 c111pl11yoil Mr. J. W. Rich, of Zmtou, to v1~1t all 
the institntious of the State, except tile penitentiaries, and make 
an examination of their basinc method~. l'CCllrcl~, accmmts and 
voucl,m'>l. I also !Jad him examinll into the administration of j,iils, 
poor-houses, ar,tl county asylum £01· tl10 iusane. In lbe state i11-
alitutions the records were fouud quite s11lisfacto1·y, tit forms l,!Ood, 
aud the vouchers properly filed llnd prese1·1·c,l. Grealer care sboulcl 
be tnken, howover, iu the auditing of bills and i.t1 accounting fo1· 
sapplies, and invoiceti of stores hould be toade more frequently 
by th,,,,e responsible for tho management. :Many of tbo county 
juilB 1Lre damp ill-vontilated, ancl defectfre in con~tructfon. In 
thesu huilding , as woll as ill the county ,isylm:11s for the insane, 
thcl'O i pre~.iug need for improvement. 
HOSl'lTAJ.. POR Tm: INSANE AT )IT. PLEASANT, 
There were admitted into the Hospitlll for the In ane at Mt. 
Pleasant from July J, 1' 7, to June 30, 18, 9, i.nclu$ive, 'i,;:3 per-
sonR. The number uf patients whose names were takell from the 
n,11s rluring tlic period was 701-512 malijs and 1 '9 feurnles. Of 
these 225 were di.8c1Htrged as recovered, 17'i ns irn11roved, 
l!l2 ns m1irnproved; mid 1n7 died. The institution is well 
mnoaged, tho discipline amoug the cmployes is excellent and 
complaint 011 tlie part of plltient.s m·e extrmnely rare. 
The last Geuornl A.ssombly appmpriJttecl ~15.000 for tbe purchase 
of :HO aci·es of Llod, to be added to the J1ospital £arm. With this 
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lld<lition tho form now ,•untaios .;. 0 ncres; it fnrni~hos all the 
vegetables ne ded for the iustitution, nnd supports n herd of cow, 
sufficiently lurJie tu prnvide llrn ho·pitul household with milk. A 
boiler-house h,is boon built und supplied with fi,·e new uuil<1r , n11d 
the kitchen bus been extended. The ind~. tri,d building, the appro-
priation for whidt cl.id not become nrniluble uutil ,fuly 1, l•Sll, lrns 
l>een c01npleted since the filing of tue t.rm;tecs' report. Armmg the 
p1·incipal !tpproJ1rialfons asked fur is une of ::;ti;,OUO for a larger 
auditorium. The l)l'l! ent fac:ilities for chapel ijer1•ice und sod1d 
l(lltlterings llrc entirely iusuffiuiont. and tlie improvemeut recom• 
mend ·d by the trnstees is h artiJy seconded by tile \'[siting commit• 
tee. A pprnp,-iations lll'e likewise ruque ·terl for u cold-stor:i~ 
room, a slanghter-hou e, m1 ice-house, fir pip and ,qiparntus n 
new engine and a c,onservntory, aud for i111provin_g tl,e groundi, 
and wlllk . 'l'he trn tees lllso estimate that the u1ino1· repttirs of the 
hospital will in tbe future necessilitte itn ttunut1l nppmpriiitiull 
of 85,00tl. 
Tho receipts of the institution <luring the term amounted to ._'2/i!l,-
8-! .+9 ii, the snpport fund, and ;nl,2,iLl because of special appropria-
tions: all of which came from the stnte trr.msnry, except $5,~!l!I. 7~ 
eoliected by the stownrd. 'l'be disb11r~e111ents exceeded tho rec<'>ipts 
by ,·2,ii.37,-: whir;b <ledu ·ted from tho biiluncc nt the bc~lnning of 
the term. Llea,•e the bnlnnce llt the end of tho period !i',l,51J3.sa. 
During tho term this institution <lrew from tho tr usury for sup-
port only ;3H pat· n,ontb for each inmate, eltcopt for the two <]Utlr• 
ters immediately following the. remornl of pationtt! tu Ulariu<lll, 
when ;i\15 per ca.pita was culled fur. 
BOSl'lT AL 1·on Tll"E INSANE AT INDEPENDENCE, 
Tho number of patients in the Ifospitnl nt Tnclcpt1111le11ce wns 
,!ll at tbe beginning of tho biennial perir,d: the nnmbor admit-
ted dul'iu!!; tl,e period was 11:iO; the uumber discharged 11s cu,·011, 
J6X; ns iruproYcd, 215; and as 1minl1J1·ovocl, 1:J3. Thu number of 
deaths 1v1t:l 12+, thus leaving 706 patients in the hospital at the close 
of the term. 
Fu1· seven quartel'll tho trustees dr w fur the Rn pport of the l,011-
pitnl at the rate of 8l•• pe.r patient, while for one qnurler, owing l<• 
tl,e transfer of Ja(I patients to Olarin1l11 und Mount Plcasaut, th~y 
were coU1pclled to drnw the maximum nllowance c,f ~10 per montli. 
Tbe gellernl health of the. irunates wn.s h<atter than ever before, 
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and tho policy of the snperintendent to allow them the gi-eat,. 
est liberty of movement compatible with safety aud good fuciplli1e 
has been productive ofthe bost results. The rear c•1mter builclin" 
has been finished and the chapel enlarged. A ca t il'on water-main 
l,as also been lnid to connect with the wuter-works of the cily of In-
dcpenclcnce, and the board of trustees has entered into a contract 
wiU1 tho city by which the latter is to furnish water to the hospital 
for a period of ten year at a cost of seven centH per ono tlwnsand 
f!illlous, witl1 water for the extinction of fire free, One hundred 
and eighty arres of laud hus been added to the hospital farm at a 
cost oftG,4:85.75. 
The rereipts of thii, institution for the term were $:30f,285.43, ex-
clusive of bolaoce at the buginning of the toru,, autl the disliw·se-
monts amounted to i;i313,3 9.23, as follows:-
Receipl,-
From private patients for boa,·d u.od clotJ1ing,. .$ 2.823.46 
Pro ·eecl• of al'liclos sold, ......... , ...... ,. , , , . , ... , . . . . 0,017.65 
Premium 011 indor~etl warrants, ... ,............ . . . . . . . . . 833. 76 
Stnte trPn-Rury, jncludiug$-1-8.GO, interesL ou w:-trt-::UH18, ..... 293,600.tlfJ 
Balance 11,t 1,egiuW.ng of term, ............ .. , . . . . . . . . . . 12,201.t:iO 
$316,487.23 
Disbursemeat,s-
For s11m1ort, .... , .. , ...... , ................ ,,,,.,,, ... , ,$2 2,083.19 
]i'or ''.l?pa.irt; :1.ntl col1ti.ngcnt e~peuses,..................... 8,378.66 
F{,r 1mprovf:!mBnls, ...............•.......•..••••... , • . . . 22. ... 082.88 
Bnlnuce at clo•e of term,. ....... ,,,,., ...... ,,. 3,008.00 
1810,487.23 
The farm nowcomptises 5, 0 acres, aml notonly furnishes healthy 
employmunt for a 1'."1'ge nmuber of male patient , but also pl'Omiees 
to i·eclncc, to a con, 1de1'llblc extent, the cost of supporting the insti-
tut1or1: !l.,e trustee ask for au appropriati,m of :;;10,nno for an 
c.lcct~w litbt plan~. ~he. electric light is giving cxc lieut 8 atisfac-
~1011 m _tlw~u s_tnt~ mstituhons where it is in use, anrl its introduction 
n:to tins msUtutio:n wooJd be, in my opinion, highly advisable. 
'Iha 1·0,!uests of the h·ustecs for various win.or appropriations are 
also entitled to your earnest consideration. 
lIOSPJTA.L FOR TITE INSANE AT or,ARINDA, 
Tho Twent:r-secon~ General .A sembly crc,ttod 11 board of trus-
tees for tho new hospital at Clarindn, and authoril.cd that board to 
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ns .nm.e the duties of tho boru·d of commission ,·s. It al o 11ppro-
pr1ated $ 2.000 for tl1e c<'.mpletiou of t!Je buildings comn1 ,wed by 
the former bunrd, and .::tO,OOli for furnishing tbe hospital und 
equippin" the fam1. 
The report of the h~1stces contain itemized stlltemenl:!! of the 
amounts expended nude,• thes npprupriation . The buildings ijO 
far completed consi t of the admini~tmtiun building, <'bnlai11ing the 
offices and qnmters of tJ.1c upl'doten,Jent, ae~ist>rnt physi inn , el w-
ard, and other officers; tlrn supervisor's departme11t; si wards for 
males. large enough fornl,ont 2011 patients; and the kitchen ck•part, 
mcnt, which building at pt·esent ~outain nlso the engine and boilQJ' 
room, the e.leetric light machinery and the laundry. Up011 the 
completion of the buildings in December, 1888, the in~titutiou 
received by transfer nin<,tJ male• patients from Indepc,mlenro 
and 120 mafo patients from Mt. Pleasant. To these were ad-
ded six putients from Merc,v Ilospit,il at Da,.enport. thus mflking 
a total of 22~ patients at the outset. OwinA' to tlie nece~•a-
ril.v limited accoUJmodations of tl1e iustitulion, it wn~ not thonght 
ndvisahle to open it to fomnle putfrnts for the present. The totitl 
nnmher of patients recei,.ed up to June ao, 1 ll, wru; 27 L. Of 
thi& number twenty were discharged and elcYeo <lied, le11vinir 
243 at the close f the term. 
The receipts of the institution am untecl to :3123,517'.0 , of which 
$750 w11s dedve,1 from collectious aud rrnts and $255.98 from arti-
cles s ,Ju, and $122,r.12 came from tho stfitc treasury. The expendi-
tures mnonnteu to 8133,720.37, of which ,;24,075.76 was dinrge<l 
to suppoi-t, ;· 2,1101.57 lo constn1ctfon. unu the rcmaind 'I' to [m·-
nisbing the building aud equipping tlie farm. The support fu11d 
stond overdrawn at the end of tl1e ter,n hy !f;J 0. 207. 7 '; whicli wus 
met by the J aly allowance from tl1e state trea,m-y. 
The commissiunors e:i:pended, before going out of offirc, and 
after tl1eir former report Wllll mnde, $fi!';i.U, whi,•b amnnnl WM 
chieliy derived from tlrn reuting of luuds and sundry sit!c~. WhPn 
tltcy su.rrendcred the iuslitulion to the board of trostcca, there wn• 
n balnr1ce of ~3.G8 in their hnuds. 
Tl.to h·ustees recommend tl,at the present luw be so amended n• 
to h·nn for the basin<"sB mnruigement nf the instituli u fr"m the 
snpe1·lntendent to the stew,u·rl. Tt is urged that I.he p1·ofosi<ituml 
duties of the snpe1·intendcnt requiro so muoh of his time ns to make 
it [mposeible for him to give tl,e businoss rlcpartment that att~ntioo 
which it shonlrl ha.veto iHSttro irond manngen1cnt. This opinion is 
also entertained by the Yisiring Oorn.uuttee. The rapid in ·rettB(• of 
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patients in our hospitals may eventually make a separation of the 
uwdieul and busiue s departments iu all of tbem advisable; an<l the 
prnpooe<l change LUigltt with profit be tri ,d as au e.xperimeut in I.he 
Clai-ind11 institution. Tho tru tees ask approp1·iutioos for a boiler-
1,oust>. ,rn eugii1e-room. electric light rooms, a smoke-stuck, a ebnpcl 
antl amusement hall; fo1· fill adtlitioual wing for females. and fur-
nishing the s,une; for ~team heating; and for other purposes. The 
estimated cost of these improrernents is$~ 11,000. Tliei-c cuu be :no 
doubt that the rapid iiicrease in the number of insane imperatively 
demm,ds an inc:rcnse of hospital facilities, but it is £or you to dctar-
mine to whilt extent a due regm·d for the needs of the other ijtl,to 
institutions will permit expenditures £or such a purpose. 
During the torm tho tl,ree hospital <lrow from the state treas-
ury, !01· support, tlie g1·oss ~llm of ~Mll,659.0 . aud oiuety-oight 
connties paid iuto the treasury, for the care of their iusano, the 
sum of :-1-0~.H 0.3$, mukiug the net d.iJ:lbm·seoieut from the gen-
enil 1·evenue iH,279.l-i5. 
Y!SITING COM:llTIEE. 
The report of the Vis.iting Oommittee bears witness to the good 
mana_gement of our ho·pitals. Tbe committee lrnYe carefuJJy 
im·estig,ttetl all coinplaints made azainst these i11stitutic>us, and 
baYe <lone much to incremw the efficiency of employo" ad weU 
as 1"11e Yigil11nce 0£ oll:icel'S.. They !incl, however, that most of 
the coniplaiuts are groundle s, being- only fancies of diseased 
mi,nds. They speak ltighly of the quantity and qualiLy of food 
serYe<l and clothing pi-ovidud for the pati nt , of the care bestowed 
upon the sick anrl infu·m, and of the excellent sru,itury condition of 
these institutions. I desii-e to di1·cct your attention to the various 
recmnmendatfous made by the committee, as tLe suggestions of 
persons who have familiarized themselves with the condition and 
capacity of t.beso hospitals. 
INS'ITrll'fION }.OR FEEllLE·MINDEn OHlLDRElN. 
The irnmber of iuruates in the Institution for Feoble-Miuclcd 
Children at the beginning of the perioil was aaJ. and at tlie 
close ,1,32. The trustees, in their .-eventh bienninJ report, 8how the 
in~titotion tu bein a prosperous condition. They C()mpleted during 
tLe torn! tl,e new central building, constructed ll boiler-bouso, work· 
shop u.nd coal-ltouse, aud macle other valuable imp1·ovemeuts. They 
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request approvriati.ou;; fot· imprnved lighting, better Lospitnl facili-
ties, larger barns, more laud.. nod imprv,·ed grounds and buildings. 
The receipts of the inilitutiou, inehHling former halan,·e, 
amountod lo :i,l'T:!,202 . .'19, ;1nd the expenditures to ;i;HJ,,.,rn. '70; of 
wLit:b $123,1124.01 was for snpport nnd leuche1-s' salaries. 8-1.00(t for 
ropu.irs, and tl1e remainder fm- imprm·cments made nnd~r nuthol'ity 
of the General As~em hly. There wa paid from the state treasury 
during the teru1, for clothing the inmntes cif thiij iu•titution, -~ll,-
0Gi.61; and there was received into the treasury from eightJ·-t:wo 
countios, by way of ruiruhursement for thi outlay, $:I, ,rn.(hl. 
It i.s the object of the State to· 11tiord the l11_rgcst opportunity fnr 
the impro,,ement of th~se foeble-mimle<l cbiluren, aucl unremitting 
attention is requfretl on the port of tho wbo lllH'e cl11trge of tbo01. 
The brightening ao<l <leveloping tllind tlrnt reaponds ordinru·ily to 
the efforts of the teacher "r tbc young-. and gladden his heart, is 
here s,idly witr,ting; aml there IB little to cheer him beyoud the 
con,5c:in11snoss of foithfo.l endeavor. The results reached iu the edu-
cational and induHtrial departments of this institution are quite sat-
isfactory. The reports of tile tru toes and superintendent are 
worthy of yow· careful consideration. 
SOLDIE!!S' ORPIIANS' l!OltE. 
Nearly all the 1·ecnrds of the Soldior<1' Orphans' Romo were !oat 
in the fire which c.lestrovo<l !be umin ccntrnl building nu November 
](), l>l. 7. There wus ,ti ·o a cbauge during tl,e term iu the member-
ship of tl,e boanl, two of the tlu-ee trustees olcttcd by tl1e Tweuty· 
second General Assembly resigning, 11nd tlmir places being fl.llocl 
by appointment. Moreover, the oll:ioc ()~ superiutendent of :ho 
home was iu _aueees:..ion filled by three different persous during 
the bicnufa.l porivd. Owing to these circn111Ht_anoes, ~ho report .C/f 
the trustees is somewhat incomplete, as far Ill! it pertmus to affa1t·s 
autecedent to the present man,igerno11t. The whole n11mbc-r of 
cLildrcn at the home on Jone 30, 1 'S!l, was 3i0, of whom 88 were 
soldiers' 01"pha11s, and ~82 iudigent chilcl~·~o. T_he lJom·~ a~d the 
superinterulent of tbo home Lave been d,_hg~nt 10 coutributmg- to 
the meutal, morn! and physic·al welf,1re of 1l~ mutates. With w!H•le-
some and abnuclnat food, tender cm·e, an,l excelJc11t ecluc,,tiou,il 
£acilities the benevolent liand of I.be St:ite is rearing tb~so un-
fortunat~ children to healthy, useful nod intelligent mnnhuo~ and 
womanhood. It iij certainly a wise policy that leads t~ a Me of 
happfoese and vfrtne thE.'SO friendless children who otherwise uu~ht 
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be doomed to a ca1·eer of wretchedu and cl'ime. The receipts 
of tlie in8titntion were ~67, lll.07 for the snpport fund, E,4,!'i00 for 
pro,·idcutial contingencies, . 31, 3().2-1 on account of special appro• 
priations, and LOO from the sale of tone from the bu.mt building, 
making the aggrcg-ate receipts , l!l3,+H.:H; all of which Wllil dis• 
bursed, except i:;3,258.34, whieb 1'effiainecl to the credit of the vari• 
ous special £um]$. During tbe period, the support of indigent 
children nt this home took from the treasury of the tat.e ~"2,452.51, 
and filty-eight couutics paid into the tt·onRnry ou account 1f such 
support $53,381.10. Of the,~pproprintion of $2,500 for kitcl1eo nnd 
pantry only SflOO wua n ed. it being thought iuexpedi nt to spend 
more for that purpose 011 the temporary building provided for by 
tlto Ima General Assembly. The amount of ,: 7!1.15, l,uildittit f1u1d 
in the• hands of the treasnrer at the commencement of tbe terLil, 
waR rctumed to the state trea ury. The trustees request ,:·a,;,ooo 
to build the main cenlral building, 810,1100 to luy mains connect-
ing with the water-works of tho city of Davenport, :;l~.000 to 
furnish an indu trial building and provide fot· ma11ual training, nod 
.;·1 ~- 7ll0 for other purposes. I trust that the needs of this in tito· 
tion will recuh,e your considerate attention. 
TUE SOLDIERS' JIOME. 
During the term 34g veternns wore received ,it the Sold.iers' 
Ilome; and there were 274 inmates at tbo olose of the perioa. The 
readiness with which the feeble, crippled and homeless soldiers 
a,•ail t.belllsel,·e• of tile com.fort~ and fadlilie,- of tui-- \h1:i\' home, 
demonstrates that tho Twenty-fir t General --l.ssem bly acted wi~ely 
in eRbtbliRhing this institution. Good fare, clean beds, warm 
roo1118, bnths, and io time of sicl-ness cnre nnd attention constitute 
both a welcome and tl~served provi irrn for tl,e veternus of the 
ru·mios of the Union. Tue report shows thut the home has been well 
maunged. 
The Fiftieth Oong1·c, passed an act pwviding aid to state and 
territorinl homes for the support of di~nble<l oldiers and sailors of 
tile lfuitcd States. Unrlcrthis act every t>ite and territory hnving 
establishetl a home for disabled Un.ion soldiers is paid from the 
nntiomd trnu.snry one humlrccl dollnrs per ,tnnum for eurh per on 
cnrod for at such home. The federal aid 1·eceivc<l nmounts to 
$16,HH.04, inelnsi\•c of $2,0-W .. H received since tlte close of the 
term and not cmbrnc-Ni in the Anclitor's report of t·ect-ipts of 
revenue. There is yet due from the federal govet-niucnt foi· the 
1800.J 
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!~st term ,:·2, 750.46, wi~hheld for want of n sufficient nppropria-
tio11. _The tota~:xponditures for tbe term amounted to 86:?.072. ~O. 
of w!Jtch ::;8 .3:>1.fi, wont for support, 87.tiO,'i.05 for alari s and 
warrcij, nnd SlG,210.07 for buildings, furniture, bedd.i11 g, imple-
ments tmd horses. The receipts amounted to 85!1,Gno. all from th1: 
st:ito treasnry. The balance in the trea~tu·y of the in titution ut 
tbe cloRe of the term was ~-11, o. 4. :ia. 
Tb? surroundings of tho institution hnvo been beautified bJ the 
plnntmg of sliarle trees, by tl10 clearing of unsigL.tly objects from 
the gmnnds, and by oll1e1· improvements wlikh give tbo pince the 
appearance of a well-kept home. 
The_ s~hu·y of the comtuanclant of the home-81. 200, as fixed by 
law-is inadequate. The bo:u·u wns extremely fortunate iu secm·-
ing- tho services of so competent a person as the present int'Olll· 
bcut, but t!te fact that he La consented to serve for the suhm· 
na,uctl should not operate to pro,•ent an ioc·rcase of the co1~-
rnnnrla11t's compensation to an alllonnt more neni·lr commonsumte 
with the value of the sei·,-ices· rendered by t!t~t officer. The 
institutiou should have a hospital separutc from the main build-
ing. for which purpose the bo11rd asks 132,5,000. A proper disposi-
tion of the sewage eeins to demand an al]owauce of $1,250. 
The construction of three cul lages for officers is nlso urged by the 
commissioners, who ask i:ii,500 for tlmt purpose. 
PENll'ENTrARJES. 
The contracts for convic•t-lnbor will expire in 1892. Provision 
honl<l theJ·efore be maue at the present e•~iou of the General As• 
sembly for the future emplnyment of tho cnovicts. The law nt 
p1·e,mnt authorizes tbe wnrdon and the Executive Oouncil to let Cf>n-
tmcts for th.is labor. I know of no bettor method of utilizing con-
Yict-Jn bor than that which obtains !lt present at the Fort Madison 
penitentiary. A reduced number of prisoners i1wrcase the cost , f 
maintcunnec per capita, M certain fixed expenses eunuot he le~~ ned 
in like rati<> with that of the reduction in t!te number of prison,•r . 
The wl,ole number or convi('ts in tLe penitentiaries at tho begin• 
ning of tlu; period was 673. At that time there were also about 
2~ i11sane convicts iH the stiite hospitals. At tho close of kite period 
there wore 20 female and !iS-l male convicts, 30 of the lntter 
being insane. In December, J %8. the criminal insuue were trnna-
ferr d fro,u the hospital to the new bnilrling erct•ted for them nt 
Au,imosa. Prior to that time, the number of 1·riminal inhRJJC wns 
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not sep1U·ntdy reported; hence their number at tho bL•ginning- t>f the 
period can only bu csti,natcd. _ 
The unmuL•r in coutiucruent, June :in, h';9, wns nrncty-fout· Jes 
thnn at tire b<•giouing of the period, and was smaller _t111111 11t th,u 
cmrespo11ding time in rmy other year since J 1,s2. ~ ur '".'1 tlus 
due to an) l'XCl'ssi,·o use of the panluniug power, f.,,. <lnrn1g the 
four year, l'IHliug Jununry l!l, 1.~!l.l, executh·e C'lc111ency wa~ ux-
tcndt•d to 011ly IJ ~ penitentiary com·icts ru; against I s:3 during the 
four years prec·ecling. 
Th~ aun1b01· of c,ommitrncnts to tl10 two ponitonl iurics fut· the 
period wus ;i:)fi. Tl1is is the Slllallest numbc'.· of_ commitu,ents i~ 
any bieunial pt>riod siucu l1'ia. The reduction 111 the nnmher of 
c·onYicts in the prisou made the expense of supporting uucl guard-
in« them f.;1:1,;r; 1.5 l leRs than during the prt·vious term. If the 
uu~nber of pri~unera continues to decrease iu the bt1111c ratio in which 
it hn. dct·1·1•asctl <luring tl1e last four years, we slrnll soon huvc a 
prbon for rent or sale. 
The la,t (;i •11<1ral ,b,embly pru;seJ a hill to incrl'ase the time 
allowed tu convictd for good bebaviOt" in priMOTI, from which exec-
uti,·o npprund was withheld . I till think thnt undl•r the pre. cut 
tatute and the penitenti1U·y regulations there iR e:,·cr_y inducrment 
for good heha vior in prison. What is mum to bo <lesired, id good 
bclrnrior <1ut of prison. 
The discipli110 nm! general management of the Fo1tM11diso11 prison 
have bcun oxcullcnt in eve,·y respect; ancl the upprupriatio11s ma<le 
br tho last Gcnernl Asoembly !Jave liecn expended with c,u·c und CCCJll-
(,;uy. The sum of ._'11,itJO is asked for that prison. whic-11 includes 
tlt<: estiurntcd c·ost of 1m m·tc,inu well. Tho LUMtilutiuu al ·o uwds 
other iiup1·0,·t•111e11ts. if it iij tu be continued u a pdsou: the heat-
ing- is defit·ient. an,l the ""ntilution very much so. The rec11111-
111endatio11s of the warden merit your ntte:ution. A coutract for the 
labor of fifty l!ICD expire,! on the 1 ·t of 1ras last. To kct:p the 
men at work, a new contract was mado with the same company for 
their emplu_ptwnt nntil January lJ, 1. ·o~. .At th,lt time all otl,er 
c1>ntractd will tt•r1uiu11te. 
The wnnlen paid into the treasury dm:ing the period ~u.orn.H-l, 
th~. 8urplus of el\mingd from convict-Jnbor, aud lu1d 011 hand nt the 
oud of tho tllrm i;:l7, l!JIJ. $ of ,waih1blo 1·esou1·ces, i11cludiug con-
trnctors' notod not due. 
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This in. titution receh·ecl durin~ the tenn f11111ls to the amotmt of 
:·1:,t:,05i.H. and di bur ·ed ;:;1:,;,,11:lfi.a3, a shown below: 
Rl•et~ipl"li-
From tho state b-ea.sur~~ ......... , .............. : ...... . $ 
ProePNl, or con,iet-1:ihor, ................ , .......... . 
P1·ot·PNh of :Lrticle~ ~ol<l, . . . . . . . .. . . . . .............. . 
From l.'IIUnliP..:on I\CCOlllll p( ..... arl'-kCPJ)Prs", ..... .... . 
Frum tlw United tn.tes •..... •.........•.... 
Ol•pusit.q h.'r pri oner$, . .... , .......................... . 
Fru1u vh;i,it.ors, ...................••... ................ 









Total. ............... , .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .•..... $ 162,986.87 
f>i~IH1t~l•ments-
For ,nwort ........ , ............... , ...... , ... , 62,0~4.U3 
For ,,lllt·crs 1md gUtmls,,,, .....•.••••..• ,. O.'i,3U0.0~ 
1'o l'OU\ it•t.-.,., ........ ,., ..... , ..... ,., •... 12,214.13 
1-"'or tnrn,portatiou, ..............• .... , . . . . . . • . . . . . 2.0.'ia.,;~ 
F1u· Jihrur:y. '.................................. •. . 001 .!7 
For t'f"J)llir-. aml contingent es1n•n~1•-i1 •• ,...... • • • • • • • 6,i07,00 
For impro,·e111l'Ols,.................................... 1,tl~i .10 
T,, Prbou~rs' Aid A.s~oeiation, . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ;'i'i;:;.oo 
To i,.r:\le Lrl.1n:-.m-y, ....... _...... , . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 14.013.34 
Bahinrc remaining,......... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . 7.soo.r,.1 
Total, ........ , ............................... $ 102,080.87 
At Anamosa tlie large numbct· of rn,m w]trJ must otherwise be 
um·mplnyed make it a matter of urg-ency tha'. nn apprnpriatinn be 
nuulc tu canhle tlie wnrrl<'n to kl'l'J> tlw pr1so11c1·s at work. Tt 
will be l'emcmbered that no permnncnt Mltops have yet bc,•n 
C'rccte,l here and the lnlmr of the prisimcrs can therefore uot be 
k•:iscd. But there is cuouc:h yet tu lie rlono in the work of con• 
,t111ctiu11 tn keep the pri~onrr~ emplo.1 ell fur year~ to cou1c, if tho 
means '1re prorided for utiliziuc: tltl'ir labor. For this purpose 
the wtll'<lcn asks ,:·110.000. Ile ulso rceornmcmls that i:IH,OIIJJ be 
nllnwcd for contin!!'ent expenses and rcpufrs; llll<l tbnt small nppro-
priatious he mnde- for other purposc•s. Nntwith taoding tho in-
t•rt•used cvst of support per capitn caused mo,;tly hy the grl•ut 
diu,inotion iu the 11wnber confined, autl the ncrcssm-ily aclclitiomll 
l'xpcn>'c of supporting the in~ane c•l'imiuuls, ti•<: warden W~ij nble, 
owing to the pruclcnt m1tllagc11.1 nt of the atf,m·s of the pr1so11, to 
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omit during the tel'w no less than five monthly requi ition , 
which, at tlie usual co,nputatiou, would bavo runounteJ to $12,-
HS.20. 
The building -for the insane l,as been fini bed, and one wanl of 
it hns been assigned to female criminnls, it great i.mpl'Overuent being 
thus effectud iu the faciljties for caring for those inmates of the 
prison. The nppl'opriation fo1· protecth1g tho walls of the building 
fo1· female criminal· l!as beeu used, RO far us it has been drnwn, in 
bringing those walla np to tLe hei_ght of tl1e first story; that being 
thonp:bt a p1·actic11l way of aecuri.ng the protection contemplated. 
Tl1is building 0 hould be finished ,,t the onl'liest timo pos iblc, as tho 
complete segregation of female prisone1·s is necessary for lbe main-
ten,ince of discipline. The criminal insane show nrnrkcd pbysienl 
and mental improvement, Jue to their large, commodious and well-
,•entilated qu11rters, nnd much outdoor exerci e. Better hospitul 
attcl bath-room facilities have also beon provided. 
The general health of the prison has been good. Jone 30, 1 7, 
the unmber in confinement in the entire prison was 315, and at 
the close of the term 2U. 
1'bc receipts of the Anamosa prison amounted to$147,90ll. 5, und 
the <lisbnrseruents tv 8150,605.6 , as shown in the following table: 
Receipt -
·From thr stn.tc trc1vmry, . . ....................... $ 
Frnm Lhe Uuitcd Shttes trea.sm-y, .. .......... . 
Fr,11n salt's, ................................. . 
1:rom h~1~pitnl aL Intlepeudence for lone cuL, .. . 
From nsit01•s,. ............. , ......................... . 
Fro1u couvicl.3, . ..... , ................... , ............ . 








Totttl, ... , ........ , . , , . , .....•. , •. , .....•...•.. $ 166,1135.98 
llishm·sements-
For support,., .... , ..... , ... , .••.. , ....• ,.,,,., .•..... $ 
~~~~::~~:~~i(;;l:::::::: ~~: :~::::::: :::::::::::::::: :~: 
For transportation, ......... , ... , ..................... . 
For library,.... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
For rep:lil's f\Hll contingent e)rl)enses .......... _ ....... . 
For prvvhhrntial contingent':ie9, ..... , .....••.•••.. , ... . 
To PL'i.Boael'~• A.id Association, ..... _ ..... , ...... ...... . 
~.ro con,ri(•t.s~ ...... ' ............ ' .............. •;.I ••••• '. 











Total, .... , .....•.. ,, •. ,,., ........... , •....•. ,$ 150,085.08 
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It might bo well to complete this prison, ,ind, in view of the lnrge 
diminution ir, the number of convicts, to natborfae an effort to be 
made to dispose of the penitentiary at Fort Madison to tho l:nited 
States, a prison esclustvely for federal couvicts being now under 
coutomplation. 'l'be site i q_uite a centrnl ono, ancl uowtncncld 
itself in many other l'e. pccts, for such a pm·puse. 
TID~ PRrnONERS' A.ID A.SSOOla'l'.ION 
continues its work for the l'eformation of tho criminal. The 
State is interested not only in the p1u1ish_mcut of crime, but ols,, in 
tho care.er vf the convict after ho has sati fi.ed the law. This asso-
ciation aims to make that career a credit to the m,io nud a benefit 
to society. It seem to have been quite successfu I in its wurk 
during the past two years; and I com1nencl it to yonr favor. 
P,umoNs, su·PENSlONS, OO!\DIOTATIONi', Rli:M'ISSfONB. 
Du.ring the biennial period I havo grnutcd 71 conditional par-
dons to convicts in tho penitentiary, any of wb.ich may be revoked at 
the wiU of tho executive, I have 11.lao granted dnl'iug the pw·iocl 6 
commutations, 10 remissions, and 167 susponsious, tho !wit induding 
temporary suspensions in several instauces where applications for 
pardon wm·e pending. Five pardons, four suspensio!la and one 
1·emission ha 1·e been revoked. 
ORIME. 
The 1·eport of the Secretary of State relating to criminal convic-
tions shows that during the twenty-two months thttt ended July 31, 
18 n, there were 1,0{5 uonvictions for crime, of which 755 were 
for felotty, and 672 for YioLation of the prohibitory law. or those 
coovict.ed 51* we,·e sent to the penitentiary. Dnring the preceding 
period of two years the total uuruber of com'ictions was 3,165. of 
which tboso fot· felony numbered 8'74, and those for violation of 
the prohibitory law 1,326; while the number receiving penitentiary 
entences was 636. This indication of the dccreuse of criutc c.annot 
but be gratifying to alJ who have at heart the welfare of the State. 
1'he statute, with merciful latent, attaches a light penn.ltJ to petty 
crime, and rightly so for the first ofl'euse; but for the second 
offense the penalty ought to be more severe. In other states it 
is punishable as a felony. 
rn [Al 
It woul,I b,, well if conntfo more fr,•i[uc11tl~ prolidcd cmploy-
10,,nt for rri111inuls 11n1h-r jnil s,•nt,•IH'IJ. ~lllti,ties shnw thal in 
lhu,1• <•<11Jllth-s whl're encl, cri111ina.l,i ure 1.'0lnJIClled to work the 
prisou population i., g·rently rP1lu<·ed iu number. 
HATE JSnt:~TRI.\L s1·1111ut,. 
The 1111mb1•1· 11f inrnat<'~ in the hoys' d •pnrtimmt of the State In-
ilnstrial t-\1·1111,,I wu, ;l:JI) nt the hl.'1-.ri11ni11g-, and !lfli ILi the ~lose, of the 
bio1111iul t,•rm; ,II 11101;irla' 1!Ppu.rt1m·ut the 1111111ht•r of inmate~ clu-
cre,tsu,1 Jn,111 J 12 to HHI durin~ tlw 111•rioJ. The l?<'nl'ral hl.'alth 
of tho ""honl Im• lwen 111111euull)' /!<>nd. 1111<1 the results of its 
work nru ><p11kt'11 uf iu the hi)!he,t 1,,1°111, l,y t lie trnetecs. ::\fauy 
of the f11n111•r inmates ,,f ll1<• i11slit11ti1111 Ill'<' now 11,,.fnl nnd re•pterled 
nwmbcJ'-. of ~(•dety. nud tlwir fin,.!- ht·ar wih1P. ~ to the ~ood training 
which the ,.,.Jm,,J 1111,,rJ,. This lll"J'ILI liospital rend('rs excel! .. ut 
•c•r,-i1·1• to I he State. 
A nM1· fa111ily lrnihlinl! lrns OC'<·u ,,r,•r·ted 11t Eldnrn, and botl, de-
p1Lrt111c11ts of th._. "·ho,,I hn,·r becu pru,•i,Jud with s,rstP111s of wnter-
work~_. Ot!ter i1111J1·0,·~11w11ts lm,·e hc1·11 mn<lu, und the mouey ap-
pmprrnlt•d lur tht,111 has been expend,•d with <'Mnom1·. It is the 
opiuinn of the u•u. te<'s tlmt better futilitic.• shonld hu • provined for 
tho instru<'tion of h,,ys ill th,• meclumic urts. Sucb iuHtrw•tiou ;8 
110w liwit1,1l ti, th,.,e hulustrit>s wltiel, ,uhninister to the immc-rliute 
wnuts uf th~ ecl,ool, 6UCb w the mnnufu..tnreof. ltoc•s. clothing. und 
hronms, wlulc other trades hun• 111 he 11.-gJpr,t,,d for the lack ,,f 
llll•tlli~ In 1•11tpluy t·o1npeteJ1t i11strnct,JI·s nod aupply the neres•tll'}' 
n1nt!•r1ttl. Th" tru. ll•H ul,., 1•1111 alt1•ntion t,, the u1·gcut Ut'(""ssity 
fnr II chnp,·l lll tlw lmys' dt'J111rtme11t. The rm1111 whidt so far has 
bc•,•11 11 ,,,J for r_,•ligiurui worsliip is e11tirl'ly innd<'quate, 11111! bet-
ter :l<·e1111111'."'Jati«ns should l,e pro,·i,l,•11 for that purpost', 
T~w ~••c·1·1pt~ of tin• school were. J:?7,;111!!.S!I, nml the cxpeuditures 
121,lhfJ.!J , ns uppuars bt•low: 
Tvtn.l funds,, , ...•••• , . , •.. , , ............... -• 131,498.59 
E pentlitnn:s-
F, r ,u1ppor 
J."n1· 11•p,t,-.. nm1 t: 111t1uc1•n1·11 ,I 
I·,,: lm11r•...-,·e111u ! .. tt li1•J.S 1l1, """'.111•11l 
J, -:-,o lmpron•1:r:r11•~ at j?.1r' • 11 JHl'C:ltt 111 
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Tl,. t, ,•al nmnunt of o.ppr(,pl-iation J't'iJllt1 "-h:1l ln· t\c hoard fnr the 
two 1l ·parfml·11b 1ftlib in-.1itnti,\11 is;:.1~t }!.P. 
The i·qu :~t of th1• Supvrinti:11der1t ,1t 1 'nl,Iir Iu~trnction, pre~e11ti11!!' 
th eo1,1liti .. n nnd m·c•.J~ ,,f thu p11l•li•· dor,r,I,, is unu,nallJ i11tuvst 
111!!. Tl11 !"('hnol pru1,t•rt}. tb hi.HJ.1lwr(,f tc du•r:-.. ,1.!1•l tLe nvPmJ~ 
sdwol uth:1,dan1·c• lww u l."m i,1,-nLl,h• iur•rc•a.,i,. The n,nnbC'r of 
d1ilcll'l•H h(itwl•l'tl tlw ft,!!(->'i 1>f (l\·l1 t111d l'.W~Jl:_\ 1Ut 'W S •H!t,JiHI~ i11 
:1; t'," numb~r u:rnllul in the pu,.li,• ,d,, ,ol 1\-~1, I 11,~27, llll<l 
thC' 1 c1ll,s'-' ,!nilv nit, 11<111111 •· llOI, 5.,_ TLu 11 ,ml,, r of tc:whcr• 
.-~pnrt<•d j 1:,. j(l:J; ti,,, u,1,11\.,, r, f I I, ,nl,, lii,t.J I; thu 111nnlwr ,f 
{') 11 ,1,l--l,nn~e, 1:t. -;u. rqu·p e:11~i11,r a \:th1t.· of ,-1~.:;:-.11.3.J.;'i. Tlw 
pr•r111a11t•ut -.(•honl Cund r,,ntii1Ul'S t< inert·:1,1. n111l nmonnts nnw l<l 
,<J,:;w.4--1:> .. Th, t·XJl!·llllH,111s fr,r tllf y,-ar I,,_..._,-, for ull ,ehr .. ,l 
puqu,..,t::-1 ~rPre ~fi,,-1.,.1~,. •1r ~1, lS!t,:!77' 1'1·0111 tl1H f-whonl lw11sc 
fu111l, ~l.4U3.rn,::. tr•Hn th( 1·, . .itii1.!!'c-r1t f1111d, nr11l ~+.:!t;J,T. 7 fr11111 
tL tPadH•rs" fund. Th(' R\ l'tn[!l 1Houtlih -.ro.g-( s >f mulu kadu r 
"lro~:r, ,,:!, ru1tl off< .. 11mlc-tL•11eh ·r!!I :{11.'17. 
T!ac su1wrir,t<. 1111u11t stutH: tlui! tlil' ltt,\~ re11uir;11g iu-..tr11<'tio11 in tlw 
pnl lie •I"" I - uccrn·uv ti,, c-ffo•·t ot tirr,nlant~ nn I nnr,-.. 1ic 
ll()hll t!1 ~1,1rnnu \ t( Ju luu .,( ,.,. 1lll"'-t.•r\e,-\ 'Jl 11e.1rl.r l \"(•rr chool 
iu tlu ...;r11,•. 1'hi in,tr11<tio11, ''1JIIIC1111,i:1to•tl I" fort.if} lhP d1ild 
ll)!tl!llst tJ,,. f,1rn111tim , P lin,1 ltabits, j>roTJ!i,c J!t<•ar ~ofJ<I t" 1!11• 
cnn c> of tl'm I' ·rnn1•e 
'Jl,P rh,, ,1111'1< .. f tl, Sia!< sJ,,,111,! I,,, l'•'\isc•ol. sim1,Jili,,r!. 1111,I 
rC'•11n·a11.,,ol fnr th - IJl'1wfi of tJ,,,,6 whoso d11t) it i, to n,]111i11ist,•r 
thL m. liffrn1 l,r,111.1 1,e wac e 11\· th1,N in nntl1ority tc, l,u, c rhc 
rnxcs J.,v i,·J f,>r the supp• ,rl oi tlw rou11try sdwolo p1·oduec M 
gt,rnl 1·<•~1ill as 11ro 0Ltai11NI iu the r•itio• ,111d larger tuwn~. Thcr!.' 
sl1u11lol lio a 1111,1•c e111·Ff11l 1,11pe1-vi i•m <>f 1111•- c sd1ools or, the 
purl .,f c·onuty . upc-rinti0 n.Jr•nts. Tin• dislrict sdw, ls will 1101 
11ttuin tl,oir 1,iirh,-,t olliciency nutil mmp<·h.-nt i11,1wr·ti,m mu! upcr-
vi ou, by a ys.tNn ,,f rcportiB_!! u.ml 1,:.,- vtLl·I' 1w•U1tl".i, nro c-c.ur ltl 
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for evei·y sch1>ol in the.> Stul.E'. Tho cleruiliness, ventilation. ~anitary 
condition, am! decoration of tl,o school-Louse an<l grounds arc 
matters of groat importance. The ijOhool-room should have all the 
cl111rm• of the home und the fireside, while U,e grounds should be 
ndnrned with grm·es rmd 1?ardens. The scl10ol-houso sites, which 
in Crmucr ,hiys ,,ften \Vero the bru·S8l places in the township, Lave 
bet•n mneh irnprrwe<l by the planting of treeR. 
lllan}' cornpl11i11ls 11re mnde that school-directors employ relatives 
Ill! ten1•l1er~. ~1wl1 m,p11W!l11 is always reprehousiole, and sh<Jttld 
be disco11r11gc<l in cve1·.r dcpnrtmentof district, county, anil stnte gov-
erru,wnt, llR it nlmt1il i11vnr-i;1bly result; in u.n inferior, and even more 
expensivo, public service. Cuunty superintendents should be 
r<'quiroo tn iu,;pi,(-t the uur01mts of distr·ict treaaurcra. It is tme 
that pecnl!llious ou the pllrl of tliosc officers nre not 1111111crous, 
u!thoug-lJ 111,out nne-hnlf nf the taxe~ collected in the State passes 
through tlwir lmrnls; yet propel' sapervi8iou would ohtiate wuny 
<lisercp:iucies ori¢nllting i.I, deficient book-keeping. Moreover, 
~chMI offii,ors ahoul1l be prohibited l'roru being intoreste<l in con-
b·udg. 
In my opinion tlto tirna hns urrfrod wheu corporal p11niHlm1ent 
shoul<l uo 11bt•lished in our schools. It is a relic of 1.mrL,u·jsin, :mil, 
while it runy iu exccptiQnal cases aid i.n 1Hniutaining <llsL•ipline, its 
rnteuti,m does infiuitely uwre hnrm than aood. 
fowu <><'cnpie~ the cuviuble positiou ,if having tl1c best Rchools 
and tue lea.st numl;er nf illiterlltes, in pl'Uportion to p<,pul,itiun, of 
ull the 8llllOij in tlie {Jninu, yet uotbiug bnt lho grefltest dgilance 
will enable us to bold it. Onr schools will alway, be what we 
make thcrn. Tlwy rellet·f the will 1u1d spiJ·it of ·the people, and 
i-i~e or fall to tLoir stan<l,11'<1. 
FR.EE SOUOOL·BOOKS. 
Thu urgu1umits 1n·esenled by the Superintendent in favor of free 
t·ext-buok.s merit your e111·ne$t attention. Since children cannot 
avuil themRch·es of tho educational nd vantages offe,·cil tl,<>ur by 
tlw Rt,rte_ unless they 1\re supplied with tho necessary te.xJ-books, 
tho pul,hc s.-hool cnurwt be s:.id to lie free to 1\ll until uch 
bnnk_,i w·o snppliod, liko wap~ ,mil other school appun1tu..i, ut 
publu- ~xpouse. ~nly then will tho children of the poor lie fully 
nhle t<> compete with !hmm of the l'ich in tue acquisition of sud1 
k11uwl,-,l~<' us i~ imlispansable for the truo enjopncut of life um] 
tlw 111telltgont perfonnaol'e of the <luti~s of u ~ovoreign citizen of 
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a free cnmrnunw•·Rlth. The experience of otlie1· ~t11te~ !'.us dou\oll· 
etralerl thnt 11-ee text•books ,1ro pro,lucti,·e nf gon<l results 111 seClll'lllf 
attendance at sc·h,,ol. l r.,cormneud tllllt y,,u p,iss an l!N rualdug ,t 
tho dntv of hoard~ uf ,lirec•turs to furnish free text-books t<> all chil-
dren o.tteudiug public sd,ools. 
Th,· uuwber 0 ( )lusquakio lwlinns living near Munt11ur, in tho 
eouut,· of Tnm11, is ahnut -l• 111. Th,-y ho.vc, liko other iguurnut p1•1>· 
pie, "tl'olll-( pmj111li<•cs an,l 111llwre witl, g1·eut pal'linncity tn. th,.i,· 
ancii,ut ho.hit, und ,·uolorn ·. Tho) h,1vP made some progress 111 tlic 
art of f;u·min:z, u,111 they ,ho11ld, for th,•ir own ,clf-prut~ctinu, b,, cu-
cnui•uvPd to udnpt "nr dvilizution. At present they nffoi·d ll con-
tnnt temptntirm to lnwlos• pt•rsuns for impoeitiou, R!III llwir l,rn 
(•uuilitirn1 uu th !>lher hsu,l h s n lcndeury to ,lel!ril<lo onr owu 
peuplo. :::hep• ehuulil he tak1m tu cumpel th,•ir childt•eu t.u :llt<>nd 
sch1>ol. L\ wiso a11tl hu111ur•O Jtolie.Y will not l"''1lllt the red mun lo 
)'trpetnnte Iii ign()r!l11<'rj ,1111.I l11•l['le:i•11c,s. 
TI'E VNJ\ RW:lTi. 
Tl,o :-ltntc- l'r,hers.ity 1s in Un u; llSUnlly flnurislling- condition. 
Tl10 fi11111wial :d!au-o ol' tl,e iustitut!ou nnd tlrn st1·englhe11lr1g of tlw 
faculti lmn, lind cnNfnl 11tt~ntinn rm tltn part of the hottrd (>L 
r,:g:cni,. Tlw rh1rng-Ps ma,lo iu U,-, ~e ·-,l'lll iarulti,,s llllve brought 
111,out ~re,ucr liuru1n11y among te11clie1·s mul srmlcut:s, awl devel 
vpe,I au iut'reased intt-rc~l 011 Ll,o p1trl <>I' the lutter. 
Tl1t1 wltnlo nmubcr of stwler,t~ @rolluil in tlw vu1iou• ilcp11rt• 
meuts of 1l,e nnht•rsity wns :\,5:l ,ludng tho fir~t y,,ar, nuJ <i:Jl 
,lurinl!' tho •ecou,l rear. of tho 1,iem,iul pct-i.od. Tl1c 1llti,1ul1111c·c• nt 
pre.out is 71\k, .\l th, clnse uf lhe lusl pcrio<l Ille llvtiilable balance 
in the ,rontJral support fnnil w11, ~i:J,11:3;",.4•; tho rcc~ipts from all 
oureut wei·0 :isl b (HI • 1, 11111k:i11i: U,ci iotnl nf rwnilahle funds 
.•J7J,11-l-!.12. '11,o t ,tul axp,•ndit111·ee wuro :~t,fl<JO.•J:l I,,r l-~R7 8, 
au<l ~1,;.4!),:l-! fnp l'!~S ~, or tJOH,,,,ilJ.'irl h,r tht1 pori,id; le:ning II 
l,alm1,L' of :,;.434 :;(i, 
Th• rd111 .. 1tionnl int re \ij ,,r !own ut·o ilea,· to our people; 11111.l 
1lw1u shfJuld bL bui"t up aw~HP' llto, <1i-: tl1ot~t_•ntc1r of tltt>tR·inh!l"Cots, n 
great sd1nol wortby f>i' uur ,·umuHIJJWealth. We sh,,uhl I.J11ve au 
institntion wl,crc tl10 best frwilhie, for ,er-uring ll lih<·ral 1:rlumtion 
nr" pro,-i1lcd. TLerH is uo goorl n,n,,,u wl,y the Rtnt,· 8houhl sns-
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tnin n mer,, r 11llcj!e, wh<'n we ha,·e a large nnrnbe: of _such institn-
tiun. ,uppnrtcd by privute c,,ntributi11n•. Onr m11-ve1·s1ty sh01~l~ he 
mnintuin,,,l ,.11 a hi!!her plane, nnd it• i11C"11111c <>11).rllt to be ;mflic1ent 
to wnrrnut dw ,,mploymeHt ,,f the hu,t i11,tr1wtnr➔ in nil departments. 
It 111nttcrs littl~ liuw thi ➔ incuml' 1• sl'l'Ured, w!wther by lc-vy of a 
HJlP<'iul tu: nr by t1 fixed appropriation; bnt, from wl111te,er source 
cl~riv,,cl, tho iuc•om<' on;d1t 111 be p,·rn111111•nt. I do nut know how It 
,1uurlcr uf " 1nilliu11 rlollurs ?<Hd<l trn1111ull:.r lw ex1~~11rlcrl t? b.e~t~r 
n,h-aulug,, i11 thi ~tale than m tht• Hll[ ►Jllll-t nf the 11,te. mve1s1ty. 
TIie (,c 1118titutim, pmvi1les th,,t tl1c Uc11rrnl A•sc111ul_r oludl cncoar-
ag,·, 1,_1 nil Mllitable ,m,ans, the 111·omuliu11 nf ii1tellc•ct1_rnl, scien?fir, 
ru11r>1I, r111d ngrirult11ml inrprovt•incut, UJlll !l well-eqm[iped umvc1~ 
,ii\' iH the 1110,t ctli<'ient 11wan• to cun·.1· out thi• provisinu. The 
J,igl,e,t i,b1l ,,f uu e,ltwi\tiuual institntion, ,uw tllllt impurts iustruc-
tiou iu en,n ,l<•pnrtmcut nf lmowlcd!!•\ slmul,I \,(' kept cunstMlly 
in , icw, ,111;1 ,,n·ry 1•itizeu of Iowa ,lwul,l tak,· pridt• iu hriogiog 
onr unin•r,;ity i11 en,ry r"'pcrl np lo such n st.m,lnr<l. Step~ 
8J,. ,111<1 bu tnkl'u 111 ,ecur<J lll<>l'l' /!ro1111<l3 al un <>arly rlny, 'O 3:i to 
runko pro,·i,irm fur nt len,-t u tl,uu,u11d Rtuncnt"· ,.\.t tLe present 
mt~ nt' grcl\1lh, it will unt bo !0111! hcfme thu ntte11,lm1cc reaclJP' 
thnt muube1·. ~Inch improvement Las !wen 1111,dc in the surround, 
ing o[ the instirntiou. The people of Jnl1nst1L1 coullty have made 
gi·P1tt prog1·1•ss iu the extcrmitHltinn of tl,e salt,,,n, and they shoul,l 
lll'l'Hi~t in tL<> good wut•k until llit•r~ is 110! tt drurn-Al,op left in tl,o 
<·n1111tr. 
Atl;litiunnl buil<linp aro nce,led ; u111,n1g the mn~t necessary 
't.t 01Tlj:! 1\1, \ur 'i\ )'A'1)" ~.ta1j '!U'1.\l ~1.vc-.~\i..t·t.1• l·.\1,y.)o;•~t,.0•,r' 'foiit1. \iyJ..\r,r;.r.i...c,,nh,:. 
Tho i111p,,i·tunce to tl,c medical department uf 11 r11nn•ni!'11t 1111d well-
cr1nippurl hospil.tl can carcely be on•restiuiate<l. mu.l thl· appeal of 
the 1,nar.J of rcg,•11l• f.,r an nppr»priation fnr that purpose, in view 
.,[ tlll• im1rh,111,1c-y of the existing uo•pita.l f,wilities, is rleserdng uf 
cHrnc.i cr>t1si1lc!'llti"u till _ruur part. Apprnpriutions arc also asked 
for 111un• c,m11111,1linLL r1nnrtcrs f,n· the homt•op,ithic 111e<lical depa.rt-
uwut, for ,ulclitions to tl.Jo lil.,rnr_r, for n b11rt<•ri11!,,p;icnl labomtory, 
fur ,ul,liti,,nul equipments iJ1 the 1m¢11ccri11g dt•partment, and for 
othc,r pnrpuM·•· 
Tht• 1wrn1nne11t fmHl r,f tl,e i11stituti<;11 in .T nne, 1,,;0, ngg1•egate<l 
::;2~11,,!111.lli, bPing an inc·1·ense uf ):U l,SG2.U3 u1·er tho amouat 
l'l•po1·tud in l ~t-11. The incmne thel'l•fr11nt d111•ing the period wns 
~:n, ll!I. it\. LnAses hnve occUJTCd tu the univt:r•ity fuud to tbe 
11n111uut of k-t,n3i, becau <' of the 1ui~1111111ug~111c11t of its officers 
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pri ·2 T' (•nr,t tn•ion pro1·id - rh11t lo,,c, to tlic I' ·rnu• 
ner t hool or L"nh- rsit1 fm,.I .mil 11 11111lit«l liy rl,e proper nnthori-
tits of tl11 Stat . :i I •hut th 11111,n111t ,o &uchh,d ,hnll be n p,·nnn11e11t 
d,•bt ,wninst the ,·uu,0 • T:1(• legi nture HI onl,I prm·i,fo f-,r au,litm!! 
ti·- claim. 
Tbo joi•1t conuuittc>~ of tlw Twe11ty ~r .. wl flm,oral A.ss,.111hl_1· 10 
i111, sti_::ra e the ,,hnrires nrn•l• :ig-11i11s1 tl11, 1111il·crsity ,tHt in tl1t·it· 
1·,•1,c,rl th,u 1Lr,y g:«•• 1tll p••r """ un ,,ppwtnnit,r to offer toslimuny 
11lmnst unlimitrnl in it~ srnp,. 'l'wn hnnilrnd wit11<'AH•• wc1·c-t,xa111i11od, 
1111,I onr'.! . .'11111 pag-cs nf typ<' writt<'ll tl'sti111ouytuke11. Tht' r·o111111itt8(' 
report •111a11i11ir,u,l3 that 111 y ,lid rwt fit11l au_r e\'iclence nf a ll•i:i -
lathe 1,arq-uin. cJr tlmt tho rt.:gcnt hail he •n ,•xtra\'ugnut nr WPtU 
:ll'•n,ll1·•l b_ ,thcr moth es tlum ll ,I,, in· to prnruotc the• welfare of 
tho unh l•rsity in 111aki•,'.! (•lum;.r , in ti<' f,wultJ. 
l'l,o mv,:tt<·· ju,tl) l'cn ur tlrn prn<·tin, of us·ig fund, uf state 
•n•titt::•im,o f•>r pa}iL.!! lobliy reprc mativn, to ,eetu·c k~· lat•v<· 
ap1 rupn t,or- Th"' .1lso con,urc et•rf11i11 prRctkes , ,f rl e 1nc11ic.1l 
f lCIIII.} 11 •lie cli~·• •. 1111,l tl,o ,. t•lho.J, of finuuciC' "n,r adopt •d to 
l,nila ''I' •Ju, de, •al <l••pnrtuw ,t: n: ,,I 11"'.I' t•ondudc h) rec.,mmc·nd-
ing t•rnt nll UH ,·s dlld cr .. ,P•s ht•longi,,g 1<, rLo ::,irate l111h·c1 ii,\ 1 .. , 
con•red int" the 1r,.1,11n 11£ 1h, ~taro. An uppropriutio11 slmuld h,, 
1111tllH to pay tlu_• expen ... Ps '-'f tld1:1 inv(•:4igatiou, ,vhld1 wur1• not 
prr,1·idcil fn1· l,y tl,c Inst Gonoml Assemhl,r. 
Al IW'll,1LMI .. 1 l)f.l.CtH!!. 
Tl• rererpt,, f tl1l· A!tric11lt11r11J ('oll,•gr lrc,111 all source, 1! iring 
tl c ( ci.1 tc-rm amount d t 1 '1~2, I at, t 1 cluRitc of ivrrm>r balu11t•c1 
l ti, disl,u1- •111011t to , I,", 11,:J.!•4, 11 f.,llows 
II Ip!• 
1·ro 111l, •• , •••••••••••• $ 04 1 1ao ~ 
J, rr rn~r 11e11t 
J.'1, ,1ut litatlou,. 




F1" )l"Jto d1:1low , r<11Jm rfnt, aud ho~~ 
} mn J:it:1 t11 • rt':l'HIT'V . 
t .nHh tiulc of lltolf'- ra1liuJl 1l110, ... , .• , ... , .. ,,, .. , 
r·rc,m nmt u! lam.I h,•l1,ngi1JK to llonallon f11111l. ..• 
l' om principal of l<mns of 1wl'.'umulntc-·d iut,·rc:-1. . 
I rotn .th" of hnll 11111cha..'-l'd ,i,.·itll lnt1•, 
JhJnnco on lin111t nt lH:t,einnlng of term, 
Tnt, I. 
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.ExJ1(~1Uliturr!-I-
For culll•ge flei,a.rtulent, •..•..•• 1104,621.33 
l or t perim~ot ta.lion, ......... . 
Ou accom,t or tltploma room-r,·11t, aucl h pit al, ...... . 
Fo1· lmpronmwnta nn•1 repait·11, . . •.•.........•.. 
For Jn\.·r:o;t111r·nt"' and ntht•r p11rpt1!-<C'~ . • , • , •••••• 






Total, ......................... .. • .. ,$1U4,412.81 
(Al 
The rccc,ipls from the sale of Jiu,d duri11g tl,c teriu wero ::;60,848.61. 
Tlw c11downw11t fund, which nt 1ho close of th<1 period nmounted to 
,::fl4!1,3flll. l ll, is kept well in veHtcu, 1111d hy fur tho grcuter part draws 
p,•r ct•nt intt•re,t. At the Ju.st mcetin~ of the bnal'll. the rate on 
fu1u1 · loonR wns rnduce,I to i per c~nt, it hciuir fonnd impractica-
bll• to i11n•,t tho money now nt a hii:d, •r rutt•, The nmnber in the 
Inst J!rnduutirl!r clns, was fort,·-nn', be.idea throe who took u seCDnrl 
dc,!!rt·e. This b tbo lnrgesr cin" that lia, ll'ft the institution. The 
ath,111lu11c' duriug tl1t last fl c J<'llr, 1111, 111·eraiwd :!!ll>, or twenty-
ci,.ht rnoro thnn ,luring th" JINt·,·rlin!.( lusrruu,. a111! for the last three 
ycurR nil titndcuts huve redtt•rl in tlw r~gnlar r·ulleg,• cJu,-ses. 
'!'Ito cxp,·rirnc11t. in horti!'u)turt> uurl fnr,·,tr,r lit this illl!titntion 
<•ontinu_t· ~ith satia~t1dory resnlt", in spite of tlw fact that many of 
tl,~ rnr1,•1ws of fnuts and trc•cs 1•xpul'i11w11terl with foil. It is ccr-
tninly p,·,,fltnhle for our pcoplo to lc.>11r11 wl,ut fruits ure, and wh~t 
m·,, 11nt, adapted to t,111· climate rmd soil. 
'l'l1t• honrd n.,ko uppropriation• fur i111pro1·e111ents Jl"'"ren-ating 
:f-111!l11n. Thu institntiuu iti ju:-itifyin,:: crL•ry n•:t-.onnhle Ji~pe~f ih 
l1111111!,,rs. lt lm, heen tl«.; aim f th m, 11ag,·nwnt to c·ouform to 
ti"• r1•<111ir,•11w11ts of the cougrt,ssiunal net gra11ti11g the c,,llc"" lnnd•, 
nnd tu i~npart lllstrnetinu in t--t11dit•.· pc•rtniriill!! rn ngTit•ultur~ and the 
uwchmrl<• ai·t,, 11, wl'll a, in militnr_1· tal'lir,. IIow well this lms 
bt·1·11 1ln110 b shown iu the rt·port of th l'l'l'sicfout 
I •·0 rnme11tl the <~>ll,•gc with its important iut<•rest to the care 
'.'f tho C:cu_crul As cnrbly. F,,11· instit11tio11. necnpy n liighcr place 
rn tlr<J pul,11<' n•gnrrl; nud l um p,•rs1mdl!d I lt:rt wl111tc1 er is done 
?f rite l,·iri~iu11m• tn enlnrg,! its <·npnbilitics, liett~•r it, \l'nrk, an,! 
111_" 11 I'<· tlw sufotJ of property aud life nt the i11stit11tio11 ,dll meet 
w1l11 the up1n·o,·11l of tlto peopl,,, 
TUE F..'CPERBU •• IT ilT.!.l'ION. 
Tiw experim ·ut station contcmplRteu by Rl't ,,f Congrc.,, and by 
chupter 1 U of tho nets uf tho Tw<:uty-scconcl General Assewbly, 
I O I li<J\'EHMII\', • IE "AllE. :!3 
l,n,; b , 11 e tahlif.h d nt the c lloi;:c, with n,,J.crt P. Spcc•r RS dirco-
t,,r. ,\ tract of ij!I t • res hn Leen ign d t,, the ,talion nd Ii 
uh ta11•1nl huil<tiug r 1,d f ri u, n orclmrd of l!u i. naml 
<'him fnnt- has he n pta· t«l, nod umnJ \"nrieti,·, of gram , 
l,!Ml• e , nr. ' n,g,·111' l , h11n, L<'l·II i11trodu .... ,1. .Fann inipl m nts 
l.tnvc• been tc-1ed. nod mun} 1111:tlJ ees c,f f!Oil, and 11::ric11ltnr I 
prodnc s 1m11J... Exp<·ri , ut 11111 o be II c•cnrdnded in rnnnnfoctu 
iu~ s, r~l1111u, awl 1n feeding cu tl(1 ll1r tl11;1 purpot-i' uf u~c-cirtninin~ 
rlu cr,•1q111r11th o ralu, of tlre \"llrion, kirnls of frl'd, Hr<t•1li11g and 
,luiry Ol]ll'l'iment, t·111mot hr• pl'n6c•c·ut.c•rl in II ~11ti8f11('t01'.) nmum'r 
fnr waut uf I rop'r l,ml,liug , nud thP•< cn1111ot Le en•<·tc•cl with lllll 
m \ uppr,•pr•atcd l>,1 cungrc , 1,ut 11111 I, pr,,vidcrl hy tlr~, lat,•. 
11re ,rn•ion ~xpende,l ,], rinir tire t,·nn · 4,2:•1.13: nu,! rc-cch,-,1 
,?:1:1,7:.IJ from th f«lcrnl J!OV<'l'Ul!le11t 11111] . ,l 9.1 I fr0111 Ptlrer 
s,1u cot . 
I I (IIOOL 
'1'!11 re\\ re 5-11 I upils i ,1tll'ndnure nt tl•o ·,mnnl "r-lrnol In I 
J<. r aur.1 ! ,_ luri l! the ear I re, i, :i , rcpre · 1tiu!! iu all ·ig.J.t. 
j, ,, rrt •. \ I- , I\ rig f,at of ti i;!'r\\tl, of th< M•l,uol i 
f., 1 l i tJ1e iuc-11 1 •u numli•r 1•f tu<lt!ut.s iijl tlw hi~lu·r v111dea. 
rrcu.c•htrs ucqniru tlH' a1·1 nf lt•flt•hint.i· 11Jd) n:l'Ull~h thoroU_!?h t1·rL!ni11g, 
· l'llJtJ) tlH' 11l'Jwtils 11( n"r11ml in~tn1d.ifl11 P\ ~u fur 
,f t·n · tlirirwnrk b1 n,a on of l1111t 
JJi llll·. 'nnnnl bd10<: wi•lt that 
10 ti,<· rc•p(lrt of I , 7, lms 
phwu tl111t it i11cr n ,., tho 
nl o nf 11d1·nn•11g, to th 
l' I ·c,c rihc•d ,-ou l'l!C. TJ 
I \ te to •'i,trict Cu ol. 
c , isl f,u11rnl A e111l 1' f, 
rh 11] L,-,-11 cxp,•n,1, ,]. A s11p1,lv of 
l•es 1 •~•l fro111 the " ,rk n• ('e,lu• I-rill nnt 
c•\ r I.ta.• I, u It c 'IJ impro~~d. 
It \\ ul I h a; t r cognition of tlri• ~c·,ool to •·nrry l)Ut th sng 
g,-,11011 ,f tl,o pn·,i,k11t that uutl,oritJ I,,, g1n·I1 f.,r tl1t• isH11011<·1 ,.f 
~tUIP et•rtilicutL'll t-, gru,lnules \\ ho have prov,•rl s111,t'c•Kful iu tli 
d1r,ol rw1111. 
The r 1p1s of the in Unti"n during L lal!I term nruouu•cd to 
111 ..,;,o, nnr, tl,e expo111lit11rP to :17,,111 l :?i The balanc, "11 lrn11rl ,s 
5, ;tllJ.!i4. TLc um of "11,IJl'O i uskc,l fr,r tlw te:1dl!,r,' fund, nud 
[Al 
,a::i, 1111, fvr 1·1.:p11ira 1111d iinpr0Yomt·11ts, duriug- tlie c11rrent term. It 
should bu borne in 111it11! thnt th\' Anrlit,,r·s vstimntc ,,f the probo.ble 
~xpu11ditures of rnrn11ue i11clude.- ~27,0WI for 1eachc1·s at this i.usd-
tuti1111. A rc,i,lcn<·o "u tll(' gru1md, for tho pr.,,idout of the school 
is doairnblo. [ 1tli;r, regard the i11tr111lnNiuu nf ,m ele(-lric light plant 
here,. 118 ut cn.11·y other i11stituti1111 wliid1 is otlwrwise lighted. U!l 
highly utlds,i!Jle. 
i\1.tile recf/g11izi11!!' the µ:n•nt u,efuh,e•~ of I hi iustitmfon. I fael 
that it is only just lo mnke here tlno ncknPwlt,di:.rment of th<: exec;). 
le11l wMk whirl, is b11ing donu b,\ the; il<fferal pri"atc unrmal ;;ei,onls 
h1 tho State. .\[oat of tLes(I @joy o. high degree of prnsperity. and 
llwit· i11f111c1wo is felt in alino,t e,·ery schnol-di tri<'t in Iown. 
INfiTJTT'TlON FOR 'rHE DEAF ANO DtafB. 
The lrn~tecs and snperintondcnt 1·epv1t tlJO Institutio11 1'01· tlio 
!Jeuf aud Dumb i,, n p1•osperous condition. Tue averagu 11tteml-
,l!lce wn,1 2,0. The henlrh of IL<, imnntcs has been uuu~nally good. 
Thu instituti011 has bet>JJ pmdently tuo.nngud, and may well l,e proud 
of l1n,-i11g aent u prupnrtionutely large1· uumher to tlw N utioual Col-
iij¥C for tl,u 1Jeaf a11d Dumli than auy other school. Great i11111u1•-
tu11c<> is justly attached to manmtl aud indust1·iul tmining in the 
e<lncntlun ,,f Ll,e young; but more llttenrion sh,mld, iii 10.r opinion, 
be pni<I to the teaclling uf nrtitul,,tion. · 
Th() rn~eipts nf tl,e institution duJ'ing the tcn11 amounted to !1<13.;,. 
691.5,5, aud the cxpc1J1lituros tu 8133,2-1-'>. 75. a., shown below: 
Rt•Ceipts.-
Fro111 slale tteas.11t'j,',.......... . . . . . . . . . . . ... , .. . 
F1·on1 ot.hN· ~(lurrPs,,........ . . . . . ............. . 
Fonuor hulnul"-r ..••.... ,,. , .. ~ ........ . 
Total, .•... 
Ui~l111r~~U1~t1L,,;-
- .$ U.U,21:ltl.S~ 
4,311~.0:J 
I. IUll.26 
Fo1· ·abu·h•s uml w:i.gfl.!' ... .•.••.• , .•..••.••. _.. . • . i 





1' .. or hnpronmu,tut-.i,...... . . . . .. . .. . .. , ..... _ , . , 
B1\lance J UIJ~ ao, 1 ~!I ..... . 
'1'01111, ••.• . .......... i JafJ,BU0.81 
Tbe industrial dt>JJtlrtments am self-sustniniug, aud it is believe/J 
tlwy cnu, npon tLe introduction of mu1·e ruacliiuery and tools, be 
HJ1lrt11 II source of revenue. The ituprornmeuta for which provir,ion 
25 
wa~ rnndo lnr.t '-l":si,.n lnn·e l,eci1 <~•wph:tPd~ nnd tho iu~tituti, 111 i:-. 
unw ligbwd hJ el,·tlridty an1l i, otli,,rwi,u in bettc•r r•nn<liliou fur 
d1,iug jt..: work. .Apµrnpl'irttic.ln~, n111ounti11::r in tlll to ~)o~Jf"lo. nr(l 
u-..kHI fnr uu extL'nr-iou c,t' tlil' <li11i11!r-rcm1u, n d:!h.'rn, n R1noke-:,.hwk, 
u s,rn·e,·. and rlo•et~. n111I for imp1·un'mcnts iu the iudustriul d,;,pnrt 
n,enl and in tlw l1t•111.it1j!•Uppun,tn•. bcsi,Je, ,m 11111111ul allownntcc 
of :"t ,;,ou f,,,, r,•pairR. Tho pun•haS<• of two nrl<litimnll tmcts of 
lallll. whkh llf<' pllrlly i11elns,.,J h~· 111111!, Tl<."\' u~1><·d by tl,r, Stntc. 
is nl-11 tl,.,nµJ.t ad~i.sabl<i 1,y Iii trllril<'ll• ,m,l ,,uperi11temlm1t 
UH.(.EhE f0l? TJIE U1.P..O. 
Tho t"tul cmollrw,nt uf pupils al the Cnll..-g:o f,,r tlw Blinil rli11·• 
inµ tho tern, wa~ ~ll!l. whilo thu lar!!c•t riu•nllutenl nt nnr one ti111u 
w,~, J ii. Of the total n11111h~r ,,f Jllll'ilij enrol!,•<l (lll v.erl' rnnle 
11 ml 10" fournlu. IJf tho;;~ id111ittud during tho tc,rn1 :i,, were 11111I<> 
and a I iernule. All hnt ,ml) w~ru nmivos 1,f Ll1l' PnitPii Statct!I. 
owl 411 were h"rn iu lowu. 
Tli rcr.cipl$ £o1· th, term, ind11,ivc, ,.,r hnlllnr:e ut h1•gin11i11!!, 
umutmted to 7H,i1~1\..L1.;; nm.I tho disl1ur::u.mu.mts to ;:;iti,O~Ht l~. ui 
foll1owB: 
liecolplo-
Fr-oru ll1L~ !!.la.1-d I re:i-..try 
TuJLi◄ 11l for pupil-. 1r11m P1hu Slltt•·~ 
t o,~j,1:.11.10 
•J.1 tli.211 
fol' i:lolhiug f11r 1111pi! rr,,1n uU1er .-<i:11•.•S, 
l'r11ct•tds f erth.:L""'i .-,u)il • 
Balancr, Juu.:l 311, l'Hij';', .. 
Tut I, 
Ubbut· r·1111•11L-!-
Ou act:··•Uut uf e11rrr.-n1 cxpun.sr,; ... 
spe<·ial p1•r11prU1.tion!'i oi .W1h 1;+--uor:.i.l As-
sc~11bly... .. . . . . . ......•.... 
• tPl'"i1.1.I q,prQpri..'llil)ll o( 'lt~l lrl•llt'l\1.I A:i· 
jjim!l11y. . . . • 
pt•ci,11 lll1propi-!n.tiuut1 lJ{ e:2,1 (:r-urrul .A~-
seml,1.r 
Iln!~nt•e 011 lnrn,t 
~.:1~1.M 






.. • ••• _f 'iH.t,.;111 .111 
Tho tni;teus rnpmt the buil,ling, 111111 grnuti,l,- i.u g-r,od comliti'."" 
.Apprc,priation. rtgg-re.~11ti11g $:1,0111) nn• '.'"'l""'~c-,1 f:u· .~xt~n.ru,g 
tn the collc«o the wat:el'•Works •yRt.cm of tho I'll)' ,i[ v 111tou, f,.,. 
lilirut-y and ~,Phool app11rlltu~, for 1,e,l<liuJ! an,! furnirnre, n11<l fo1· 
contingdicies allll repairs. 
2[) GOYERXOR' · ~I.ESSAGR [A:l 
A R())!.Jo: FOR ADt'LT BLl~O. 
l"ndcr an net of the Twenty-secoml Gl'llcrnl A, cmbly I appofotcu 
n NJ111111i••io11 to examine thu rnrinns in. titntions in other states in 
whi..J, tlw hlir11l nrc employed w u~uful nrts, un.J to report after due 
inH·~tigntiou upon the ad,·isability of c,tnhli hiug in tl,i. state an 
inrlu,ninl ltowc fur tlie bliud. Tho report of tho cornmisijion, whkh 
rontnin• much interchtiJ1" inf<•r1nution. is herewith trau~mitted. The 
('Ullllllis.ioucri< estimuto that tlwru aro lwlwocn fifteen and eigLteeu 
h111Hlrcd hli11tl in th"' Stnto, many of whum nrr idlo ut thefr howes 
or iu poc>1·-ho11sc••• and dupendc11t npon c,lmrity. It h11s been dem-
011,lrnll'•I tlmt 11,lult blind, if pmpcrl) niih•d, mn not only care for 
tl,u,11,,.ln·s, but hec·uu:ic 11u·1Hu1·11l,l_r eflicicnt in nu.a:menting the 
pr1Hlt1C"th·e wpulth of the St.mo. The pmpositinu to build such a 
homo ill luwu is " worthy Olll\ uutl ,l,ouhl hnni yuur serion8 con-
si1lt•n1tion. 
TSE t-i.A..'fE L..JUUARl. 
\Ir, . .\lnr.1 II. ~filler wns nppointu1l 81ute Libriiriau l[ay 1, 1 ~;,,~. 
upo11 till· t•,1 ►irntio11 of tlie term of lwr prn1leces,nr. Since the la.st 
n•pnrl of th1· lihruriuu, l,ili'ti volunwti lutve Lt·cn pur<:hnsed. and 
1.:l:Jtl llllvc ht•1'n uhta.i1w<l by dountiun nnd c•xclrnngl•; m11lring a total 
additiou uf :l,!!!IG volumes. Tltc w]l()[e numhur uf volumes in the 
lil,l'llr_r on 11,P J~t clny of Jnly, l~kil, wu~ :J-1,:J:H. Of fl,e spot"ial 
npp1·11pri11tir111 of ;-1,,uo nrndu by tho 111st Geuoral Assembly, only 
l;(l • .flll.·1~ wo, E,xptn<led. Tho l'l'<"t•ipts from nil Hnurer·s wen, 
.'j.11~1;,:111, inc·l11,li111,( npprnp1·i11tiuu . Of thi~. Xl,,111:l. ;;, mu ex-
]'<•llll,•,l; 1,~n in!! n b;tlnnce uf :'i,111 i.t.:!. Tl,c• prcseut lihmrinn bu-. 
111·<•p,u·,.d 11 ,-,,rnpldc ~ataluirn~ of tlu, lihrnry. with it~ cuuteul5 
111·1·11111,(l'<l 111111 c•lussifie,l uuder topics. • [urh 1ttle11tion has hee11 
irin•u to <•ulurging th~ list nf bistori,:nl. lit1,i·an·, u111l scientific 
hooks: 111111 the hig-h sta1Hitlrd c,f tlw law d pnrt111e,;t has been ruain-
taine,l hy lm·g-o wl,Jitiun, to tho N>llcctiu11s 11( itnportant ,rnrk., 
Tl"' liliruri1111 <IP<'ms it iruportnnt that ut lc11s1 ,.':itlll be nppropriate<l 
liJ 1111 <1m,eml A•Rrunblr tcmunl, cnwpletin:,r our bl'oken sets nf 
1111• •<•ssiou lime of the r11rious st11tcs an,[ t••rl'itnrioH. 
'fliE A.LtfRlCU COl.l.EOTJ(1S, 
)Ir. und ~r,. Charles Aldrich, nf W' •uster City. se,ernl years 
U!!o pre, •ute,_I to the Stnt,, a ~aluubll! t1•llt•rtion nf autograph let-
ter,, 1111muscl'lpt,, and vurh·mts, atHI luH·c beeu mhling to it en,r 
1690.] 
inc , The Cf,llection i, an ohjePt of gr,.at intc1 st lo the many 
,;,i1urs ut the mpitol, and will lwa, • be of great hi,t,,rienl v11l110 
to the J)C{lple of fown, cout11ir.i11g 118 it •Ill s, uutoc-raphs and munu 
scripts of npnrl) all tl,e 111 n \\ ho huvc hcc•n prowiuont in our t te. 
~fr. and )[r;,. Aldric!, Im ·e 111ade this <'"llocti,,n ut a irreat ~a,'TitlrP 
«f time (UHi rnoni,,, 11tlfl w},iJ,, tl1r•y nri !!rt•ath mr,,r .. ,tl'•l iu tho 
cuntinnutirm of their work, tlll'ir gu,c•rin<it) ~honld lil· tn,cd no 
Im, ,er. It w,,uld 1,. wdl to 111ukc an 11pprnpriatir,u f,,r the p111·-
I"'", of prcsorvh,g m11l cnlurg-inµ- thiK l••llc•c:tinn. 
STA'rli: Ul rlilUtAJ. "'lllll!.'Tl. 
Thu s,wcuooenlh report o tilt' Stu le fl i,t,.ricai Sotidi d sc•J.,,c, 
nn inereas,:•l intere,t nn the part ol the public m tl1e p,:.,s, n ul",n 
of .. ur hi, c,rical d,,cu-n Tit • 'flu~ ociet,· LM ,!,le<: ,11111 volnm s 
to its librury, am! :t(•knowl dg,, the- rcec•ipt nf J , eo111 l,u,·uns 
frnm ,lifft.rcnt source . A rnrJ raln11l ',, ln•to,.;c:11 n'<'<>rd is pul,-
lish l 11U1ler it, uu,pi,·c- • nn<l 1 ,,trcr d b xcl,antCJ fc.r i, ilur 
puhlii·ntinns ,wd Iowa , w )'Ill' 111, wlii, h tlro filed fnr-pn•,C'>rva'inu. 
In 1·icw of the fuet tlmt t ( Cl liiv of th• """i ty are in th(•ir 
pn·scnl. pl111.•1• .!!Tl'ntl} in ,l(l,, r ,f fire. 1l1~ir t'Rrl,1 rem,, ·al to d1<" 
6l4lt•· capitol wunlrl ,~-,·m nd dsal.Jc. 
lllJA[Hl OF Jf \l,J"Jt. 
ll111i11ir th,· la I l\1u I I' II' th,· Bo111·d ff lleul1h \\'US .. ulk J llJ r,n 
f"t ail\ i,·~ ,u1d ueti ·• ,, uny ioru,<•r I 
u_ Luirtl' 
ier of itli 
fa\Or. :, I 
iJ>hl r.ria 
r l'"Jtcd frc Ill I ur prom1,t tu 11011 
, f the local u~tho l, .. :ud. in 1111 st 
,:a,,•; prvv• L'o<l t 111I th,· he111·11 
l•H•pe111ti1,11 (,f •L" lornl nar•l" fl ·,11th 
will nlm11st i11v11riahl1• slan ut n tl11 se~· 
r t 11·.1 ll'ell uys ill tlw rel'nrt tl1<•n ·c•li wl1<•ru lr11•11I 
l11n11·,ls, h£1<'1lllse uf influc•niiul iutN(••I I will 11,,1 !ah 11,P slteps 11cr•tts· 
•n•·y to prP~er.,o tli,, publw lu•11lth. l'11dl!r th,· ,, d.-cnui 1•1111· it 
uugl.t In ,n,!11,, irivr tl11• ,1,110 l,nnrd 1111thority. when it i• sli11w11 tlml 
l11c11I nllkcro nr~ derelict of d11tv, to take ,111 h 1Uc,is11re us an, 11PCeij-
s•ary to prenmt the eprcml ;,f thl' <·unl:1,!!i,,u awl tu rc11111,·c it~ 
2 [Al 
NIU.Seo: aud it tni/!'ht emu Ii a,J\'isable to gil'e tl1e bourd extn1or-
<litial'y pow<:t's f.,,. lliu supp1·c.,.io11 of the more Utalii,matJl diseases. 
whcnevct' lht!ii<' wuke their appc•1m111ce in tho Stllto. 
TLe <rx111mdil11r£•s ·of tLi• honrd, inrlntting tJ10 saint'}" of tl1e sec-
1·ctat·J nm! his a.ssi~tnul, umntmtcd darin1r tho turm to .:'n, 9!J.5 ·. I 
c•n11s.ic.le1· tlrn CtJl!ll•<•nsntion nf tl1e ,cerntnrr i1111,lu11m1te for the work 
an,! rc-poHsil.ilit.1 oJ' tlm p<1sitinn, ,rn,I recommcuu tlrnt it be iJi. 
cr~nse,I to :•1,;,,111 per m111u11.1. 
The 1·cport of the State Oil luspcctor shows tlmt 337. ··;31 barn.ii" 
,,f «il wer!' inspe<!torl un,I 11p111·m·cd, und !l::!!i barrels of 1Jil nnd 
t./oJ.5!1:l of· g,w,line were l'njucle,I for illu,ui1mting JHu-posos. The 
foe5 Nllcc-tc<l ll!!/,!l'C;!llterl AH~,JO<•.:w. l::>Lmeral uew districts wern 
?"tllblisl,e,.I nt1d n 11t11'.1l,or of 1Hl1litfo11al rleputics appointc<l. The 
m,por•tor stnte~ tlinl ,nu:e rlw unucl ntent of tJ,e in~puC'tion l!Lw tbere 
Im, heen n,, seri1>us fire resulting frri111 the use of petroleum or it;; 
prodm•ts. und "iq,r~ss,•s the belief tlu1t there is 110 well-estab!Jshed 
C.L!le n[ h1ss of life from tl1u explusinn of a cunl-oil llunp. Duriug 
the penml the duutli of a child wa~ cuusetl by thu bre11kb1g of a 
gln~s lamp in it., hanrl, nod t\,o penum l1Jst th~ir lives through the 
c_areless lwcdli11g uf gfuloline. T npprove of the inspector's ,u.,."es-
tio11 that the,11.enalty .ro,· the DI' t o!Ie.use of seUing nniuspecti::loil 
lw mn,le ~11llir-1u11tl_r lighter to becnme cognizable in a juatico·s cuurt, 
;lte ['l'nlllty :•tr ~eo~u<I Ullcl later ulfenses remaining llS it is now. 
fhe foe for ,u,pcct,on ,honlu hu redncod, or aU tees aboYe a Jb:erl 
,nm .,houlcl lie paid into the state trcn,ru-y. 
l'.UAH.MAGY U(l)lMle~ll)N, 
The llotum.bsiouers of Plmrmacy lim·t• dune well the work intrnsteu 
tn.tltem .. TLe,r hnl'e, wit!, n, little l'ricti,,n ll:l possible, socru·rJd CrlJJl• 
P!1J1t1<·e with the laws which it is their Jut,v to enforce, The .Jrn . 
gMs ".e~m lu bi! gouemlly <li,poseJ to obsen·e the letter u;<l 
!he spu·,t «f tliu $(atllto~ governi111? their business, howuv~r onerous 
s11rh obs~rnlttr·O mn.1· b.,. The i·epurt of tlte com,ni~sioners shows 
tl'.at, _wlul~ not 011~-fuurth of th~ appliC'auts [ltlssed examination 
llllll' ,ears ugo. when sncl, ex,uninatinu wns comparntil-elr ens' at 
pr~si:nt ~1•,u·t•cly that p1·oportion foils. To the extent tl;nt :.U~b n 
Im.ml 1'1\lses the ,t,mdaril uf th~ profussion it SIIJICt"<'ises, it i~ doiU<>' 
11 u,eful wurk. The auvnucement iu the profo~sion c,f !Jhurmacy ~ 
l"'JO.} 
Iow11, ,lul'in)! the p11,t fuw yenr;, vilulit•a!P- th<• e,tnhli-!1111,,111 of 
diifl cn1u11Jis. ... inu. 
I thii,k it <k•irnhh• tllllt the ·tatu10.➔ r~lnting rn pltm·urne,I' he 
amend,Hl. "'Idle pnmit• for tlrn 1111w11f:tr-1111·c an,! ale of i11tux-
ic:ttin,!! li1Jt1Hrs -lhonld he ~rantc• 1l with llit.:.• ~l'Pflfe.;t <·nutio1,. luu1t•l"· 
al,lc meu wltn <'11!!:ti!;~ in ti«' lmsiuess shoul<l ""t lie .,nbj,•,·tc,l to 
tn(iro rie-(m,tts rct-.trit•ti,,11 ... tltau :u-c ttc1.·l•i.:~ary. 
TIil' wl,,,lc 11t1111bur ',f n',((bH•1·(•,l nn,I li1•<•11.,t-d <lerrtisrs iu tlw l-tate 
if- ,pd:'i. Forty-ti-~·~ lic~n 1.•H huro lwcn i~~111.•1l cl11d11.g tl1t• pust two 
J1•:u·:-- to ~rwluatc.;; 11f rqmtUblr dental rolleuos, :mil d1ll1t->t.•J1 1wruut• 
ll(•IH li1·,•11•e• lull'(' l,0011 gr1n1ted tu 11u1t-grnc.lutt1es whn Jllt.j; e,l lhe 
n.:itHinitl tl\ntuination. Bt•~i,les tl1cs\1 • f1mrtf·,.:u lctupuran Iicl·nseH 
wer.; !!tllate,I. Thu n·l'L'ipts 11f tlie L.,anl from Xn1<·111l,c·" It,, 
J~'i- t.o !'tnve111her 1.\ 1.-.:sn, wen! ;:,i"'i;i, 17. ,w1l tltu CXJJl•111lit11re..: 
. ':!i3. ;'j"',; 11:'H\°illf! a lrnluuco of ;u .5!•. The t.ixumiup·r-- l'f'f'Ulf)lllt"t!tl 
tl,.11 tl,e fpu f,.r lic,•n"'•~ l,o itll"rl'fiS< d frnw twn 1lol11Lr• tu uol le.• rhnu 
ti c· dol1.,r a11,] tllflt fc·,•s 1,,r dipl,11nas l•e C(,rno;p1,11,Ji11!?ly m 
c-1•1..-at1ed. Tiu rf•c•cip!'k of tli, .. hoard an• at pre"l-'flt '-'o $111itll n;i to 
virtnnlls 1•,Jm1,el its rue11,hcrs l'o pr·ri,,nn tlH~I' ollkiul dntil· · witl11,11t 
t.•omt1 o~tttiuu. 
(J11r ~ntioual Gannl t•on!-.i;;.tsof ~Lx reg,111t•lll~ qf eitrlit c0111p:1ni1'1.tl 
ea,•!t, wilh abnnt t,,,·ty .. , 11 to e1wh t•omr11m\. ThcJ lll'e wcll 
n11ifurrnc<l, e,111ipp1!d with ir11prn1·c,l firi,.a1"111s 1u1d nil 1ie,•c@lllll',I' 
ur•1•outertne1tb. nud upplit:tl ,~·ith :tlmtkl'li;~ t·1•1ttL"-~ nurl •)\ 1•1·(•ou1s. 
am! .,..1th ,rncl<lles uu,1 hd,lil'S for ,,flic,•rs l,.,rs«s. 11H• !.!11Hnl ia 
ntlir.,i·e I lm·l,.'"l,Y ll\· t•1qw1·i,•11cc,l soldier~ ,,I' tlto ddl W'1r: 1111,l tit,• 
nrnk awl tllL• i, t•1111q1osed of tlto Le!:il yo1wg 11ieu of Llu· Stntu, whtt 
bun1 nu l.'Ul'llt ~t dc~in) tu fr.;arn u1ilitn1'\' fact~,... an,l nrt. T1 i,-. iu a 
hi;.d1 ~talc uf .Ji-, i1,li11e, n11'1 is prc.1iar<·d to re,p,,n•l proml"tlr 
wlu.·1H•\"t•r it UUl\ hl' <'llllod i11to Hc•tivc ~i:•n·it·t"-. Thr· l'lli:1r11,pu1tnts 
linl'iug tl,c past lwo yMr• Imm ht·e11 11uu,1rnlly 1w1·,·--ful. For 
th.,,(, 1,..J,I Inst _1eur tlttJ :;,,,·,·etarJ of Wnr 1lctaile1l tun 1,nruptL1ti-,, 
frn111 t1u~ r(•g·ular armJ to L'IH'1\111p wHh e1wl1 l't.\~[i1111.rnt, wl1h·li pro1·L•d 
r:,f "TL·at c-r, ic..., t11 both 11111· otliecr and 111l!IL 
1lw Slate di-.b11r-.~;l dnrin!?" the t.t:rm t'i,"'-,12l.5,i for tile Xatin11al 
Gmrnl, and n·••eivc.I frout tl,o fcdcrnl i!'"'l°''rnu,cnt au ullownnce 
ot ,'It ,O<UJ Jls'l' Ulllllllll in military eupplic,. 
!:! ' 
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recommend tho enactment of a law requiring all rnili-oad.s to 
lrn.noport the National GmmJ, or any tlotaclunont or officer thereof 
thl\L m1iy be e;11led into tho service of the State. at a rnte not 
excee1ling- one cent per ruih,. 
IIISt'R.A .. 'iCE. 
The full .. wing- is a stnt<•ment of tho insurance business done in 
Iowa .In ring the yl,ar, l"• ' j und 18!-i, . n.s obtained from the Audi-
tur·s report opnn iuim1·ance: 
l 188';". I 188ll. I 1"0-rAL 
A11101m1 uf risk,, "nlwn, ....... ,~l03,884.100.Q0r"200,1'.17tl 216.0(1
1
$,1116,743,3!0.00 
.\monnl of )H"Plllllllll-. . ... . . . 2.01:;,1,ns 1)6 8,27!),023.84 6,:l25,02t.OO 
Amount ol losses p.,icl,. ~-... . I ,47fJ 0/lll ll7 l.100,(1,;r,,77 2.f>88,@4 44 
I 1887. I 1888. I TOTAL. 
Aggr(•gahJ u. r __ r~olfoi.e.: in force .. . ,s 48,9n(l,2()~.oo.~ ij3.622, 114.oo•,-----
Totul of jn'l•n1ium~ r(•cd~1;1d,.... 1,0521'41-.ll.iU l1:!fU,8tt0.U~1 ~.344.74S.,50 
Tvtal of o~-•• pan]............. 562,;JUJ.82 017,007.81 l,CJ?U.~02.63 
In 11.ddition 105 ro-operati,o fu-e a.11d tornado ttssociutions wrote 
in 11'87 risks runonntiog to <'l:!,45.5,1,j(l.57. and paid loHscs aggte-
1,!llting ~75,0H. l. In l1;1'H, 114 such association~ wrntc *15,%5,-
8()3.4-S of risks, and paid !105, 771.00 in lo8ses. Tii() total amount of 
their risk~ in force Januu.ry 1, 18 9, 'WM 'ZiiiJ,517,176.60, The 
growing strougth and popularity of these companies, furnishing as 
tlwy do i11ijul"ance i,t cost, must bo n 1nntter of grat.ific,ition. It 
would be well, hnwo,·er, to rcqnire them to report their collections 
in both cttsh an<l ni>tes. It is belie,•e<l that some so-called "farmers\ 
mutuals'.' ure _rc'.dly doing bu_si_uess lilro ortlinury cornpa.uies, with-
out com111g W1th111 tho superv1s1on of the Auditor of State or under 
the ru.;ilrictions anti obligations imposed upon the latter class of 
compnni ••· 
The a>SSocia.tions nnthorized by tl.i() .Auditor in 1 80 to do li£e-
insur.1uce busincKs on the nssessment plun. 1rnmbored 2'j, of which 
9 belongod to other st:ttes. 
Fratern11J organiz,1tions, hnvillg lifo,intim•ance as n fenhtre of 
lhefr polity, do fully ono-tbi.t·tl of tho life-irtsurauco bnAiqcss <lone 
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in I11wa to-dny. Tt wonhl be well to re11uire 6Ueh orgnuizutir,ns to 
11111ke annual report, to tho in•nmnr•p <l,·purtni,•nt, 11Dd to subject 
their ac!•,rnut~ ru,d methods of <loin~ busiucss to its upurd,;ion. 
The hest manR,.!P•I 1,f these fraternities arr, under,tnod to ho fov<1r 
ahlo tu ,11th rinpcrYbi,,n, nn,l tlmother. ought to b-, broll,(!ht uu,lt•r it. 
fowu c<1111i1111e;; lo l,o a frnilful field for 11,., ope1·11tio11s nf insnr-
11111·0 solicitor,, nnd tlu>r" is f;l'<'llt necc,,ity for l'ijtilaul supcrdsio11 
nf their h11sinel!S. II shonlu bc thll 11im ,11 ,ncli a super,·i,i .. n t11 
keep from doin_g l.>11sinc,s hP,rc nil cnuipnnfos that are not fully pr<.~ 
vurc,J t.., fnrui,h tho f;t.tte will1 tl1e eddeu<'es of solvem·v r,.quircu 
1,y Jaw. tn make 1,-1•r,> poliqy of insurunc,1 ull it purpo11s to he, and 
lo i111ptlrt t,, its hol,J,,,. an uuf,illiuir ns,;urauce that it will be p11id if 
it l,c·L'ontcil u l'lniJn. 
I r..:new ll!J f11ru11•r 1·c•comm11nd11tio11 thnt tho supcn-ision Llf the 
insnr,mc•cs hu,in,:s.➔ IH: intrnstud lo a •<1J1:i.ratu riPpartment. The 
duty c,f Jo,,king ,Ll'tN' th, cnlh•l'li•m awl ,I: bnrseme:nt of the r.,, <J· 
1111c is u1llcie11t 1,, k1·Hp the Andito1· wdl empl11yod. Tl1< 1'<' is no 
nntn?"nl r:01Pt0\·tio11 , l't y1:e11 tl1 lll!iUm.ur~c l,u:-.irwi,:i n11ri ti.in 11111liti11,t!' 
nt' pulilic ·(''Jl<!1t~. l'Jaci11~ tllL hu~in,r,; in u ecpHmlu di;111u'lm~11t 
"',nl,I insnr<' ;or iL oell~r · u1101"<ioi"n, 11111I lean, the Andit"r man, 
limo to 11tt011d t" <lutios which pr1,pc•rly pert.Hin t» hi. otJi,.i>. The 
11n11m11t pu•d for iu,urm,cc•is l.irg:c, m11l ns long- its tl,e Stt<t.4.! ussumPs 
t" ~ 1pcn•i, the b11,i11c s, the pe,,ple will roly upon tho compm1il'8 
whil"I, h:i ,.,. c•e. tili~;itos frurn tlm stnto autho1·i•ies, TJ,i. impos!'s 
up,,o l' {l !J1ii.~lt;• th, l'l'!--ilMn~il,ility ,Jf !!ftrid HUpOn'ir-ion. 
To tb1. ct,•p,lrttuent ~hnnld likl·wi,;n 1,o intnc•tcd the supcn·i,iou 
of h,wkff 111,d tl,o 111 pettiou of the bnsinosij of huilrling nnd l11>111 
11. St1f•iutJuus. 
Thu, wcro m tho State 011 ,)11110 :!ii, l'l~ll, r,o en,-ingR-bunks witl, 
tll:l,313,n,,it. !.", ,,f ,lt:posih, and tili.lsa.Mn.ll! nf r,w,ur('c,. 
Tl,c-rc wen 11,c s1me timu 1111,ler t',o upcn·i~i,m of tho .\udit.or 
of Stat:, . 11 c>th"I' hanks. with il,,1;.;1, oll'!A<t of fi,,p.,bit•. a11d 
till. I 71, 111!1. I~ "f re,.,11re1.~~. 111akin~ ir, all 1311 lmuh, with $:!11,IHjJ. 
'jf ,. 5 of chq,r ·1 • uud rl~{HJl't'l'S mno1111ti11g tu t-:10,:tr.."i,.J.43.~!3. 
TILi-. ~],ow~ ,Inri11·:.- tit Lwu11~·1 purirn.l au hwrPu~r• uf 13 i.11 tht· 
11111111n r c suvin_!!· ha ks. of t;}.207,fllO,!III in thu r:uuouut of cl 
ptl..iiG, ·u (I of €H.,~,l "'-. 'J!J~. l j' i11 re~ourr•(~s; and of l5 i11 the nnmbtH· 
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of other inc1>rpnrarcd bunks, qf 81,1i50,fH5.3i in tlioir <lepo!!its, ur1d 
of );'i.h98, jtlil. 13 in their resunret•~. The total m1mher of stnte 
un,l aa,;-i11rrs hnuk,; w11'< 40 ,,,·entt•r t:111111 011 June 3tJ, J • 5. and tb<cir 
depoRits :imnunted to 1;\!!,ll~0,!105 1no1'<" thuu ,,n thnt date, an in-
cr,mso of ;;;; p,•r <'ent in t!Jr- 1111rnbP1· of lmnk~, unrl of over 80 p<:r 
cent in the amount of tleposits. Tito total numbe1· of incorpornted 
L,mks i11 tlte l:<tute iii July, [~.~\1, triking lite re-port of the UontroUcr 
of the t 'urrencr 11• nnthn1·il\' for the stutistic:, us tn nntioua! lmnks, 
wn.; :tH:l, with i1:1,:11-1.H:l.12 of cnpitul, i;\-l,5,5!10,:J:ll.ll of dept1sit,, 
1111d B72,8J-.l,;H0.22 11f rosourc·cs. July I, l ~l>:i, the wlwle number 
1,f i11c·m·por11tcll lmuk~ was :tOll, with :--lJ.UU0,04il.12 •Jf oupital, 
8ll11.!!i;,,r,iiti.5U uf dep,,siti<. nntl 85¾,t1!1t,,R75.2l of ro~ources. Tho 
total iun,•asc iu the four _rearH was hl bunks 5:3. in cllpital ::;.'l,:,J <::,-
IOI\ in dopn,its l;\H.1:j+,271J. I{. 1111<1 ii, resources liil~.:US.Jil5. H. 
This iucreaso in <lcpn,its is g-rentor by XIII. tnn,35+.91 than that 
duri11!! 11,o period l ~~ 1,"''· Thero arc hc-sidPs nbont 4/JO pfrnttc 
lmuks in tl,e !:ih1te al the preRuut time, '>''ith c•apitul :rnd $tu·plus 
muou11tiug 11ppl'O,irnate!J to .,,,-,,non.111111. 
In my 11pini11u pro,;-i.si11n aho11!1! be mac.le by law for regulating 
the payin~nt ,1f h,mk <•xnrniners. It might also be well to extend 
to othur bauks tbe excclleut reglllatious now 011 the statute-book~ 
cu1wcrning ija,"iJ1g,-bauks. 
The u,soH•etl vnlno of all pr•Jperty in the Stute us erinali.zed is as 
fo!Jmv,: 
f4an1t~ ,11ul town-1n1--i,. • •.•. , .•. , .. $874,71:i3.ll2 
R111lrn1uls .... , ....... ,.... ... . . •• . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . .111,5fl!,410 
'J'c•h•~rnphi,; Irnil ttJh•pb1-.,m.:s, ........ .............. , .... , 058_,81U 
l~(ll'"iQlll\.lfJ,,.., .. ,,.. . .. , , .. , .. , , •. , , .... , .• , 103,6(;4,11i0 
Tn1nl.... ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . .. $1122 •. SU7.477 
E.x.en:1ptiu1H on m·counL of tree oultUl'f',., •. . ll,0,5S,008 
...... ~5 IO,~OV,400 
l'ul'sou1tl pr,,po1·ty continue, to escape bi,aring itA shnro of tLe 
puhlic b1mle11s. While the u,isessed vnlne of !'ea! estate has dur-
ing the,, la.st twenty yenrs been a,lvanccd about iO per cent. that Qf 
personnlt.r tins inr1·e11se.d CJnly -14 per com during- the same perio,1. 
It is trne thut pers111rnl l'"nperty, when assessed at all, is ordiuarih 
rnto,l ltil!l1er in proportion Lo its comme,.cial value than rcnl estat~; 
yet on the uther han,l so mn~h of it escapes the n -csso,· that the 
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101,.J usse;m,,I \'lllnc senredy 0 ,pml• 11111.rllfth ,,t' tlw true q1Jue of 1.J,8 
pcrsvnnl property held i11 tlw :Stat,,. ,\n effort ]10111,l Im ,nadc to 
rN,w•IJ this iue,1nalit.v. 
The "itics of Io1vn should bo nlf,,rded every fnr-ility 1<'.> mrnble 
tLmu tu muke ,nd, imprm•cm<:11t• 11, the L,mltl, aaHl comfof't of ,heir 
i11hal,,t,111Js UHL) 11"mnml. Sc\\'!!l'S, paving, lig-1,tiug, l10a1i11g. 1vnter-
wmk~, 1m,I street rriilwny, m·r 1n,11loru ,w,·cs,itit.,s, and much fr,•c•1lom 
should be gircn Lo large 1111111il'ip,tlili1·s to avnil therusolvc, uf these 
bt,nl'ti1,; yd great cauliou ~houl,I 11lwny11 be exercised in disposing 
uf the frnndu.ses uf cities. 
As cn1111111r~~1 with other ~tnt,·s, we lun-o lwcn ,-.. warkal;h- fort1111-
11tu in tl,o liu(rnei11l 1um111t!<.>1Ue11l uf our ,·iti,• 1111<1 "ouutic;. :\In~t 
countil•s are eutin,ly freo from dd,t, uud tlu 1111rnbl'r uf t:itil!s nrul 
i111lep,,ndHnt 1lis1riets whicl, are wk:n;.r up ll1Pir bun,!, ie cun$htntlr 
i11tere1,. ing. The p~opl~ of nur slate tnltri II jru;t pri<lo iu mui11t,1in-
iug lit•• liii.rhl'>f tnndard of pub!r,• 11.nd privatu ercdit 1md in care-
f111ly gnar,ling tl,e rid,t .,/ l"'"Jl'•rty. 
Whil,• lf1 J:(Cll<11'1ll ti,~ r•ulk,clion qf ren•lllJ<•~ is woJI mnnugcd, 
tl1e1·l• lrnvt b,·t·i1 ~l·ver,i.l 1•.·ta11,·t•~ of r1,•J.tli~e11ce :lnd fHifhles~neH~ 
on tlw part of Mnutr u·,·u" ur r~. J\,r-.m• lmYiug ln·ltl tl1at uflk11 for 
two rnu~ec•uti,~o tcrm:-i sl1rn111l rwt bu 1·~--cliµihlt...1 thm·el·o 1111til at 
le,1,t funr } t•nn< Im, e t•lup,.,,J. Almost "''••n· ,-:1sc of ,J.:filleatiun 
on the part of a eo1111ty I •·~mmrN is r .. u,ul to I,~. the ru~ult of a<Tont-
11t111la1io11s l'Xft·nde,l to frll'Ud,. nr 01 '111· p,•1·sq11nl u~c nf pul,lic fund, 
with !lit• iut ntion to !eplncr, llwm. 1'1,c Uun,rnor Rhu11!d ho 
11utbornwol to cxnm'.rm h per,1,n 11r hv Ilia 11gcn! tlm bo<,kt!. of uur 
county 11/ticer wl1<Jm l,u hdit'Vc8 dclm,,ucut in the Jlll}Jffcnt r;f 
U1<.•11cys <luo the · tnt", und f" tha1 rud slionlt! ho [tl!owcd a lnr(!or 
ro111inge111 f1rnd , 
~CHOOl.-1· l NU. 
l rer•,m11ncn,l that !be hrn !w sn n111m11lcd tl1M tho mtu of interc~t 
ou lom1", of the p,•rmuuvnt schonl-f1uul wu,J,, nftc·r ,Jul) I. J~IJII. 
~hall ll<•t e:«<'CL'<I 7 J" r t'l'lll p<.r nnuurn, and thut tho c-,,11ntic., Jun-" 
·uir c·o11trnl of such fu11,l$ hull 1,._. C'i,arg,·J only 5 1,er Cl'nl, 'J'lm 
:t 
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•·onntics nre ,lispo,r-d to insist npon tl,e 111nxim11m rate in making 
unn,. Larg,· 11m111mt,; of prirnh• 111oney, 110w loaned at r, per cent, 
<;<•1111<• in !'Olll]'etitivn with thtJ ~,-hnol-fnnrl. mu! the result i · thnt 
,\'11110!-fnn,l 111om•_v, lie irllc ur nm lonnud upon in,;ulHcicnt security. 
I tun :11h·i.r•rl thnt two triu-ts of ~chonl-lnrnl in tho cnuntv of Fre-
mnul whit-!. w,•r,, ,old h.r IIH' authoritios of tluit rountJ: in 1 74 
h11,·,, lnt11? sin,-,, been wa,he,I uwa.r h.r the l\fissunri ri\"er. 'l'he 
,mpni<l part uf tl1<• price of these l1u1d., wna t1.:1n:l.~10. Since the 
,-ulc tl,o r-01111ty 1,n, nnt r~~~ived uny pny111t•11t nf L•itlwr principal nr 
inkn·sl, whill• it has pa.id to tho, tnt<>, 11p to the present ti111e, six 
1wr ,·,•nt intN·cHt 011 the 1111un1nt. It tbcreforc 11sk~ thut it be rrcrl 
itl•d with tilt' uulfmnl of principal thus lost and i11toro•t paid; an,! 
tlmt th,• pm·,·h,u-era be rc-leused from their l'011tr11,·t. I 011bmit the 
111111tor for\ nnr r·onsiderution, am! recommend thnt snch relief he 
,tffordcJ ,~;t lw ful't, ohali be fo1111d to w111'1'1111t. 
WAH-t,LA.J?.1:-,. 
Un1Jt.r the· autl,orit_r conferrer! by chapter 105. artd of the !Mt 
til'nc•rul 1\~s,•mhl,1, I contractcrl wiU, Gen. William W. Belknap for 
th<• l'nllertion nf such war-<'laims ~11inst the g-eneral p;oYernment 
a, rcmainorl unnllowed. U urler this contract tbo agent has 
lrnnsmitt<'O to 1110 tho sum of ~:3.0'71 .41, for which I hold the receipt 
<>f the 'l'runsm·er of State. It is thought th11t Rome :ilS,1100 morn 
.,uay he <•ollt>ctod. 
LABOR fff ATISTIC1', 
The Bureau of Labor tatistics gathered n lartre mu,s of inform11-
1ion ,Iul'inl( the tL•1·,o, which is presented in II conrlenscd form in the 
Tc•port nf tho Conunissioncr. 'l'he work of tho bureau is becomitw 
111~rc populur, 11U<I nru;wers to inquiries are murh more rendily 0i';: 
tnmerl Ihm, h~1·ot11forc. Abundant encouragement is thns ain:m 
for cnntinning tlrn work so well bl'gnn. Making tl1r pnblic fru:iliar 
with the co111litiou of the sc,verul classes of opera.tiveH has itt itself a 
t<·nrl,•ney lo ,unl'linrate their condition. 
Tlw n•port prcsl'!Jts many ,tatiatici<, both nf indidclunls t\Ud cor-
porations, that urn worthy of study. 'l'hry 1·l'iatc to till' cost of lh· 
in~, to wag-eo of both men 1md wu111e11. tn f,u·rn• nnd farm-labor, 
:rmlroud l'lll(lloycs, factories, minu~, uwl Ht,,n•s, to auYing,;..baukij, 
~uul to. nsst'"111,•nl, taxation, um! pnhlic cxpcncl.it11r1•s. · A YPl"I 
111tcrcsttnit tul,le shows the strike• and lockouts. wit!, their result;, 
.for !I scric, ,,f }curs. The nnswors of indkiduuls to inquiries madl' 
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pr<' Pnt o ~rent .-lhcrsi•,• of , iul an,! !,ring uut many valuable 
th ught 1111d eug!!C t•oi- . T' c- tu!,ll's ,·onr·,•1·11ing ,a,·:.11gs-ba11ks 
und tht ri'lnth>n of \\:tge-<:11rm•r,; t.J,.•rcto llr<' 11>.1teworth,· Tito r 
plic to it111uiric p,•rwir.."ug to tl.'-' a•se 111c11t 11£ prop:rt) ties n·<:! 
the nit utiun vf CH'r · lciti lut ,r wl•, dosirc., L utljust 1,quitn!tll- tbe 
bun! , vf taxation 
'l'lw 1·q1ort nf tl11• m•p ·<'t"r• how tl,nt 11enrlJ all rlw rni110., urn 
in a 1•0111lition to in 111·,, lhe s11f1•t) of tlrn opcrali1·c,. "'hi!,, suf,•tr 
upphnnlC l,nn· 1c, n I ul,, been i lroduc- •d ,1 !terevcr n·•l'tired, it 
hu.~ i-:-, n fl~w C"W.C~ hl c-n f,Juucl nut"(+Ssarv to rusort tn tho courts to 
compL; tl,eir ,ntrodu,·tion l>nriug t11<. perk,,! tl,ero w!'re miiu,,l 
~. l'-1,7 ;. l••ns of ,·oal, ,·al11c,l ,ll 11ltou1 ii t,.,1)\1,tiOO. Sixty c111e per-
011• lost tI.,-ir li,·cs, aml I ••t w, ro i11jnrcd, h,1· !l('l'iclt-111, in tl,o 
111in,••. \11111) t-1 the uuccidcnt au·,, d111rg,•nl} IL thernr,'., uess 
•>f th,, 1 ictiri...s. hut not a fuw w, n• 1•au,c~l b_y iu uflh-,cu! 111·op1 ,ju.-,, 
This I oftc11 " sour<'e of d:s11 ter for which th operutor• nru 1~c-
<;<mwh1hle, because of not ketpin« witl,in n•url_1· m·,•e,s tlu., 1·c'luirctl 
supply of props. I ,.,,, men I tc. )L 1r fovoruh!P c:1>11siden11ion ti, 
ll!{gCotir,11, made t,y r-.,, of th in pcctr•rs, thnt eectiori Js, ,,l,aptC'r 
ii. of th~ 11~1, of tho Twoutt tb Gen rul A• l'mhly be ntne11dml -<• 
as to ro,1uirc a 11u:111tity ,1( ~uitahie props to bl• kept cl\Joll to tho 
min,•. 'l'I,e t-<t8t of 111i110 insp•••·ti,m d11ri11g tho period w11s •lJ,r,~:l.31-1, 
incl1111iug tho inspt•r-lnr~• alan~s. 
WF. FJSll <'OlolMIS<ION. 
Tho Fie!, l 'nmmi siouer'a report gh os 11 d<'tnilerl at·co1111t of tho 
W<>rk p, rfL,rmed l,y ltim in ltr,th tho 1,ropagntion an<l rlistrih11tio11 c,f 
fi,h and ILL• cnfnrl'C'fl. ,! of tht> ti•h lnwB. Thl' { -<>111111i,si•llll'l' cx-
pn' "'' thu npininn thnt rite pr<• ent st1<t11tcs lll'll entirel.r imulcc1nato 
for the ,uppro<sic,n o( 1111l,1wful fLSl,inp;, anti rcL~Hum<•nrls tlmt rite\· 
t,,, rc,·i- •d with 1 \j ·\\ lo i11c•c1c,c t!tdr dlh-ic·n~y. His rnc1111;. 
me1Hhti HI t!tui 111c urc be tnkcn t,.1 prOV<'lll tlw pollntiou of 
wuters l,y manufacturi ,l,ould rcroh o your l'nroful nttm1tion. 'l'lte 
10•11I eost of t1-e c->mmi.s ion during ti, Li~1miol 111•riod wua 
~.ltil./;-,, 
11 net of the, '. l General Assrmhl) p•ovidcrl for tho gr •1ttcr 
.,,£et, • ,! I'' CD!!• r l II l.ivartl of snil an,! ij[ '11111 uoat, Oil th inl,md 
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waters of tlie 8tate. uu,1 mnrle it tlie ih1ty of the Governor to np-
point snrh 11 nnmber uf c()111pete11t 110d saitahle pc~· ons inspe.ctors 
of boats n• lie migl1t d0m11 necessary. I acc·Mdrngly appomted 
Eluwr O. Hcndc,.,.on, ,1f ])ickinson county, A. IL Greeu, of Ocno 
Horuo c1,1111ty, aud .J. 0. Bixby, of Pottuwattamie county, ns such 
inspectors. lJarin:r th hicnninl term tl1irty-seven steamers and 
forty-five sniling ,-u~sels WC>re inspected, uacl siidy-scv<:m licenses 
w~re groute,l to e11,gir1ecrs and pilot~. Tito total runount of fees 
received by the inspectors for their servi.~es during the term was 
$5H8. 
·nm LAN]) DE1'A.R1'\CEN11• 
Daring tho period lands pertaining to the val'ioas grauts were 
patelltcd as follows; 
School la nils (besides a town-lot), ....... , .. , . , ..... 28, 79S.87 acres. 
Uolwr,lty lrul!l,!. ..... ............................. 209.35 am·es. 
Agrit-1111 nml College lruul.s ........... , ............. 10,641,0J acres. 
Sw,un1,-laod grttnt,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,848.15 ac1·es. 
J\lcGregor We.stern R•ilrowl g1·anl......... ... . . .. . 6-10.81l a.crea. 
UesJ>lolnesVnll•l Rnilroiid grnnt,.. .............. (iJ0.71 •cres. 
"EJUlij lanilil" (l>c•ioles 22 town•lol.s), • • . . . . . . . • . IGU.00 ncres. 
Full payment Jml'ing been made therefor, tlie illlnnd formed in 
the Mississippi river in front of the city of D11venport was pat-
outed lo that city. Parts of two lot$ ju the city of Dea Moines, 
held on tic.count of an old revenue defalcation, wel'e also patented~ 
anrl a tmct in Johnson county, ,uummting to TO.M ncrus, was cer-
liflod to the Ohic·agn, Rook Island c.,; l'adfic Railway Oornprmy. 
Approved lists ef lands pertaining to the vm1ons railroad g1·ante 
were receiveu from the general llllld--Oll:ite during U10 term as fol-
Jnws: 
Ilurlingloo & Missouri Jtiyr1· R.. R. grant, ............... 80 aures. 
Des Moines Valley R:,ilroa,l graut, ....................... 40 um·es. 
Besides these 0. trn~t. oi 4 0. '!) acres was patented to tl,c Stato on 
nrconnt of tho McGregor Western Railruacl grtmt; and since tho 
dose of tlu, biennial period the Stnte bas received patents for two 
small tracts pertaining to the ~ame grant. 
The 1·eport of tlw Secretary or Stato for the land de.partme11t 
sl,o-ws that dnrinir the hienuial term the State also l'eceived patents 
from the United States for J. -L.1.i acres of ''swamp and over-
flowed hmds'', 111l of which were patented to the cnnnties in which 
they re~pectively lie. Cash indemnity was allowed for 10,211.H 
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arr<:• d this cln.•s nf land, amounting to ··1:l, rn:tt-3. Tl1i,, sum 
J haYe rec.,in•d fmu1 tli<' l'uitcu 'tatl's nu,l pui1l o,·or to the, 
Ti·l'!isurer of Shilo. 
Tl,c Svt·rct.ary prncnred fN•m tl,o s,,,-rrul count11•~ cou1plote list;, 
of tlielr nnsolrl tid11,c,l-l1111ds, indudinJ:( 1110,0 obt11inccl 1111,lcr foro-
<'lnsur« of 111,u·tg-ngcg. These am111mt,·d ttl tho time o[ report to 
411,.UT.ltJ acres, ln•~i,lt>, thirt}·-cic:ht town-loL~. ~i:1.ty-thrcl' r•nuntie~ 
l1n,•e solil nil theit· Ht>hon!-lnnd•. awl two otb.,r;, !tan, rwt!Jiug leftbnt 
trnct• ol,tninerl thl'ough foreclosme,. 
The tre11s1m•1· of the nnin.w,ity rvported to tlte Scc-rt•tary ul' 
• tutr• that there w,•re yet wi,ul<l :!,:;ll5.lll1 ncru:; of its grnnts. Thi~ 
iu,titntiou al,,o lool,1, H l.45 1.wn:s nf lands tl111t were gh•en to it by 
dtiz<'ns of Iv" n. City. As tho1'0 is no pr,.,vi,;iou for patc-nting: thi~ 
dnss of lnnt!s, it would be well to anthoi·ize tlie issnanee of patents 
when sale:i a:ro mtuit.1. 
Jllllll1· co1111ti;:., ltnvi; di,po,c•I of their sw111111►hmils i11 roturn for 
imprQ;em~nts 11111tle or proruiS<•d; the conveyance b(,ing ru,t,.le in 
hulk without ,kecription. Clo.imnuts 111,tlcr sud1 c-11n,·cyuu<·•·• 
urc futu11I n1t11ckir::,!! tl1u litl,•• <,( hol•ler~ nf hwde uud,•r 1mte11ts di 
red from llw lluit,•d Htatea; the gru11111l of ~twh nttack buiug the• 
nllcgcrl •wnmp,r c·lmrncter of tltt: huult< dui.med, As ev~ry trael of 
hnd in thcso co11.11tic~ which i• held b) p,;lt.'111 of later olatc tl,nu 
:llan·h :_1, 1 R;,j, tnay Im 11111,le tl,e "nbjcN of su('h 8 <,lni111, ii will 
r,,11uily uppeur that mucl.t anuoynncc muy he caused In lnndlrnlders. 
'l'lie iuel tlmi in 111, o't ,·asea such clai.tus would he helcl wortl,luss 
upon i1n·estig1ttiv11 wt-tild not pt·c•vcnt their l>t'iug n,hanced, since 
111,•1·" is a Ptroui.; I• 111pt.ntiou t.o force holder~ of govc1·11111c11t 'titJ<.A 
to pay ,;,,1111Jthi11g- for 11uit•rlni111 dee,h. As tho Set·rrtary \'er.1 J><'t' 
t.i11entl) i,ug'!•>St", a n·meilJ bhould lw pro,·id(,d fur the al,nscslik(l]J 
to 1u;tlt' n11rl,·r 1meh a ~tatc r,f a!T<tira. I would reco111n11m.l ihut 
p~reuns making eluiu,s of 111< clrnrud,•1·inclirat,·1l be rf'•Jllil'l•d. before 
hci:mniu_g w· i<,11 to k,TiYc ~<'••urity for tlw payment of twi1:e the 
:u,.:.un,t 1,f C'X[>€llSe i11rnrre,I in dde11ui11g the goVl)J'lllllCUt titk, iu 
,·.~•~ tJ,,, l'lui1n is foullll IL> hP u f1frolous 0110, un<l thnt c,nnrts l,o 
_:::iH,n a111Lr.rit\ 10 award e:n•mplury d,unag-es .i n agg:ravutud ca, •s. 
I •unn/.! tl,c, !"' t fuw ypru,; h,,lrl~l'I! ._,f lands un<ler the collt'g 
p-ra1 I 1,a,·c lwi,n ,•11.lled 11pn11 to defowl their tit.le, ugaiu,t ussig-rtet'S 
of swamp-hwd tit.le,. It "'"tus only rig-ht that the c:r,11,•go should 
defou,l tl1t• grant. l,11t ii has 11" fn.nds whid, !t ,·,rn uso for t.lmt pur-
j>osc. nnd provision ought to he u111dc th,·rcf11r hy tho l<'giJ<larnru. 
It n,ight he wd I t,, rmtke it ti,~ tluty of the ,\ Llorue,r General tn 
,1ppeul' fur tlw gn111ll:o• of college lands when t1,L'ir titlu is n~sniled. 
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SetLier, npon tho De,; Afuirll's l{h·er lunils ll!!'llin applied durh1g 
th,• pa, I _y,•ur to the Stuto for inlcn·e,siou with the fo<leral gonrn-
tucnt in their bchulf. Efforts 1n•n• 1111ulc to el'irt tlw st•ttlers, which 
gn·ntl,1· l'Xll,pt•rut,•d them 11nd 01·cu tlm·utc1wd to result in blood-
shC'<I, Tho ,\ttorucy-General wei1t to Wui!ltinj!l<>n to present to the 
fNl,·rnl j!nn•rnu,ent his rensons wh~· snit Rhoultl ho brought by the 
lliiited Stutua to recover title for tho beltlcr,.. l'cmding the investi-
gation uf lite case b_v the g0Yc1·nme11t, Jntlgc 8hi1·ti8, of tJ1c fedoral 
CO\ll"t, wisely iffs1w<l an order au,po1uli11g the el'ict ions. On July 8, 
11,s!l, the• Dt·pm-trnent of JuBtice orclor~d Ruit to tc,t tl10 title to these 
lands. Attorney-General Stano iR cutitlccl to 11;ucl1 credit for the 
able• mu1111cr in which be pre~cnwd the cn,c of lho ijettlcrs, see111·ing 
for them an opportunity to sa1·e their homes. wltieh had been so 
loniz c.J..nil'<I t,1 thew. 
AGRJlTl,Tt:RF.. 
The hist two year witneHsed n. !urger yield of ngricnltural 
produdH tlum 1111.v c,ther biennium of the Stutc's history. The fol-
lowin)? table indicates that production: 
0l'Ot< of IAA8: 
An1ou111,, 
Corn, lJu,.lwl~.... . ..••.. . • . .. . .. , . . 8:?J,2611,002 
Whent. lnll'bl'b, . . ...........•• , .... !tl,SH,000 
Oat~, hushtls:,........ ... , .... , .. , i8tU~l.814 
Rye, hu•lll'L;,.. •• • •• . . . . . . 1.IIIH,800 
Ba.rlt·_y, hu lml.-i,,. ~-········ ••. • :J,81.\4.:H 








I rhih pntulot•~, f 
•""w•·t~t potatoc~, hLL.,hoJ .. , · · •• • lll,020.11~1 •'>. I :J.i.810.00 
Sorghutu flil'UJl, gallon'-,···. .... • 2,!!07,fi:?0 I,0:J:1,!t?!J.OO 
Crat'!'. t>t••l. Jm ... hels,._. -. • i~.;.ooo 1,151,000.00 
lfaJ, timothy, ton... :j,Qi7.8f)O 2.;,:?:~.j,17:i.OO 
Hay, prniri••• ton•,. . . • • . . • . . . . • • •• • 2.000,l~Jll 7.M0,000.0<> 
Fln~.9-ilCfl, tnu-.,.. ... ... ..... . .. .. .. . . 2,'.!tl.'i,7rtO !!,,i14,1J):ot2.00 
Hroum•l'orn, Ion •. • . • • . . . • . • . • • • . 3/!00 :.?aO,H,'.iS.00 
Tol~l ... • • • • • • • • • • • ·, · • · ·., • ·,........ • .••• $1-I0,007,2117.0!> 
1~1JQ l 
'rop of t "'9: 
t 'urn. hu~be1-., 
\~ h 1t hu~h b. 
O ,L• hWlh Is. 
Kye bu,hd•,. 
U Lrh·v lm:.!l,·ls 
llud,,- hMt. ~ushcla. 
lrt h l>-,t:tt c-. l1ua.l1 1•t .. 
\\ eer pot ntou, Liu .. hel.!!l, 
·orghum lt·u1,. ),,'UL\011~. 
Huy1 lo1 .. , 
ll:1y pr irl<.· ;\1111 otlwr (1· .. 1i111.,t1·•l ·1 • 
f'hm-thy•seeil. l.in.tlu ls, 
, ·t n•r fK'erl, bt shcls. 
l\l · r · ,,iec•l. bu,heL-.. 
1-b ~ ~t.1 t,u.;he~ • 
Kroon! corn, tM, .. , .. 
folel, 
Arnollnt. 
" .. a o"ia.ooo 
l7,878,1)00 
llff,IMB.Cl<JO 
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Tl c- u -rPag ~ pf the fur •!!'oiug ('rnp-; is tir .. iatell at 17,5fl:1.~1J1, 
nrrcs.. u"' ,uc. . L3'f r,f tbt t nt\~ n.rca of tl,o ~tnte. The il_!!gr gato 
crop or ,.if•,' r \ car t.X\.""l' tl l1 at (I, Uil) ft,nner )'(•~lr ill t!u, L _tallfloJ. 
histor\. Thl• n, 1111111 Hrllf."O prt,<l•u l ,,f grain ,luring tho period i 
l•q11iv11ll'l1I tu sh , 1d 'Jl"'"' i~bth t,::,ns, uucl the 11nm1al ri,•l<l .,f p,,ta 
Im•• t,, lll'ill'h" ,•l.:YOll hn l,els, for C\V~I y i11h.1hita11l or the Still<'. It 
is s11f1 lo till· that nu lik< nrun ,,f Lim ;.,u·lh'• s111·ftice lens l'<J1tlllP•l i11 
pruclu,·tion the fndlful soil ,.f !u11u d111;ng this pc•riorl. Thu p11til 
few } cnrs ltu.v., witness,,,! llPl•fl•prlillo anu •u~~stiv11 ,·xhibition 
d the great produet of l,,wn s soil in tl,e cr,rn pal:1ces at Si .. ux 
I itr und tho b:u ~gn p1c·1ce m t'r ton, rnprP•e11ti11g a tlcl'y di,I 
tin wont! rf.;l ,~ ,mrc f , 11r ,,ii, nrnply suffieicnt to p,~,vid, 
cn•ry fmnil) :11 t; L e•nm11H1nwea!'11 wi•l1 n st11tcly t1nd ••0111forte1blu 
homL' 
'l'hl lll!!t 1UU1IU1I 1,i~ ;1i,,n o( the 'tal,• A,!.(rU'ultural Ho~i,•tJ \lll!t 
ti. m<••t oncces•ful n it lu lory, tlw re, ip1s being ~,5, ~I. 
Th,• oci ti' c·xpe, ,led luring 11" pa•t )ear 1 !,OO(I for illl['l'Oll' 
111<•11I• ,,n t\ fa:r p;ronrnl•. at111 l,.ll! till n surplus of 10.:;c17.ll~ 
it, it Lr~:1s11ry The 11111,ual rq,orl of tlw society arc very ii,t,•r 
1•stiug, t'1elr v,,h, l,drc:;: Jl!'<'inll) crih1111<·ct1I hy tho sc·•·rclnr ·' er«J 
fl'Jl•Jrts. ,rhi<-11 Url' Ln,l,,ulierl tl11•r•·111. 
,\\tl1011.L(h the tnil of tht' h' 1,awlu sin, our fcnil,i ,vii, nnd n pr,,-
pit10u cuson lim<' co111hin, cl lo dH u huun1iful <:rop , it is a 
qnest1011 whe her ,ur fnrml•rs !nlly ,hn.n• in tl,u "CH rul pro p •rity of 
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the country. Tlu·o11gh t,'11,~ts nnd eomhinations the pricoij of mnny 
nf fl,c 11ec,>t!snrieR uf life arc !!'reutly i11C1'1JUllCd, tu tLc undoubted dis-
advanti,p:c of tlw former, who due~ not l'eceivo n jnst oquivalent in 
the exd,nnge uf commmlitics. It is clear that this evil is agg-ra-
,·ated u.r tlu; i11eo111,rruitic• r,f tlw Jll'('scnt turitf; 111111 tariff 1·evisio.11 
shouhl ho 110 lo~er rlcluyc<l. The a1•cu11111l>Ltiun of f11nds iu the 
natiou,tl troa,1nry is the fruitful ~ourcc of many evils. and cannot 
be dofcuded 011 fill)' ~ouml principle of political economy. The 
lii6lory of our counll'y j,; the 1t1ost powerful nr;tnment in favor 
of the pmtc~linu of 01u· irnlu•lrics, and u. wise am] patriotic 
policy will nppuso evt1ry ufforl to dugmcle .Americnn Jubor. Yet, 
while tile pmtective featurea of tbc tttrilf should be carefully maio• 
ttiiued, undue protection should uot he gi veo to uuy iutere~t. The 
duties 011 tc,i und uoffec J,ave lnug aiuca disappearc,1, nud those on 
fiugnr. rirc, ma! other uecl•s•itic~ should be remornd before the 
i11to111al 1·even11e tax on luxuries is 1listurbecl. 
MA.NUFACTO.RlilS. 
The be t intcre ts of Iowa ro11uire more diversified industries. 
Peopli, wlw rely lnre:cly upon ouc oconpatiuu will never n.cco1uplish 
the best re nits. '.l'he interests of nil re<Jnire that every em,ourage-
meut be held ont tn manufactarinJ:!:. By building up factories in 
m,r widol wo tlll away wiU, the long haul, a11d bring tho prodnoe,• 
and corrsimwr nearer together. W' o iwport too many of the prod-
nets r,f eus(ern mills and workshopij, and export fa!' too many 
of the products of our farru8. Mally of these aro worked up in 
other ~\ates,, tn be rc\nrne,\ um\ rohtiletl wifoin our borders. Our 
pooplo thus 1080 tho price of freight both ways, tho earnings of tbe 
lnb.,rer. uml the pruflts of the numufacture,• ,tnd dealer•. It is tLe 
dut,r of the nation tu opou tn us every 1\venne of commerce. The 
cnrly consll'11dion oJ' the Ileruropin c-n11nl, aud tue Rpeody opening 
of the Wi~consiu nud Fox River 1·uutc1 would afford valuable aid in 
~ecuring low throng-h rate,; for WC8tc•m products. E1·ery saving in 
t ra11spnrt-0tio11 11tlds to tho value of uur farms and iacturies. 
IIUR'Df'l"LTt:RA.1, SOOIE'ff. 
The Stnto llurticnltuml Snc·ioty is engaged in gnthe1·ina and rl.ia-
et1mi1Jntiug information as lo the fruits best lilted for ;ultivntion 
in the Stule, und nmclers nilunhle service to om· pi,nple. Its work 
full,r justilieij tlm su,nll exvenditure incurre<l. by the State on il.J'\ 
IIC<'Ollllt. 
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The growing interest in tho improre1ut'nt of the l)l'ce<1s of rlomes-
tie 11ni1oal, is e,-itlcnc!'d in the proce,,.liug~ or the J111pruw,l Stock 
Br(!('dcn• Assucintion. Tli~ nppar,,11t J,.,1Jl'fit of foerlini-: g-miu to 
live st.nck, fostend uf ~hipping it <>llt uf tit., Slate, has ,lireeted nttcn-
tiou to tho profit11blem•,; of improved brcc,1,: and almost ii1credil.llo 
mh-n111:c1uent has lien, mat!e ,luring the pnst twenty yenr, in 
improving the <tn1tlitr of our dow.,stir animnk Thfa nssocintion 
has r-ontrihuted largely tn this progress. 
Tlw numlier un,l ,·al11~ of live ~tMk ill l~ilfl were u~ follows: 
Ilor~~ J,u.;:J.J!l:l, vaJncd at ~7H,f1,r,.:lill, mnle, fi,tJJ ·. vnlucd nl 
$J,fltl:l~12 ~~ n1ilclt c.-nw . ._ l,~!H:{,fl!i;l, ,·n111ed at $:?i,~tll, "'i"lfl 1 ot11ar 
cattf,, ~,(1!17>,2.'i:l, vahwtl Ht $+:i.-.;.-;.r,;r1; lmgs 1:, 7.;0,/1011. niluml RI 
X.1~1,n~tJ100~ ~lH:!t•p 5.i-o, 7on1 \"ttluC:'d at $1,;l:,!:!,;~ilH. .Ag~regnte 
n1!U(', , l>\!1,lJ0,!171/. 
The wvrk of tl,e l>11iry Co111u1issi1•11t•r•, nllk • WM en well 1>cr 
funnud, ,luring- the rwri .. ,I t,oute111platPd L,_1 ti"' 1Jli!!inal a1•t fur its 
cxiijtr,11cc, I hut tl,e Tw !It) sceon,l Ocnernl ,\ Sl'mhly cletcnnim·d to 
mnke tllll nfllee a pcru,n111,11t rnu,. Whill• till' hiw do1" not prohibit 
the t111t11uf,wt111'c and""'" of i111it11tioa b111t~,· or rhee~e. its pmC'tir•ul 
,,pc-rntio11 Lns virt1111ll.1· lm,u1tl1L uhont sud, pi-"l1ihitio11 . Tlw C'olll· 
missioner n·pon, tl,at tl1<•r~ 11evrr h:l➔ he"n a manuf:u·tnry of ,,1,,,,. 
01nrgari11ll iu tl,i. stule 111111 thcrt never lta, 1'1"et1 i,suetl uny f1•deml 
41 Jicc:118e" fnr the i-:.ulc nf thut urtir,io iu tl1e fortv--ni11e rnnnticls t>tm• 
stituling ti,,, Duhm1n(• mternnl rrvennr, ,Ii~tri,~t. EigLt t••tnhli•h• 
J11l•11tB pnitl the iutl•runl 1·cn,11nP tnx i,, tlic southe1•11 rli•trid fn,· 
ti," re'1't11t<' J cnr euded April ~O. I ·~s. Tit is 111a11l,er wa• rt:d11,•,·d 
to oi• llll• follr, lillir y<·nr: nllfl sincL· I,1,t \lay 110 u1w h11l,ls 11 fo,J. 
crnl lirense nuy rlwr in tl,l Stnte. 1'11<• limit •d 1111111h1•r issia·d li,st 
yc·nr it1 more ~rntir.ri11g lRe.1u1H~ 1Lc uwuuluctu1·,·rs of olt111marg:t .. 
ri11e through their Hge11t• olforcd to pa.r the tax for 1ll•nlerH whu 
wonl,1 ~l'll tl1L·ir l?"'d ·. '!lo C(H1p<•r11tiu11 ,,1 the 11atin1111l mul !.late 
authnriti,,., iri e<,mpl<·t<•, nml tliro11.i.d1 tlwir 1•n1ubi11cd r,fforts tho 511!0 
<>f simnlntl'll ,htiry prmlunts 1111• !wen •piite cffe<:tunlly stopped. 
In tlw )'tc.ar 1%\ fil 1·1•e,11ucric•s pro1hwt•1I 4-J,:,,,;,.;!,:l 1u11111il8 of 
bntter. 1n l'.S!I theM ,n-re t:~~ l't·eutm rie,, with prc•rluct 1•,ti 
muted us fiftee11 pt>r ,·r11t lnrirer than tl,at of tli,• previous ,\'N1r 
L, l!i~l'.i there were 1111 fa,·t"ries, 1uaki11)!' l, 11J1;,1111, p1,11nd" of di<•~•"i 
-!2 
[Al 
· JS',!t tlieru weru 1,;,1. fadoric". Th c•,ti,11111.i<l v11hw of all butter, 
,n . ··1, --,, ,,·1- R!J a uwl rl1t..::,c ,mvh• nt the furtorics ln~t ye:ir. 1s I:, t,,,,, ·-· ,>., . , ssa~1-
iu~ tlmt 1hu amount pf tlair_r h11tter i~ no ~rt•at __ t.~r tha11 1t wrts nt 
11,-..J. of whieh report is rnn<lc in tloo ,·en n• ul 1 ss.,. . 
r rutH'Ul' iu tliecuiumii:;siu1wr\s li,Uggt•stion that the- 'bttepro,·•-ide fol" 
lhu puhlieutinu of tho 1rn1mul rcprirt ,,f the Iown But~"'"•. Olteese an,! 
E1t/! Assoei11tiou. The growing_ i111111:rt1tm•u of th,~ mterest cer-
tainly w:u•,·uuts tlw tirute"s 11~s11111111g tlt1o l'X(lilllHl• •. 
')'I"' PXJWnsc vf th,, 1•0111.rniMsion rn the Stnle. dnnug the two !eai:s 
Pt1<lcll Oct. :n, I ~1;!1, m,1,11mtecl to $:,.;,~:Ul.~. 1111 ot1tltly amply JUBh-
lit•d h_r t'l•sults. 
'rhc Stnte Veteri1 .. u-y Sur~eon rc•1>11rt!! thttt his 11ltenlion has been 
won, e,pt,ci,11ly ,lin,c•tf.'d tn the adopti<.111 uf prcc·u.utionary measures 
to t1v1:rt the intrrnluction uf diP<'a•e untuuJ? lu,rse~ nn<l Ntttle. The 
Te~ll• fon,r, un<lcr th<-' ,,pcrtLti,111 11( the Ht't ol' l!it<U. La,; pructicully 
disupptt111·t:•l nlru11lrr• among horses is ulsn rli~avpoaring, and 
l110 olll'/!'Cl•ll ]1opes thnt tho Stalt• will befut'I! louj? be free from the 
uml:1.dy. 
Tlw annual ullownnce of ~~.0()0 for thia oftice is insufficient. L1 
view of tht• fu<"! lh:tt with th, present npprnpriatiot1 it is not possi-
ble lo ,;ec-m· • the perfortn(IDee of tltc• work ermtemplated by U,e law 
Atul aurh work ns ~houlrl be done, I r<'CHlllllll'llrl I bnt the uppropria-
ti, ,n Ll• inr·rea,e<l [., ,'."5,0110 per annum. 
)[ ""' dlit-ieut 11wnsun·s to otruup out h<>I! cholera whe11evcr 11111.l 
whrren'r it "l'l'ears .lo,.,uld be prnvid,,d for. T!te1·e i~ no evidonce 
th:1t it i, lncrcusiuj!, yet tloe a11nunl lo8<(,s fmtu it ,\re lnrl!;O- It is 
not c:rv1lit11hlo to tlw intollie:cm·o of our p,•11ple tn ,ti low tlti.s disease 
tn rnn its ,,otu·oe. \luch might be done l,y preventive measures tu 
,·hed, it. It swi,cps 11way tens o[ tlo11n,a11ds of ltog11 uendy every 
)Wtr, wh,,n with a small c•.,pe,11lih1re of mo11cy it cmtl<l be stmnped 
out 01· t],r, lo<,cs 111ucl1 retJu,,,,,I. 
The !own W\,atlier Serl'ic<! has c·umplc-ted its twelfth yeur under 
state nu,]'i,·,•~. The data j!athen•,I b_, tl,c dircc•tor during mnny 
yc,u·, 11r0 of pfrurn11eot ,..,lue, an,! are ealcnlutt•rl to dispel the er-
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rull(:tlUH nnriou~ co11<•cl'Jli11~ violent utmo~plwrk clibtarbanc·cs in 
fowa tl1at ,u·e too widely Cllfl.'rtnine,l b,,y111ul onr hor,Jers. If. how-
1:vc·r, U1c Ren-ice cnul<l in some 1111uuier ''" 1·111111,-ctecl witlt tltut of 
tl,u feoleritl go,-ern,nent, so !hat wu ,•oul,l lu,n, daily r~pnrts 1111cl 
prog11ostirutiuus 11u11l,, in 1111d for th" 8tati\ it~ prut'tica! vnltt~ woulil 
be greatly 011l1anee<l. 
lt iH not 1111 extmn1g1111t ~llltellloot thuJ tho t,iwa (•ollccterl for the 
cnre uf hi~hwaya in low>L yieltl II snmllcr return proportionutul_v 
than any other illlpusts. Tho u11U1ncr in whid, tbcso taxes 11ro 
used i• u n·1m1aclt to p~oplo ordina,-il,v 1mwi<l,•11t in private urnt-
wi·s. Thi, runomit ,munn!Jy expcud<.J<l 011 the ro,uJs is 1,'l"et,ter iu tl1e 
uirgrcgut" thlill the totul of tho stato tnxe,;, yet tho hiirhwi,ys c:m 
hardly h,• said to be nmd1 hnp1·rn-t11l l,y suc·h 1!Xpo111liturt,. Olrnptur 
200 of the nc:1:8 of the Twentieth Urnernl Assembly conlcmpl11te,I 
n 1·<·nie,ly by prm-iding tl,at the hnarol 1,f e11perviij01'a nligLl Ii•v.1 ,1 
rou<l-tnx ou LLe wl.onfo <·om,ty. tho proc,•i,ds to bo uxp •ndecl undc,,· 
tl,o dinl<'tion of tlrn bnurtl. Tho ,111w net n11tl,n1·iz1·J tl,e trustee, tu 
t11ake of a tow11ship n fiingle m,ul-,fi•I l'i<'I r>rt 1wtiti1111 of " majorit) 
,,f tho vol<•rs, 1111<1 empowc1·c1l them (., l1·t the work by coiitrad, m 
11ppoh1t 1I snpvriutend~nt to have <·ltargc of It for tloc, township. It 
ig belirvf"tl tlmt ,·cry few t,Jwn,hips lrnve uvalk'<I themselves of this 
pn,visiu11 for seruring bntt!,r 111,umgc•111,•nt of loighwny work. Tloe 
requirc1111mt that a majority of th~ Y<!lurs 111ual petition fnr Ute syHte1u 
pral'tienJJy prevents itt< 1trloptinn. It would l,e bc•t ter t11 1111tlor,rize 
the 1111st •e~ In ,nh111it tlw <Jtir-stinn nf tlll' wloptio11 nf the systl'!n to 
th,, peuplo of th,, t<,wn,iliip nt ,1 J!cllernl or apc•cial ,•lcr•Hon. (,,,.,tJ 
mat!!! nrc ,J,,sirnble, anrl tloo dr•num,1 for imprC>ved li.igliwuys is 
,111110,t m,ivcnml. Tloo farmers :;J1011ld leutl in this rl"fonn; for uv 
bett..r rourls their lo1111I, Uri! i11en•,w•1I in v1il11,- and the m11rk<-t~ 
brr,11glot 11eure1· lo th<·m. 
H.\ILILOAllt". 
Tho lust HN1e1•al Ai;,mn,hly t•111,r-tp,l II lnw 1<l rel,(uloitc• tloe l,u•inoi;N 
of railroad corpru·atious nwl other enrnmon c·arrir-rd iu tlie St.nf-c. 
The fact tl.111t tlo,• act pa.s•ed hoth IJt1ust•s witlo,,ul u dissenting voiPi.-
111·0,·e,.l that )!l'CHt cure nu,] i11tellii;:e11rt• luul been c,x<,rr•i8ecl in fmm-
in)! it. Expericnc·a hn~ sint·e <!1•111011,trnted the wisdmu ,ind justice 
.,f the men-<11rP, Tlll' co1ttpn11fr•, 1111ule ~lre11u•rns efforts to defeat 
the enuettuent a1ul afterw:irds the (•nf,,rc•t'fuent of the lnw. Faili111t 
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in the attempt, they ad,0anced IOClll frei~ht rates, immediately after 
the nc.ljonrnment 1:>f the General A.ssc,uibl;v, from 20 to 30 per cont. 
Tlie commissiomirs procoe<fod unrlcr the luw to pt·epru-e a sclieu• 
11 J., of rnte• for tho roads. 1'1rny enclea,·ored to gi,-e, !18 far flJ! it 
was pr,ssihle, relief to the busineSB interests of the State, which bad 
b~cn gr atly deprostted by unjust rntes; and at the same rune to 
gmnt ll1e canier a reasonnhl<• compansation for the service 1•e11· 
1lcrcd. The rnt.cs fixed bv the commissioners were not ns low as 
the lowest. t1or a.< high ns· tlw hi,e;l1est, which had been charged by 
the railroadti, but were, as neur 11s conld l,e I\BCiji'lained, a fair and 
ju~t arnmgu of the ri1tea 11pou which bnsiness Lad been 11etunllJ 
done. The c01mnissionel's, with a due rc,gard fur all interests, had 
1,uf cn1c hject in \eiew-the gonel'al prospcrit_y of Ille Slate. Wheu 
thf' rntcs were m1de1: consideration, the representatives of tho ruil-
roud companied cuofori-cd frtl\ily with tile romurissioners, and 
h1·011ght c,·ery intlncuce to b~11r upon them to secure a tariff agree-
11111~ to tliofr wiahe~. Upon U10 compl£1tion of tho schedule the co1n-
111il'-•io11urs cnuae<I it to be pnbli•hed, as req11iroo by law, alld fixed 
Jn11c 2~. 18 . as lho day on wl,ich it was to take effect. They nbo 
expressed therusolveii ready tn modit'y any rnte whenever it shoo ld 
he cle1wmstrat0d Urn! it was either too Ligh en· tao luw. 
After ha,·init sccurod from the com.utissiollers such modilicnti,,ns 
<if llte srl1ethtle us they conld, the rRil road managers 1wocceded t.o 
enje>iu tbom in the federal court from enforcu,g it. The Attorney• 
{'ienernl commenc.crl a large munber of penalty suits in the stato 
<•omts against variuos companies, to compel compliance '1ith tho 
lnw. Soon trfter, npon the npplicatinn of n nmnber of shippers, 
tlic commissionci·s modified the original schcd11le by tlrn adoption 
of tl,c Western Cla•silicntion. The 1·uilrond mnnagers now aguio 
itppliod to ll,e fedeml court for an lajunction, but ·were refused; 
wl,enmp<>ll they adopted the commissioners' tariff, and I directed 
lhc Attomcy-Gen1m1I to discontinue the prosecution of the pen,tlty 
suits. 
They showed tlioir resentment, however, b)' ,focl1arging a lnrge 
1111ruher of employes and greatly reducing fhe traiu-serl'ico. Thia 
r7d~c~nu cnusc<l much inconvenimice tv tho public, and doubtless 
d11um1shed the 1·ev(.•n11e of the cornpauies, while the d.isch1lrge of 
Hct mm,y faithful omploycs was ,m act of great injustice. Tlrn dis-
couf-inucd trains have 8inoc been restored, and tbe roads ha,·e never 
bel'n so crowdetl with busineRs us at present, nor has the service 
evc•r be.en more satisfactory to tho people. 
Quite recently tho rowpanies al o dismissed their mjuuction suit~. 
thus admi tin!! 1lie l'l1a_.:,>nableuc:,;.:-- uf our raks a11 1l the ~l'nuudh .. ls:-.• 
ness <Jf tl,1:ir 1·01uplai111• ag,1in,1 tl,,, k•)!isl11tin11 of the, !Mt l-Jt·n<'l':ll 
Asscnihl. . lt is now /!I 111•111lly a'1u1i1L,•1l !.hat 11111· pr<'a,•uf l<il'fll 
frchrlir t;ril!• arc 111on• 1••111ital,h• 1111111 un_,. pr,•vio11•!_1 iu fon·e iu th' 
State, nncl it nt!nnls 111e plen,uru to s~y llwr tliel'c i• at prcsc•nt litth• 
frictim, bo1w1•,,11 111<, mil1·nud ,·u111panie, nnd tl,e people. 
Tltenniub,•1• nf miles iu opertlliun on tho antb du,• nf ,lun~, 1 :><!I, 
w:1, ,MH, .,f wliicl, '.?I miles Wl'I'<· huilt frnui ,July 1, ]"'·"-, to Jmw 
:111, 1~s:1. 'l'ho nu111be1· of inili.,s built f1·,1nt J11l) 1. I s(J, tn,fa1111urv 
1, 1~:H1, wa• !IU. Th~ tolnl 1111u1'w1· of mill's now iu O[H'l'11liou i~ 
thcrc•rore -1:lti. l-~nmd lirw~ hun, rrc,m1l.1 been prnjecte<l whirl! 
will prubul,ly l.t,., btr.ilt iu rhe 1war fntnrl'. The 1,rru,s earnillga for 
the ynar ondiug- ,fune ao, l~.S!I, wero ··:1; .. !fHl,:!'ilL!!t), heing un 
im•r:wc of 11!1:J,Hs!l.fi O\"er tho prece1li11~ y~ar, m,twith~lnu,ling 
llo<J !mises occtu,i11nc-d hy tho r~du<:tiut\ of trniu-s~rvi~••· Till' 1<pcrat-
i.ng expcDfi(•s durillg tht• )'C!lr wcrt• ':!5,1107,!lii<i.17, wl,id, is *•l ·!l. 
l!l7. if, le,~ 1lrn11 11,e expeuscs repnrtc,l for the 1n-c•cc,li11,g- ye,11·, hut 
e.:wc •d• lliu ,-x1ir•n11i1t1re,1 for the yeni· ,n<llng -Tmw ;lo, 11'~,. by 
$],•Ill l,l•i5.-HL 
Tlrn net ,-1m1ing" t>f tho ruada, nffer t.hc 1mym011t nf 11porntin~ 
aT111 t>tl1..r ,. Jll'nse,. i11l'lmlinl!; taxes. was et1,'<11l,l!lfl.1J/1, au iu-
Nease .,f $~•1:!,~;;,_ lll over tlH· prc·c·,.din~ y,•111·. 1t will lll1 Uhticerl 
tl111I. ,thih th,, ta.sc,, arc bnt liti.11' rn•in• than twn mu.I mw-lrnlf Jll'l' ceut 
nr tlw asi;cs,ed ,·u.lnc> nf the pr• ,perty, th« net inrouw is nvcl' tw@ty• 
"' \'I'll per l'!'nl of that r11hhllin11. The total 11.Bsessrnent of rni!r,.,a<I 
prr,p ty in th,, Stntn is · 4.1,2,1,110~, 011 which the ,·ariou• tnxes 
pnid nruvunt lo ii, 111~, ;jl, ,2. Thi• "tnti-tics whit'l1 tlw railway 
(•OtJJJHUiit•~ f11r11islt (•ont11.·r11h1µ- tlio hm•inm~s done• h_\ thl'm an,• ntgntJ, 
iueompl<-tc,, au<l nnr<·li11bl•.•. Ilut 11ltlvn1glt they prt•,enl tlir, hu,i11,••• 
111111 ,,urning,! r,f 1L, .:n,npanie, iu tho most 11nfan,rnhlu k!ltt, f.ht'_\" 
show ,.,mchsivo•ly tloul the ,·l'ilid,m of onr pr,liry so fre<JllPHtl.v i11-
1! nll(cd in I ,y rail· t 11d journals i, du" "ith~r 1·0 an inexc·u,11hlv ig-110-
rnnec of fact or tc> n w;111ton d1•l'L'!!llrrl .,f truth. 
It must he ,,d,h•ut to tlw impartial i,ba«rrnr tliut the l<'gislntiuu 
of the T•1t·llt\' st:r·,uul (i,•rwrnl ;\,,eml,lv Im.a hnil 111osl grntifJj11g 
re~nlt"-. Th~ law 1r.-.Lki11g t1Hl ottiro ·of ra.ilron41 c·om111is!'.\if1m:•r 
eler·Lin, hu, 1101 1.lclrac-tc.J fr,,111 tl,n cflkiencv nf thfl bua1·•l. The 
H•lcrs, follr n·alizi11;! the iu1port1111re nf the ~Hice, hu,·p 111a11ifostetl 
gr-'ttl frceilotu fr,)rn p:11•ty he~ ill tJic l•ledion t 1f (•ornmiHR:ioner ·. 
The 1lutiet1 of tlw (.'Onuui.,-io11,•J"'I dunn!! tLe ln,t two yenr. ha, e 
hem, nmd1 u1or" a!'llnons 1hn11 usnal, am! tlwir rc•ar,.m~ibility has 
Lec·n w1r1·t>8pomlingly ~r••at. They ln.vo pPrform• 11 their wwk with 
[i,l,,lity and 11nu,11al 11iBt·<•ru111c11t. ,lwwin:;: a ,Jue n•gard for the in-
tl·rc~t: nf all l!OtJC•cruetl. 
,\ frw 11111 ,-u,luwut, to our prPst•nt law to t•nlmnc" it~ <.'fficieuc_r 
ar<-' uclrisuhlP. Tlw 1•n111111i-.io1wr, ,houl,l lw authnrizccl to makt• 
joint t.aritf~. TIH"n ~m~m:,: to h£• nl }ff<'r-Pnt uo 11c~·l•:-.sity. for tht' 
~•mtd111011t of a uwxirrrn111 t.triil M·lu:dulL't }f..•l c•11ntingl'llC.1e~ inny 
,1riw whil'h would 11111ke sue!, a t-tututr• clcsirnule. Passenger faro 
.,11 tir- -cla" r,1n,I, ,huuld l,e r,,,lnred to two cent- {ll'r mile. Experi-
t•Hct, Ji,•nl nnd i11 Enr11pl~ ha."i sltown tl1at ll1e luw rate iF:; the n1ost rtt• 
mnn<'rutin•. Th,• prn<·tic·c nf prufu,dy <li,trihutinl! Pll"~t•s ha• been 
nlia111l .. 11<·,l. but fr,,,. trnu,pnrtlllinn i, ,till f1m1ishl!d umJc.r variou• 
prr.te.,t, tu fa,·<•r ·<I indi,·it!unl, 1111,I neu puhli,· .-.Jlidals, eontmr_r to 
law. S111lil'i1•11t p1•11nltics should h'-' provided tu c·otTect this abuse. 
Xu pus· is uffP1·,,,I to a public ollk,·r at till' present time without nn 
impr.,p,•r 111util·,•. OIJicial~ who han• to •lcul witL questions arising 
1,,,1 w,-c-11 the p,·ople au<! the r11ilrou,I comp,mil•s will be lwld in dis-
trust as I,,ng us thoy continue to ace(•pt fan>1'" of this ki11d. All 
,·nrp11r11li1111s for pec1111i11rr prolit should hl• re11uirnd tu report annu-
ullr the 11n11w< of their Hloekholtl.ero and tho nmount,; o[ their in-
cu;,w, ,. penditnre,. a ·sets, and linbilities. Snch corporations a, 
railr,md, telogrnph, uud lolcphono companies should also boroqufretl 
tu report what ~al11ril's nrE- pair! tn their officers and eruploycs, un<l 
milroacl companies should be compelled t-0 make their reports in 
,md1 11 manner a➔ nrny be re1ptlred by the co1JUDissioners. Pub-
lidty in ,iorporate tmnsuctions is unfovornulo to the dcvelopml'nt of 
abuse!'\. 
Rut11s should not be increased or train service diminished with-
out the upprovul of the coru111.i,sioncrs, who should also be vested 
with authorit.1' to examine into the basiaeRs of the c•mnp11uie8, and 
for this purpose to summou per801ts, nnd call fnr papers, books, nnd 
at·t~•unts. Such a r~<Jairoment is uecessar.v to pre\"cnt 11l111scti and to 
l'unble the Cllllltnissioaern to disch1.1rge intellia;entl_v their duties. 
That it is tho duty of boards of railway commissioners to protect the 
iutc•rcsts of the people, nu<l tlmt this, indeed, is the ,·cry object for 
whic·h th,•.v l,uvc hcen caller! into cxistente, has hecu asserted u,· 
tlw Iutt•rstutc Commcrc~ Oommis,ion nud other high uuthoritie;, 
s.,eret c·untrnctil mu! subsiclizinii: Hl1011ld nnt be permitted, nor shonlil 
c-0111pa11ies or ti! ir muna,~illJ? otlic<-rs be allowed to cnga.,t{l' in coal 
111i11ina;, meat packin_g', or nny sirnilar hn.siuesswithout tho pcrmis8ion 
of thu r·,>mmi•-inuer.<. Nn disinterested perso11 \\ill object to this. 
1:1'.'' ,•11urgy of. onr pcopl11 s~1011ltl he uucouragt•rl to engage in dirnr-
,11icd occnpntt,,11,: llml their enterprise ,bould not he crippled u_r 
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uch m 11nifost\ nnfllir compctiti,111. Only wheu rnilro~d compani,•, 
ha e ,tiri'h· ~h:1111!0 .. - ,I tl11• pmetil'e 11f <'ugn~•ng in hrun<'ht·< vf 
bu inc £(1rd:::-n to th p• nn--sion. n"' Wl1I' ns nch f'\"thiou..; of tla~ 
Jaw as l,nt, , druwbac• • o,er J.ill:ng, 11ml uncl,•r-bil ina:, will 
t\· rl' I, au llfJiUG.J c,•11lt'-t for uL in the nrc1•a nf lt..•gitim,~te £·11Lerpri-.,1.. 
A uw !a,ul1l 1w c11att4•1l prt,l il,itiu:::r 1lw runniu!! ot u11\' bu" nee 
c ..an I lil'l" on the !,abbath. Tlll · ,!,I cnr-coq,1 ·rs :id hu~<l-
bmk • hon I II nl,ot:•heil. and tL,. <'<HHJ'ani, • b n•,p1irn<I to ad, pt 
m .. ,IPrn .. ipp:um<•e-:,~ Both tl1tl 111·""11 wl111 nrt> enJ!ag d in thi~ hnz 
&rdou o<·t· pal.le ,1111 thl! tn11..lin!! puhli•· haH u r1~l1t to lcmau,1 
ueh n d111 ;!{ ~ l\Jl(l till' O\P crs of railrnacl pr11p1·rtr houJ,l not 
ohjel•t tu it (; 1 uc1 1 non.i1c ~r(•nud,. . , 
( HHe, rs ,f nlilt•o;i<I ('t•11qia1tiL' Ln\·u c•liurt1:e o[ 11 hlll-illll~ ... s tlint 1s 
public in its t,llhlr<•, nml l,oul<I lw ru111irc<l t11 tnl,..., 1111 onth_ to ~111> 
port I c"n tit •iO' an<l lnw,, imi'nr I , tln1t e:rnc•cd of du·,·,tors 
of 11at1n11al 1111d ,aviug,; lmnk,. 
Th€ c•11111pn11,1'- hnnl,I ),!1\'ll 111L 1·e n11<,11tin11 to tlrn i'irprornt11Pllt of 
thc·r 1 ~c•p y Ttll' old wr, den bri lg<.'~ h,,;1i,I ~n•c pince to 
tructnr of irom nnd lonP, Rll<I go• -d dc1••• ,hr,uld he bnilt iu 
pluPc ..,f th<' I •i, '• 1 "" u, •n for 1wli, sumo of whH1 nrt• ro1urn~~1 
1n t' ••ompnnil "!J. IL"'- t ~~uw11t rcp<,rh ,·.1h11·'1 nt on'r 1,•n tluHnrs 
each. Tl. ,., • ,mo,lion and I, antlfnl depot reco11tl_r built Ii~ tire 
Iltno1 ( cntn' l'ailwny ('omp,my at lluha11UP an<I the uniun 
d pot ut (Jth1111wu arc w >rtly ,1£ imit11tio11. 
'rlr rnilroad property of tlw conntr_r is practil'ull • co11trolled b,v 
a f w pen<c. .vlr ,~e <'on-taut cud.,a,·or 1, In direct puhlil' opinion 
in th Inter •t T, tl1i <'lid they h11rn ~eure<l, hy suhs11l.r 0r 
ow,.cr •,,p, t•o1Hr11l ,,f tla· <-oln 1ns of 11ml: of tl•c pr11miue11t jour 
11111 0 , ti,,• ,~mutn, wbil'h, in thl' gui•o of impartial add · .. rs. n,lvo-
c11• t <'BU o, and ket·p comnuutly h fore tlwir rc:1,lcra the vu)w , 
of railro 1rl rn11nl:r rs. Tl, po.,pll' hon Id nut p,·rml1 thnnsdves to 
b t~us clorcivtal. 
lt,.ilrcn I hnn- hC'rn rnll(•rl into hciug 1,y till' Jll'oplo t, promntt: 
th, c 1111111, wee far • nntl th to c n tolerate neither nsnrpation 
if 1,ow 111-.r to, I' nwr on tlro part <1f it ,-roatures. llnnkl!r 'tri-
anglo.., g nt'l'11t(m'• :igrec111c•11to, 1111,l nil otl1c•1· trust~ und_ ·0111bi1111-
t m•, \\ith th r cwn rod, o{ laws 1111<1 11 y k'TI .,f t•nforcmg ponal-
11 up,: th~1r 111C"tnb<•N. must gin \\llY ts, fair dealing and obodi-
em••• o tho Rnn.rign pnw,•r of 11 o Stuto, '1.'.., nrr l,uilding fr,r the 
futur . and tl,r. inq><,rtur,·e of kr<·pi ,g int.wt th~ <' 1•ri11c1pl1 whid, 
Ii,, a t' e fou11d11tin11 of CYt:l'V govcru111 nt of, for, :u,d hy tho peo 
1. l'aunol h,• ov, re timntc<I. Thr rn !road husinCSB is still in it 
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infancy. Those onlJ wLo comprehend tLe mu.gnitmle of t.l1is (·om1-
try aud its pu~1<ibilities, witL a popnlation doubling every twent_1·-
lh-e t•r thirty yeurs, c•a:11 liuvo 1111 1tdequate conception of tlie fnhm· 
vaijlueH~ of tlw milrn11d iJ1teres1·s anrl appreciate thu neees ity uf 
timely n11rl wi~e legialalinn. 
TTIE D.EF.l' HMU!O a MO\'EAtENT. 
'l'lw friends 11f the interstate de!lp harbor monimont are numei· 
uu~ tJ1rougl1out the ·w e .. t; and tliey nre zealous in their efforts to 
~ocure n Jrnrl,or ol1 the Gulf of Mexico, of sufficient width aw.l 
Jeµth for interontiounl c-111JJ.u,e1·cc ruid tlte naval necessities of on1· 
country. •r1ie movement is bolie,·ed to be of gront irnpot'tance tn 
the agricultural and commercial i11tercsts of the We~t, aml is wo1tl1.\' 
of your nttentiort. I suggest the advisability of meruorializins; 
Congress upou tJ1is subject. 
PC'llLfO l'R!N'fJN(l AND BINDING. 
Under tLc operation of the luw of the !11St General Assemlil.1· 
relnting l.o thu printing ,md bi11ding o( public documents there 1111" 
already been a sn1cing, di nee the licginuing of th<i JJl'e ent biennial 
period, of $5, ·n~.04 in printing, and '1<3,208.-U iu binding. Thon· 
ilJ ndditio11al economy in the reduced quantity of paper used. TLe 
saving for the terunvill probably ,miount to not le~~ tllan ¥30,00IJ. 
An error trept iuto the law, which provitles in certain cases for tlw 
disb~l,ution nf mure copieij of reports than am ordered printe<l. 
This should be correetotl. 
The expense of mai11tai11ing the state capitol, including the corn-
po11aation of engi1ieel', mnil-carriur, police, mechanics, janitors, and 
watchmen, us well 11s the cost of fuel, gas, wuto1·, ico, teleph<me 
service, repair.;, etc .. was $2J,8:i1.83 for l~l:l , am] fl1 ,l-~1.tl7 for 
lSSfl, DI' ·4-3,U33.5/I for tl1e two yenr,; endi11g December 31, ]'<.,!•. 
Tlte qnurterly reporta of tl,e Oustodiau, contniniug itemized account• 
of the vnriuu expenditures, ure on tile in the executive ofticu. ,\n 
act of th• Inst Gcnural A.s·embly provided fur building the soul Ii 
an~ west str•p~ tLntl finislling the exteciur of tbe capitol, and. appro· 
prmterl therefor tho sum of 17,000. This wo1·k was done under 
the direction of the Executi,·c Council ,1t an ei.:pense of 816,7!ltU',i, 
lea,;og II l,alnncc of :io:l.43, whicl1 the OostodiRn recommends to 
be used for pointing the windvw-sills andfiniijhing the r)ntside donr•. 
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lfo 1Lho n,,,,.nmu-nd, tlrnt an llpproprhtti,.>u nf <:?;.. IIPO 1,., m,ull• for 
puiuting nll<l fn·s<'ni11g nil 1hr <'Onidor:,, ,·n11111,ittr<H00111s, 1111d 
"llkt, on the l11·NJwent floor, as well as thl' fh 11 unfiuishcil rooms i11 
tlie fir,t sl .. ry. 111ul tlmt tL,• uffico of A,ljutnut-(:lPnoral and Qu11rtP1~ 
maslci-l-l<>tu•ral be 11111\'t'<I to 111<• <•:1pit.1L Boll, 1.1f lliesc reco11111wnd 
atii.,n-. IIJl'1..:t 111) OJi(lffYYtlJ. 
SJ,,111 d th Gcnernl ,hs<'!nhh· not 1l<•c111 it ,nh-isable at T},is 
ti111e to assign roowb lo till' .\,ljutant-G,,m,rnl 111 tlie enpitol. pw 
visiuu •li.,nld nt lenst bo mnde for the h-,ttcr 111·uscrn1hv11 of Ilic 
l,;1t1l llagB of tlie lowa rt·i:-iine11L~ <l11ri11!!' llw lnlu wn,·. wl,ieh nre 
n"w k<-pl ut tlll• n,-..ennl. Tlie8e fin!!'• bhuul,J u<• reu1nn.,d io I ho 
capitul uwl pl,w,,,l in ltot·ruotfoally senl.,d glass cn,es, nce,,ssil,J,. to 
nll dsitor•. 
Cl,npler Ill:? n( lhe uc-ts ,,f llt!' Tw,·nty-,ecou,l Gc1wr1tl As,Pml,ly 
a11th11riz('<I the Exeenti10 Coundl 1., ac•ll the JlrnpPrty known :i~ thr 
old C'Upitnt u1I ~mc·h terms a~ u1ig-l1t ht:• (le(•111ed for 1 lw hPef- intt.'.rc:-1t!"i 
of !lw l:,il/lte. Thu prnJ11Jrty wn~ 1tcl1,•rliflllll for ijUII', m,d seale,l 1,i,ls 
for it wel'e 1·,,c-<'ivetl hy !lit Ex<'entivu ( louncil, the highflRt. l><•i11g 
!/<j 1 ,1 Th1R priec being rlt•e11wll inn<luqnnlt•, ull liiils wert l'<'i••t·ted. 
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1•1tP im1 ,Jo1'e111cnt of tl1( enpitnl 1!r<.1u11tl.- "",'!ht lt1 lie bt•j!llll :ii 111 
c,.irlJ tin). 'l'h. !!rn111uJ5s!11111hl he iu kt•~pini.r with th<• capitol, wludi 
is 01w ,,I d1t 1w,~t ln.tauiif11l oH 1lu, c·o11tint-'1H. Tiu..t expeus-e .-,f }Jrop• 
e1·l) hying out 1Jn:. gro1111cl~ wa" 1'!-'.ti1w1lt·d 11,r ilio lu,urd of ('!tpitol 
cotnrni r--ioH{•J' at ~1:,11. 7 . ..,1*, l l ~i111.t• 1hut t~fiu1utt• was 111wle tinnw 
grdtaitU! Jiu hL'l'tl du11p witl1uu1 l'X)lt'll~C to tlie :-:.tatt·, rrlu, SHIil 11f 
-1~. ,IHMI would pmhahl~ ],., ,ullicii,ut tu eo111pk1t• tlii wo1·k. 'l'J,,, 
( is•odiun rc~vmiucnd. tlint f<Till,1'0( 1 per 1111u11n1 be uppropri1t1<•d for 
tlu,u ,yc,1rs for tl1e w•1rk on llrn l!l'<>t1t1di! ut1<l tlw iuterim of t IL' 
b11ihli11c 
The h-i <{,,1ll·rnl AH.•emhly upproprii1lvd 1J,., •UHi of ;:::..null 1,, 111• 
CctJH'!l<lul 1111der lho dlre,,iini, of tlw Ex,•cnti\· .. I n1111C'il iu th,, 
prq111r11t 111 of n site nnrl [onuduti.,11 un the ""Jlit,,l g-mumls fo1· 11 
IUt~Iu11cIIt 11 1 1,v nn t:rxpn·8sioH ill uutt1;:rJul form t,f t11<! palri11tj~1u. 
coumgo, and soldi~dy l,e11ri11g of lho sol,liers ,,f IO\rn during th,, 
ll'ar ,,f llir, l,,,!1<•Uiuu. Tl al,,oeppoh,tecl R c·,,11,111i ,io11 willi u11th«1·. 
it) t11 mh erlit-il' for nud c·x m1in,, pluru~ for Hurh a mouumt,nt, and 
repol't to Ilic· 1w.xt Ge1<ural A,-,•rnh!} Wheu aih ~1-tisi11J! i"r 1he 
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pluns th<' cnmniission otfere,l UH'l'CJ prize•, Yiz: J:(500 for the he~t 
<lusig~; $~50 fodhc se~ond be~t; anrl ::;)till for the thil'd. About 
6ftv OC'sigu,i were submitter! and cxtunin~d by the commission. 
1'1,e firMt prize wao awurded to )fr •. IIm·riet A. Ketchnm, of ~It. 
l'h•nbnnt; tho ,c1•nnd tn Robert Kraus, of Boijton; ,iuu the thi1·d 
tr, ,J. D. llllnler. ,Tr .• uf New York. 
The E~~utin, t'ottnl'il dld not dei,m it advisable to take 11ny 
steps towarni; prl'paring n l!ito antl foandatiou for tho monmuent, 
· hecuuse, us the ph111 uf the monnrucnt w,ta yet to be decided upon. 
that for tho fmmrlatinn wns necessarily involved in unccrtninty. 
The tnpitol grnunds do not afford a proper silo for auch 11 mouu-
m~nt as should be erected. Could tbu two blocks c,nst of the cnpi tol 
\Jo secured at 11 re>1so1inLlo cost, it appears to mo it woulu be 
udvi,ablefor the State to 11urchnae them. With these two hl,wk~ 
ndc!ed hi ('ttpitol S!1uare, a beant.iful site for the monument woulil 
be secured. 
T11erc i~ much diveroity of opinion concerning the character of 
the monument to be m·ected. Many favor a weu,01·ial hull in pref-
rcncc to any other kinll of strnt•tu1·e. ,vhatever sl,ape it may take, 
(bis mouument should be such " memoriul of t h0 heroism of the 
soldiers of Iowa as will retlect credit on lbe State. 
SC:f'l'RACIE l"O.11, WOM.EI(. 
1 again coll tittention to the q,iestion of extending to wome11 lite 
rigl1t of voting ut mnnir:ipal elections. The contimw<l good result~ 
0£ its exorc-ise in om· sister state KuuijllS re-enforce the argi.1monh 
in favor of tryin~ the experimout in fow11. In mauy of the st11t<•s 
womeu. l'Ote for 111embel'• of scltool-boards, and I s~e no reaso11 wh1 
they should not do so here. It is worthy of note that the territo;y 
of Wyoming, after years uf experienc0 with woman 8t1ffrage at ,111 
eloctions, has recently with groat unnnimity i:ugraftcd the prillciple 
into the c·un~titutiou with which it is now seeking to enter the 
Union. 
.AU~TI<ALIAN BALLOT ~YS'rEM. 
The ,yi,tem of voting kttown ns the Anstralit1n ballot is at pre•cnt 
roceivi11i 11uu~1111! atte11tion in 1\ll pn,·ts of onr country. It has alread,1 
~oon .mlopled m ~ome of the states, and indications point to its aclop-
t1nu m moat of them, ttt least where honest elections are rlosired. 
There c•aa be no objection to any reasoMble legislo.tiou dcsigne,l to 
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-s-ttcurf• to tlie ,·ntcr tho right lo ca:;t 11i~ hallot aei:-ut•,Hn;r to 1i:~ 1,wu 
jndgmeul. !IU<l ti> lun ,, t·liat h,tllnt hom,stl,1 ('nuntad. 1Vi1J1,111f this, 
ti,e okcth ,, fniuchi,,, is largely 11 1l..l11si11n. Th<' 111ru11 ft•aturc of 
the Au,1 ntlit<11 hnllot ,y ,tr,m 11ugl1t to h,, t1tlopt<'d. \'j1,,: 
/•\',wt, Th" printin11: of all lJt<llots by the gnv,,r111ne11t. 
S"",m,l. 'l'he scdu,ion nf tbc voh-r wlwn ho pr,·pur& Iri~ hallr>t. 
Tt i,, cquall)~ impnrtaJ,1 with the ,e,·rc{')' of Ibo hallot that tl11• 
voti11g be t'onfinetl to tho,,, wlin an, qnalific1! elect11rs. \11 
art , f tl,e Twonl,\ •fir1<t (,enernl ,\sscm hly pro·" id,•d 1'111· a cm11 
pll'lo n•gbtration 11f th~ n,ter, in >1.II <·itit>• ttt every <•lm•tion. This 
being fcrnrnl 8n111ewhal H•,utiou;;, till, Tww1tr•••:wond ( l1:11c1•al A,-
,mmhl.1 limiled the application nf the act tn dtit•• lun in!!''" ,·r :!.~llll 
rwoplc, altfl n•quin,J colllplete r<';..>i~trntion 0111:r 1111,·t• i11 four y,•ar •. 
Tho a111<•111.h,d fit•l i, rlefoniYe in nmklng no arlequllto p1·0,•i,;inn f,11· 
eliminatiui:- from the n•i.,,istry of a pre~inct tlin n,uur~ of tJ1oae 
who Jm.,e eea•ed to l,c rnlers tlwrei11. Tliis ,lwnlJ 1.,o l'~uierlicd. 
Thu Attorn.,y.0~11crnl slwuhl bl' 1·t••1uirtd to kcc•p tUt otlic-•i al tl,i, 
><t,m, l'api•ol whern he ean Le consulted at all time,. The present 
,al11r,1, b,iwornr, is oo mcugcr llmt Hnch a rc4Uil'eu1e11t would b~ 1111, 
h usouablc. '!'lie h11•i11PriS of the nflicc ia i11C!J·casi11" frn111 """r tc, 
car, i11 11111.h volume an,] importance, and the Sl,1t;,l11mld ·riot be 
k,,pt n1 a 11ianrlv,mtaire through innbility to fnrnisli 1ul.er111at.c• talent 
tu LOct in leg:al c•mtru,erH) the ;iblo counstd employed by largo 
and \\oalrhy intcn•stA. This uf!ke sbnuld cnnun11111l tlw best log1tl 
111lc11I i11 the State. I recP1a111untl lhnt the salur,r u[ 11," At.tnr11cy-
(,c1,eral be i11crca,c,l to t:l,5110 p•ir annum, anrl tLat 1m,vi ion he 
n,adu f,,r m, <Lssistaut with» snlar_y uot to excceu fl,,iOO per ,umutn. 
JCJH>:!i. 
Two years 11w, l ,,nl!PJ :1t.tc11tion to thu m·~es,itr ,,f im111·ovi11g 
the cl,aructN of juries. That uecuB,ily •till ,,xi•I•, 1111rl the iml'urt• 
anco uf a reform can11nt ho too st1·011gly i111pt·•••••,,J upou the Get, . 
era! Ass,,,,, hly. 
'\Viti, 11 hettur couq,relwn ion nf the 111:11tnil qrfo of tl,e ,·,·ii, iu·i 
iug from tlw 11,0 (1( iutnxi,·11ting li1p1111·s. tho peopl r1f tLl• cnnntry 
at laruu bct-111oe ru<,r~ aurl 1Ur,re huprc5/:.etl with tJie IH.!P(•i•u,ity ,;£ 
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~uch Jog-islntion 11s will discnurngc its sale and use. 'rheir educa-
tion and pi·ejndices wompt tla•rn to differ, however as to the be&t 
1J1easnrc t,, h<> ad,,pli•d for tLe lltco111plisl11nent of this object. 
Circum•truwe~ n1ry so rnucl1 in different places ns to c-au~c mou <>f 
oqunlly g111,<l judgment ,md iuteutiotts to :ll'rive at <lilforeat con• 
du"ir>ns. 
A brief hi.tory of the legislntiou of Iowa upon thi~ subjeC't 
may ,1id us iii dl'ter111inh1J:( what eo1u·de tn pursue in the fntur('. A 
law wus pn,sctl .in ter1·itorial rimes prohil,iting the salo of intoxicnt-
ing liqnortl to fodiun$. In ls+i tho t·ouaty commissioners Wt're 
authorized lo ,uhmit tho IJ!lestion of lic('llSC or 110 license to tho 1,00-
ple of the Munty; aud two yenrs litter to lie n~e gl'ucerit'<'. fornot lt"ss 
thlln:. r,n uur more than ::;12;;, to seU at rel.ail intoxicating Uquore. It 
npp('llr~ that th system of lict-using the ~ale of i.11toxic11th1g licj110r:-
w:1s unsatisfactory, and the Code of 1,51 111·ovitled that tho people 
slmuld take no sharo in the profits t1f retailing liquor, and declarer! 
dl'llm-•hops nui nnces. Tt also required court. und jurie to so COIi· 
strue tl10 law as to prevent e1•ruiio11s and subterfuges. In 1 Sii,i tJ,'-' 
ijffle of liquors, inclndlng ale and beer, wuR prol1ibitcd for otlier 
tl,nn medicinal mid ,mcrl\montal purposes. The C<>UJJty judges 
were nutborize(1 to appoint not to exceed two a.gents in a county to 
s!'ll liquors for h).gitimute UijtJS. The u t 111,;o pr,wid~il for the for-
feitnw of coutrnbaml liquors, nnd dechired huililing,s ,md grc11111lls 
where sncli liquM w~1·0 sold nuisances. This law wns submitted 
tn ri vote of the people in Apl'il, l li5, and was ratified by 1~ 
mujol'ily uf :!.tllfl in ll total vote of Ji .:!OIJ. Ju 1'3,ii tb11 net 
authorizi.t,g the r·otmty judge to 11ppi int 11ge11ts for the sale .,f 
intoxicating liquor8 wn~ repcnleil, and any citizen of tho State, 
other than the keepe1· of a botel. s1iloon, or e11ti11g-Louse. 11 groc·cr 
or c<nuectioaer, w11s pe1·111itted to buy mid sell uc·h liquors for 
mcchani,•111, nwdfoinnl, culinm·y, and sac1·11meutnl purposes. 1•ro-
,-idotl he first pmrurcd from I welve citizens of the township .a cer-
tificate r,f ch,w11ct r 1md executed a bond 11f :i,l,000. In 1~5S 
former Mts were so umoudod ns to perwi t the ~ule of beer, cider, 
11ml liorne-uuule wiue. In l~(l:! 1111 11r.t wnR passed runking tlm 
liq1101saelier linble for clmuagc• fo1· iojurie; resultiug- fro11t the stllt• 
of intoxicnnts. 
Afle,· tl1c enfl<llweut of the law of lti:i8 saloons inc·1·ea~ml iu tl,r-
Stl\te at II rnµid 1•,ue. Tl,oir evil offcct soon hecn111e apparent. 111,d ii 
wns bnt Ii fow ycu1·~ bufo1·,, temperance people petitioned the lc~is• 
lilturc to rt•peal the ''wi11•• aml beer clause.·• An a.<>t to that el:kr'! 
pn,~cd tLe Rouse 8even1I ti.wcs. but was clcfc11ted in tho Beuate b} 
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"clo,c ,-ott•. In I, ·11 the l,eneral A--ewhlj p1t;;,c,l n resulutiun 
ptudd.ng for tl1e ,uhmi.-ion to tlw pPr>ple uf il ~r'.11,tit~tio~nl 
,.111,. 1111111~11 t prnliihiting the mn11ufnr·t.ure m,tl suk vf all mlo~t1Lt11Jj! 
Ji,p11 ,1 as a h, ,·eml!''· .\ similar re~oluti,111 p,H•url tl,11 le1?tslt\tur 
.,f 1" t, 11 nd tlt<· 11111eu,lment was nrlnpt~1l hy the peqplc on Juno 
:li l<'-':!. bv u wnjority 11f nearly :,t1,t11111 vut,,,. lt thus appea,·d 
thal th,, K:je ,,£ iutnxicntiul! li1p101•ij 11.~ a lien•rn."c. exulrn,i\'e of 
wiu, n11r h,·t•1-. lras bt•on ,•untinnnlly pmhlhit~•I ~iJJCO l'<,;,. 
Tl,e pv,plc of lPwa !tan, twice Ytl!ted on tbo qnc~tion ''.f p_n,J,i 
hitiou. 1.1,111 1 hnth ti1t1es expresse<l th,•111schos ernphnhc-ully rn favor 
nf it. Ollr prcstnt ,t,1tute W!Ls r111,setl hy tlrn Tw,•uti<-th (,,,ucrul 
~\• cn,blv, mt41 c<1111,• into frm·e July -1, !SS~. Sinrc thttt tim~ ahom 
thn•P th<;u,,wrl stil<>un~ h,we b<•Ol1 closerl iu fowa. Tho law lu~• 
hleadil_1 grnw1, i.11 pnl,lic fan,r, nud Juri11g tl,o lu1<t twu yo111·s hns 
hee11 ne11rly as well euforl't..,I lu ninN) counti1•, of tbe ,.'tat,· a~ !IU) 
otl, · r law. Tlie1·,, is, inrlt•erl, en•ry nm,ou t<J hcli~ve thitt in the,., 
ui11t·tj' countfo, it is Ji.,tlcr c11for1·orl tlinn any liccn,e law w,c e,er 
<•nforc~d in I""'" tUJd ,. ·i•n l1eltl'r tlum unr hig-1,-lic<'nsc 111w i• uow 
01 f, 1,, ,,I i11 uuy other •late in the l'nion. Thi' r••por1s fr11111 the 
"'tHtl-iS whi, h l1uve lk(!llfiO ln.w:; h1.-lfll' :me 011 in tbis a"iserti11n. 
]t i, 1•ouft'111letl llu1t we mnm,t abolish tbe1 ~a[no11, 11n1I !but wo 
,.J,m1lil 1lic•refore 1111,ki, it res1wr•t11hle, and mini111i1,1: tho c·,i!s 11tt,·nii• 
ant ll(R •1 II, bJ higl, li1•en,e. l am nol prepnn,<l to hl'iicn1 thut 
, 11el tl. l'"li,·y will ,·,·,·r reccivo tlw s1111etiou of tlu- good people nf 
J.,wR. The !!iJ,J.,,l or s, -e11lk<I r,•sper·b1hle aalo,m i 1l tr•ufol,1 
mer,e d,rn -rer~us 1tllur~uw11t f.,r mtr ho~ N tlwn tl,e sqnnlid <1utl11wed 
J,i,k) ,k .' If tlw sule of liquor· a, a b,•vc,ra/!0 cmmot lw eutir<·IJ 
anp111, sc•tl. lut it h,1 n11111,,p,,Jizc1I by bool-l1•gg-Qrs ,rn,l lite keeper• 
,,f ,le·, 11 11,J lmlc,-i11-lht~w11ll ~or irJ hii?h li1·n1si a remerl., for 
il,t o,,1 wble it reiiuecs the t1t11uher of s,1lm,11s. it ,lol' n,,t 11111to1· 
i 11 ,, ,li1n,111,h th,, amount of lirJIIM l'01l8111nc1l, It i.- easy for tho 
tlw~r,·ti~nl mi:nri to fornmlate all i<lcnl liig-l,.Jir.ens • l.,w, uud fur th 
,hC'h iuiagimltiou t,, ,·,nH'l.'iYC' iti; f-ltriet enfv1·c-t1111<.mt. But Pxperi~ 
oneo· ha hown tlu,r tl,c ditlkullies JlU<:nrling th<' enforcen,eut r,f 
"'• 1, n Iii\,- m·o "" less tbuu thosi, Rlternli.i1!-! !lie e,,fon·••nuln of 
1,mlul,if.,n 
Hut if we 11111,t l,11ve lhe s,dnon, why pluco tl high llltc upon iti 
,v< 111·g1,t as well tax the g,imbli1,)l;-hnn•e 11ud tl,e brothel. It is 
tho th<'hl') of u11r lnw tu tux prnperty fol' the support of the g,,,._ 
em1nl'11l.
0 
The salo .. n-tux, hnwever, ib as a rule root. paid by tlw 
,,wuers of lurg, pr,,l'crty. hut hy veoplo of 81UUl1 l!lcaua. 18 it 
tltc standard of Iowa rnunhoocl to rou wolllcn an,J cl.lil.Jren of tl1~ 
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eaniin_gs nf Lh,•ir lrnsbancls und futl,ers for tbc purpose of relie,·ing 
propc,ty owner~ nf the payment of lc_gitirnutc ttL~e I Y ct it is 
unt truo tlmt tlw liceni;iug of sulouns reduc·c~ taxution, for tho 
i11<-rcaM1 in till' o,1wnst;,, of tho court•. po r-honse~. nu<l prisom! 
for o.X<·co<l, till' tax coll,•<-ted froru the salouu. BcAitlos, tlireo-
fourtb• of tho losses and bad duLts iuc·u1-i-e<l by busiueliS men can 
bo tm,•cd dirt,otly or indiret'tlJ to the e"il of intempernnce. 
lf, uowen,r, tliu mere payment of a high lic~nsc fee were calcu-
ltit,•cl to J,,s en !lit: evil effects of the traffic in intoxicants, an ample 
fiel1l of lr,bor would be afforded those wh(I bclim·e ijo in endea,•odng 
to ht'(•nro au incr~ase of the ferleral rotllil liquor tux from $25 tu-
i'-2511 or even $5110, All could then work for tlrn Bllme canse, encl, 
on his o,,·n liuc. 
It is t·luimNl that we cnnuot enforce our luw, and should therefore 
re1wal it. This is not c1·eclit11ble to the pc ple of Iowa, who as 11 
rufo me law-abiding citizens. The argument would npply with 
equnl force to gamhling-plnces nnd houses of ill-fame. While it is 
n 111111<.'ntuble fac-t tl1t~t such place,; exist in mnny of the cities of 
Iowa, no one would advise the repeal of the laws against them. 
Tl10 enforcement of the prohibitory Jaw hns to cncoUDter tlic-
oppuaition of those who are either directly or indirectly iulere t~<l 
iu the profit,, of the sale of liquot·, of those who desire its use as a 
hevernge, of those who vnlue political snccess above principle of 
thoRO who beliove tl,/Lt it cannot be enforced, and of tho e who 
cl11im thnt it is damaging to the material wolf1,re of the State. Yet 
in Hpite of nJI this opposition the policy hu.s more and more gained 
tho confi<lt•nce of our best people. Thuusancls of those who vc,ted 
ag-ainst the conHtitutional ame11d111ent, in th belief that such a hm· 
woul1l proYc a rl ad letter, are JHJ\v con \'inccd thnt it cnn be ouforcerl. 
and tlemuucl its retention. ioux Cit,r, Des Moines, Cednr Rapids, 
am<l Ottumwn havo banished the s,iloon, and yet tb~y 111· • among 
lhe wost prosperous citie~ in thu State. The lnw in ull ito features 
has hevll tested in lhe highest •tate and feilernl c ,urt, u,1ti] tlu• 
in,g~nttity of its oppouonlti is u •m·ly exhautited. TheHc tests havo-
f,~ll?" e,tublishcd tlie principle that lite tatc has the ril!"ht to prn-
h1ht1 tht> munufnl-tun, and sale of nuy urti<·lo tlw traffic in which it 
n1ny consider injurious to tlw com111un welfare. Tua uouefi.ts wl,i.-1, 
ha1·e rc,mlte,1 to the State from tl,e enforcolll •at of this law uro for-
rc,whing, iurleecl. 
It i• 11 well-rocog-uized fnct that crime ia on tl,e incrense in th(• 
Unitt>rl Stutes, liut Iowa doe. not coutributc to tlml increru;e. While 
tlrn Jlumuer of coo1'icts in tl,e country nt lru-ge rose from nnc 
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iP l:'\"l . ., ... 8, I.I-:! ur P• pulati,,ll iu 1. ~.ti to or(1 in ('\"l'I'_\' "',ljU i11 l!--isn. 
th,· rat·, i• lt,wn, nt prosc•11t only 0111 tu,.,1·cr,1 ll. l!11f. Tit,, jnil or 
mnn1 ~"trnt•es 1tre no\\ Pill[ ty durin' 11 !!0011 portiut of thl· J ,•ar, 
n111I fr 11um1n•r uf <" Ht\'ICh m corp niknliuril·S ln:-. he,·n 1'edt1<·t•d 
fr11m j.;11 ,II l lHrd,, I 1-•i. to tl •1-. ,July I. I ~tl. It i tlu· tc,1imo11y 
of tlie judge• ,f our c·nnrt• tliut cri111i11al hu,im•,s lrn, bc,en retlact·d 
from :llJ to j,, per cent aud thllt cri1111nnl ,•xp,•uscs luH"c 1li1ui11i h,,1 
lu likL pr.,portit•U. There i"' u rt:wnrkal,I, dt.wrt1asc iu tl1l~ husiuc._.; ... 
and fJCS of licriffs allll crimiuul lnwyr-n,, as Vldl ns iu Lue nnmhcr 
of rl'IJllibitiou• aud cxtrndition wurrnuta iRsued. \Ya hn,·c lcs• p:m• 
pt•i· ,uul lt•••· 1r1tmps iu tll,, :-itat,• in proporfo,n to ou1· pop11lnti1111 
than en•r 1,cf,.r.,,, Breweries hnv<> b1•1:n converto,1 into •>Ul·llLCHl 
lllill untl <•u11niu!!; factories. and are 01wrntc,l us 811eh b.1· tlieir own-
1,i•,. Tl,l• r~1"'rl uf th,, ·up ri11teudcnt of Pul,lic ln.trnctio11 shows 
nn inC'rl"-4.1 .. t..•d i,cl10<,I artl•uthmeo thro11~hout tlw btatt·. Tiu;l po( 1r1..•r 
rln ,e, hn,, b,•tter f 1r,•, b,·tt<'I" clot~,iul-', lwtter aehonliug, 111,d 
bctt,•1 lwu•c•. Tl: dt•po ii in hnnks ],r,w nil unprel'ed,•11t<,,I 
111cr,,a,,•, , ud llcre 111·,, c'i'er) whcr•• 111d1cutio1,s, f healthy growth 
u ,tt..'lt mute tr,u1 . IPrdnmt~ an,] commcrchtl tra\'cl,.!rs report 
less l11s,L"' in Mll,ctinu, i11 Jc wn thnn t•la~wl,cn•. 
It j, sa'e to sny ti, t n 1l 1111,-tcuth, 11ml pl"l)h11bly not 011e-
t n ••liet , Ull 1,:ud1 li1p1ur is c-vnsurne<l iu the, tat!' now as WUd th c 
}(•m·, ago ']"he Rtundurd of te1nporn111· hn~ 1,c"u grrntl} misc,!, 
eHn iu th,ise citic., wlwre the law is uot yt•t e11fo1·1•cd. irany 11 1111111 
f,11·111erh n,·,·11stomul to ,h-iuk uwl truut iu H Hnloou ha~ nhuu<lom•d 
thi l"a"cti e i11 ,lt,fercuc 10 p11l,lic opiuim,. m,cn u !,ill"'"" iutrn-
dnc d iu the 8uc·•1t<·C'ntl, anrl Eightl'eutl, l,en,·rnl .\~,embli , pw• 
vidng ti, it uu s iloori lil'l·ns•· should ho j:(l"llllh•tl in a dty of tl,e flr•l 
da~• f,r c , Ll an ~';!1)0. tl,o l' \\hu r<·pr N •ntl·•l th<' 11 citi<'s 1•otcd 
uh • urnmi·, 1L."'1Y rt~rliu t tlitt 111os.surc•, tln11litlc ht•ra1.~, d1cy 
r I , n h iw tt1ur111t n:urhilm;• It nppoars that these ("Oil)• w 
1 rn ..... l c nrw- prepnrcd to a,..rtio11 a Jnw tixiug ,110 as n 
tr.niruc n 11 <,nse foe. It woi.ld b, 1Jitlit11lt to !iud a hett<H· ii111 tm 
t1011 nf t. gru tu d puhlio ent,111c11t upou tl,is '!ll<·•fiou, 
Tiu oppnuent d tli> lnw endeavor t) e,,111 iun u, thnt th, r,• ul 
d t· c ln t ,,J,c•i n 1s II Hdict .!f!n,11 I prol11hitiJt1. un,l en·u on t 
,, Its nr<l "' nppmh rs "er•• n1 lirst incliuecJ t,, n, ,,,.pt tl,i• rnt r 
J '"'otl1i11,g" ·au hl• IU't'~<:11tctL liowcvt...r, to wnrnu1t twh n 
("UIH'illsii,11. 111 fr,ur gt•))(•nd el~<'lit>Uij fttllu,duo thl! l'll&CtltH•fll ,,r 
p1·uhlbit .. u, the pc,,,plc 1111111islaK:1bly ,·x1,r sec! tl,1•i1· app1·n1 ni of 
tit, 1,,w, ~ I un 1m11ly,io .,f th vote of th l,1,t ekMin11 fails lt> 
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ru,·t'al anr <l!'cirled chan:;:e in public seutimcut upon this qt1e8tin11. 
It is tru~ tl,nt the ng-euts and ndhNcnls of tlio liriuor intero.st.. 
unrouraa,•il l,y the rec,•ut duicat of prohibiti"n in sovC"ral e11stc·n1 
811 d ~ouLJ11·m ~tutes. nrndu another effort to l,renk clown tl,e p1·ohih-
itc,1•y law of Iow11, "·hile 011.r tcn,perance people, resting securn in 
the beliof that. probibitinu w11s the oettled policy of tho State, t.ook 
lit! It• or no part iu the c·:u1,·as~. anti thousands of them tl.id not 
ev.en gu to the pollR. Moreover, many who did go hnd their alt1'D· 
tiou fiied upon other important issues involved in the eloctinn. It 
is, therefore, an unwarrnnta.blc claim that the vote i_m plied a rchnh 
to p1•ohlhitio11. 
The pt'esOtlt law was enacted in rcspon~ to a populru· deman,l, 
as o,·idenc~tl by the majority of 30,0ft(.) votes cast jo fuyo1· of flae 
prohibitory 11mendmeut. Thoro can be no doubt as to the me!Ul-
ing of tlmt election. Hnd the womeu of lawful ugc been permitted 
t1> vote, the majodry wo11ld probably have been more than 201>,0flO. 
It io the duty of the I gislativo p/\wer to respect tho rig11ts of all 
cit,izens of t.hc commonwealth, of nou-votct·s as well as of ,·otors. 
1 cannc,t impresij upon you too stro11gly the enormity of the multi-
fariouR twils radiating from tl,c saloon, and tho neceRsity of wise 
actio11 on your pa,·t. A gteat publiu policy once adopted tiliouJ,I 
he 1·etninetl sufficiently 1011g to b tl11>1•ougltly testod. The l1.1w cnu 
be cnforceu tlu·oughout tho State withoul any ,·aclfoul change in our 
metlrnd . That it ean now be enforced in the cities where it i• 
most oboo:x.ious, if only the office,·s of the law m·e disposed to ,J,, 
their daty, hll.i! been demonstrnt.ed during the past year by Mup,r 
Irwiu f Kuoknk and Mayor Ohaso of Clinton. A.IL good citizen• 
are interested in tbc promotion of temperance, nnd it iR their rhlt) 
lo loud wc;it- be•t efforts to the enforccme1tt of whatever law~ aro 
enacted to further that. can$e. 
Our com·lt; show a marked improvement in dealing with U1ha 
question, uenrly all of the· judges b, iag now dis-posed to enforeo 
tlic law, wht•U,er tliey are in sympathy with it or not In those 
counties where tlw law i• not eufot·<•ed, the fa1ilt lies almost i11v(l-
ri11bly witli the executh-e officer . The constitution prO\,ide~ tlmt 
the Governor shall take care that the laws nre fnitlifully oxecuted, 
aml tho sttttutes authorize hiu1 to suspend any state officer for 
cause. But ,1 c<,uuty officer may willfully neglect his duty, and the 
G,wcrnor baR no power to call hiin to account. If prm·lsion were 
made for tltu suspending for p:1·oss negligence of such offi(•erR ns arc, 
drn1·g-ed with the cuforccmeut of the law, and ample funds w •re 
plnC{d at chu rnmmnn,I of the l~";-enaor to aid pruscc11tinna. the 
1<:il, o, nul,I """n I>•• u thin;! n[ the pa,-t in Town. 
J tl1111k tl1ll lan1 slannld be 11111<•ncled sc> r" tu (H'(•ve11l. nndu,, 
,-.ear,~hus of pri\·ut .... h,,u.;cs, n.n,I rnalic-iouN p1·nsecutio11r-~ but. nu c1 ,m~ 
prumi« honhl ho mn<l~ with the ,aluon. Liqnor 111Pn fan>r hii:-h 
liuenst.• 11gniu1-1t prnl1ibition, low )if'Pnnt• agaU.1sl hi~h lircnr--t.>, :tnd 110 
Jicl'n•e !!,!!Rius lnw li,·cns,•. They know no p11rt,1· in pulitie,; san, 
that whid1 do,-., their hid.Ji11!(. l'rol,il,itiun ;ihoald, '" fur ab pos,i-
hle. h, u11nncip11ted fr,nu the p11rty <'»IIC'l1R and ifs h1tlucmr~1-, um! " 
ditfe.-,, 11 t l'"li1·,1• onght not lo he a,lopted until the 11m•sti_ou luua n~nin 
lwl'll ~11limitte•l t<., th~ voter~ of lh<.' ::.ltnt•i at n nou-pnrt1sa11 c•l,•c•ho11. 
-. 11.,J1 :i irrent lll'H1l1 movement ,linulcl he iutrusted !<1 i\8 fri1'll1ls 
m,rl shnul.J not be pr-rr11itte,l to impair pnliti,•al pnrtics. 
The f:iw lw• hP<.'ll more s11c•ressful and bJ iar 111ore bcn~tir•ial thun 
H, m<tsl hopt•ful friend" imtiripfltcd, lt" c11,m1ies hnv() c11rlenyorc•tl 
(() c:rratn the impn•-sinn l"•JOIHI our l.11r,lers tlau1 it 1111, 1,,,,•11 n fail-
ure, bnt th,, rry 01 fnilur,• !UR)' be heard in 1rrnry great rnnle•t. It 
fa thP wntt-l,wi,,·d 11f thc•trnirirli•r. l)ming llm \Ynrof tlw Hebell1011. 
\ itl,in , few mnntl ~ of tlto liual ,lnwu[ull uf tlw C1111fr·d~rnc_r, it \l,·I 
tledurn1! b1 11 gt·cpt politic~! party in it 11atim1nl c11nvcmtio11 lhut tlic 
war w11. a·foil11re; t,nt t.111t cry ditl wit ,lisurnr tl,e 1,,gio11s of hr,_15 
in l,!ut•, ,d, ... hai;tlm;r for (lit• right, st ... 11.l fit-111 1111til tlac t'i!·tory wus 
won: lUJfl I · the n11lhon~ n[ la~ppr )ll>•ple 11,,w ],J.,,., tlt1"0 .tur.Jy 
ch•ft•wl,.rs of the Puiu11, -.o will in du 'l'{ 10 romo wlwn tho nlnu11 
jg tm, plPt •ly hnn'•heil fr,,m "lll' fair gtate, ev<>ry liearlJ,slone 
ii•,tlkt ... hle:;f;i11:-.r:; 1-pou t·hu:Sc wh1) nc,w rcwniu u·uo tu ht•ir C< 11l\·ie• 
tin11A .,r rigltl un,1 tho ohlig11tinna ol' tl,1,ir tr11sl.. 
fl';mnial I'.cp1Jrl , 'rho rq1»rt• ur th" l>,tir) Co1111nu,,io11ur, \ et 
<:-riunrv ~Urt!Pon. :rnd l>uJJtnl Exainin<-r:-l l-U't1 unw rmp1il'od t-, l,e, 
m;1d" :mnnally I 1, comt11t'tt,J Umt prm isi"n he made for 1,il•nni.tl 
r~p<>r•l! in tcu<I, !JJ , • .,11.formit~ with the n1h.1 uhtmuiug in llai~ t.nlo. 
l al•o re,,m,m(•llll tli11t tla rt•port ,,r tho Oair.r ( '01nmi~~io11t>r Im 
puhli h£lfl sc•1mratl•l.1, iu11l 11,,t, ''" 11uw 1·cqui.rt.•rl, with tho ,. •port vf 
lha :itntc 1,rrk11lt11rnl t,,neiety. 
lm,sliht. imaf 1 \,i,r,11!/v,1. [',·,,d•i•m shonhl he 11111dc> lij tho 
Hem ml Ass,•1111,Iy for c·;1un1s•in1? tla. votf\ rr<1nir,.,J hy thP COll•titu-
t·on ,,, ,e rakc,n at the J1cxt g,-,wrnl de,•ti«u 1,11 tLe q1w,1m11, 
"t>l,ull !hcra Le Ii convcntinu to ruvise thu c•r111slit11tin11, marl un1<111d 
the snmo1" 
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Bie1111 ittl Eled.irj/f#.--Stcps niii!'ht ul8o be- taken towardA mncml-
in!( tl.Je eonstitution AO a., to do uway witb gcneru.J olectious in !he 
ud,1-nuinhere,l years. 
('!i,,,il Rer,•ii:~. -b:ver,r cncuurngcmcnt should be ~•frt'll t,1 the 
civH service reforni m11\"~ment; 1wd wlierever tl,e Geueral .A.1,tien1-
lil_y c•an advanhl!( •ously nppl,r tbc sy~tem to any branch of the 
state g-o,·emment, it ahunld, iu tlw interest of tli~ puhlic sen ice, not 
lt0•italo to do so. 
District ,!,ulv"~--Court business has dec1·emwd to snc1i 110 extettt 
Uiat the numher 0£ di.strict jnilµcd might be reduced from forty-
four to forty, without detl"iurnnt to tlie aumiuistrntion of justice. 
.l9rlcult111·al l11•tit11tM,-An appl"Opriation oi at leust $.1,00() 
should be mnclc to aid agriculhmu institutes. 
F,mci1({1 R(l//,.oad 'l','tli:l.w.-1 rnconu11ond that chaptel' :10, lawR 
of the Twcnty-seeon,1 Gemll'n1 .Assembly, ho tlllloudcd by extending 
the Lime Rllowod fur fencing the tracks of 1·aih·oads, and also to 
relieve tho co111paufos .l'rom penalties for foilnro to comply with the 
net. Several companies c•ould nut well co111ply within the time 
numcd, aud it is ouly reasonable to extend it. 
)fine &MJ)IJJJ.-1 recommend tlmt clmptor 21 of the act:; of thc:> 
Twentieth Gt•nerul Assembly be amended by allowing, in U1in<•s 
cmplo,1;nf( le~~ thnn twelve men, n period of three year~ in which 
to complute tho outlets or escapes 1·eqnired by section , of the net. 
.Di1·r1rcis,-Tu.o ease with wu.icli di"vo!'ces are procni·ed i disci·ed-
ituhle to o,u· institutions and a menace to soei.ety. I recommend a 
tnrefttl re1·isio11 of the ~tatute relating to tLis subject. 
SiJt11,•i11l {'o11,mi•sim-,,s.-Tl.ie fees for issuing conuni«sions to 
1wtnries public 11nd comlllissiouers of deeda shoul<.1 be rnisecl t1> 
th1-ee ,lullm"il nnil five dollars respectively. 
,folm Toi,111211, SolwoZ..Land~.-Tba interest should be ijtopped on 
tho undmwo portion of the John Tolmnn sd1ool-lnuds clnims. 
Td,r1r1p/i tol"8 should be fu:ed by law. I regard twen~y-five 
CL•nts u rensonabla cumpt!D!llltion for n mes,;nge of tweut,y WOl'd!i 
h<'tweeu any two poi11ts in Iowti. 
I would also ,·ecommeml that Congress be memorialized in ftinu· 
of the post11l telegraph •y•tt11n recommended by the .Poslornstcr-
U,•n,;,rnl. 
-Moneyg ,1ppropriat1;tl for stnte institutions slwuhl oul3' he draw JI 
as needed. nnd shrmltl nut be ullowed to aecuurnlnto in tho linnds .,f 
tlu:,ir trensuret"-
-.A ppropri,uious should lie urntla to provido tlie Soklio1•s' Ifomr, 
nnd the hospitals for the ins11ne wiU1 elcvuto1·s. 
r,nYERSOR ,.., .1,U,:SS.WE. 51,l 
-Pi·,, ·ist<n, . 1, .. uJd 1_,., uin,1 • tol111\"< imu,,t,.,R,•f tJ,n tioltliors' Horne 
who II n\' I, •r•ome i11•n11,, da,,ed at the l1n,pit11ls a, orntt, pati,.•11ts. 
The w111111isaion,.rs <>t tl11 ril,lierti· llnmL• 1,,,111<1 rc·~<•i, c c·o1n-
l'c•n•nti<Ju for thc,ir "r1 ieua, like tlm trn,t~b nf otlw1· ,l,Lt\l i11stitu 
tions. 
The ~1ntutcs of ti"' territory of Jowa, whi<·h Ur<' now out of 
print. ought 10 he ,·nmpilcd anrl re(lnhlishml, to.u:ulher with th<Js\' o( 
tho turiwries 11f ,\f[,•hi)!un nod Wiscouslu 11fTlldi.J1g lowa. The 
nets of the first :10'1 tifti,. 111111 y,ci·lrnps of some otl,er earlJ gen-
cru.1 m~~emlilil.':-o. nro nl,m lwe<>1nhig Yef) ~eur(•t. nud mi#!IH be 
n-priuted wit!, :1,lnmtn!,'.c', 
-A~ A,•nn ,19 llw Mrrt1spon,li11g change ca.u h., mado in the mem-
berahiµ nf llw i'-N1nte. tlta nuIDliel' uf Repn•&entuti~Ot; sltouJd be re-
<l1u,,,,l t;, ni11ot)•lli11e, 
cc,N(lLUSF(lN-
J dwrisl, tl,e fund !,ope tl111t '•)II will u,,t <li,nppoint tho expecto-
tinu, of vour roust iruent~. It is n high hon r to he e;illerl upon to 
legiet .. te for a fr,,., pet,plP. and n bigh,"r one still v, ~" legi•li1t,• ui, 
t,i 1:-11L11u<'c the et•curily of life uni! property, to proru11t" e<lumtion 
awl nu,r:tli!J to 111·01,•N rl11.1 weak ,rnu auH,liurato th<t ,,outlitit/n ,,f 
tho u11fnrtu11nh. Yon shoultl not Bern! nny itulh'id1111l, rluss, or 
locality; hut tro arld to llio w,·lfnre au<l prnspe1·ity of t!,e State8L1111l,l 
he v<,tu· only 11i111. Yrn1 ,uo11lu rc1ne111h,•r tlu1t, whi!P we1d1h uml 
po;«•r arn 1;l11·11ys vigilnnt in tLo prutedion nf tlmir interests, tlw 
w1-:1k nn.J tllG 1wor must rely upon y,,ur ol'Use uf fuirnc•• unrl j11,ticu 
for pru1.,,,.,;,m. ,\ II interc•sts •hould be givc•n a pub lit• ltL•arinir, hut 
tlm rharnct r ,,f 11J,. n ::i l'l'prese11ti11):'. sud, inicn·•t., an.f the 111utivcs 
guveruing 111 ir 11ctio11 shoul<l be kept u, ,iew. Sulisk\iy,,,d ag•·nts 
~l,11111,l nnt lie pormilloi! '", rl.'ep int" your eonfi1lent:1J in diagui,,•. 
All pri,al 11mrn1111iPnti,1ns froni profos•ionnl lnhhyi.-t, ohnul<I IH; 
,·ic ,.,,,1 with s11spidu11: 1111,I wliile 11,,uoNt.iou i• bufnro t.hc housi, 1 lw 
IL•L>i.lator al,011 I Le as lou1h to 11ccq1t suggestion f1-.111 iuten•st.1•1I 
i"'rsons as ls till• jud!::'<' on tl,e l«•nel,, F11llll1L1111•11htl pri1,d11lu 
l,nultl at 111 tm•t•s lw kel'I in ,icw. Yon rannot a!I,ml lousk fovon; 
fruju c•>rpoi-utinne 61:" your c.on~Lituents. Lut yon 1--lurnld ulw1q H 
,I, 1na11d f,.,,. tl1e111 ti,,,;, ri(::'ht~. 'rhNe is every _1•c•ur " grn1t,•r dit 
pr<,ptmwu bt lw u the 1·id1 a11rl till· p11111·: 1111,l tlu, le~lslat,11· ahoul,I 
11nt i,!!nor11 tlie trn1dt.•n,·y of ,venlth tj, t1:,,uc,mtr.:.1h1, h11t F-ltrmld carp .. 
full) c•onsiilcr el'<'tT rnen,nl"i! like! · to affect, ilirortly or iurlir,0 ctly. 
the w·<:111n11litio11 an,! ,Ji~trilrnti"n of we,1lth. Y,,11 should p1·ar:Ll<'O 
ri1rtl eco11omy III p11bli(• l'xp,mditure,, nei-n In iug •i~ltt of the puh-
]At 
lir intcreRt. Approprintio11 uill,; and other inipurtaut measure~ 
8111 rnlcl Ill' prC'scnte,l eHrly and t·nrefally consi1hJ1·ed, and should 
under 110 cirrnmstnnecs be permitto,l ~o he erowde<l into the rlrntlng 
houra of tbc ,.,,;,io11. Nu ju"t u1cnsure need fonr invc·tii:r11tiou ur 
1lisc.11H!iiuu. 
In tlw di•<·lmrge of my official <lutied it has been my earno,t. 
emle1wur tu promotCI tho welfare of tho comu1onwcaltL by ilivesling 
myself of nil p1•r~m111l, loc:nl, and p11rtisau co11sitler11tio11s1 and rou-
il.,rin)! obe,lfon<·<• only to the lnw tLUd the dictates of my con"ciouc,•. 
111 s,•n-ring- my connc<•li011 witl, the state gm·ernment, I dcsiru to 
cxpr,•sK my approdntion ,,f tlw etlki~nt aid null the mauy courtesies 
n•roivcrl J\t the bnmls <1f tlwRe u•Rociiltc,I with me in the admini . 
tratioJJ .,f stntc alfairs. ft gives mo grcut pleasure to bear tcsti· 
mony tu tlwir i.nduab-y. ability, and dcYotiou to duty. Abo,•e nil I 
de~fre to tht111k tbe people of lhe Stute for tho conlidertre and •up-
pnrr whieh they luwe ijO gencron ly oxtcn1led to me dnriJ1g tLr, 
pn•t four year'<. Tbe many wurdK of encouragement and rotn-
m,•1ulatiou which I ha1·e l'ercivcd I shall <',·er hold in gratt•fnl 
remi,u1hr1mce. Let me bc,penk the same kind ron•iderntiou for 
UI.)' SUC'l't:~sur. 
W rLLIAM LAJmun:. 
.};,1,,.,,,,,'!I 13, 11:190. 
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T. BIAlff UF ~PE{ !AL APPH<>PRTATION:i ASKED For. 
tTnhl'r ity. 
~orrnnl ~,•hnl)l 
.AitT1dtl't1n<l I oJlege, 
Sol1li<'nl° Orl'h:uis' lfmUt •... . . . . .• 
(',.tlr,z for tho llliu,I. • ...... , •• , •.•• 
lnAtitution rul' the l),,ar au<l Pumh, 
In t1~t1!i1-:1 fot F f'hle,1uiu,le1l C"hildr••n, • .•.• 
(fo5pit I !nr tho I u ane, '.\It, Pleas.mt, .... 
ln1lt'"p1,nd,·1tc,·, .. , . 
<"'larin,la,. 
Pf''lil..t't.~iar,· at Ft ~\fod1son, .... ..... . 
AIUUOOSil ••••• ••••• , ... , , ••• 
Jm1., tli duinl, J\41s J>qmrtnwnl. 
(lu-lta' Dt·p•trllucnt .. 
~ohli<: ti •Ill••. • .•••..• 
l'1·01n1 Trntu 1rinl 11 ,01•• fo1· ti.le Hlirul 
C'r1pi11 ,! nnd 1, n>uu,1 ... cfor ltit•nnrnl IN·11t),,,,. 
~("Mi, r,;i' )l,,1111mcnL lfor SR1lld period), , , 
J'otol 


















B0s1,!c , ndd'tJ• n l pur111nnc11t 111111u11l uppropriutic,n• uro ru.h,l 
as foliuw 
Vtt rln rJ ·u l'( D 8 om 4• 
Far e- ln!lt1tute~, 
62 uon:llNOR'8 !IIBSSAGB. [Al 
AN:'{UAL EXPENSES PER CAPITA OF THE VARIOl'S 
ST A TE INS1'ITUTIONS. 
a-3 .Br a~1n;:!.8-:::c-;;!'; 
~~ ~~ !!g..:.:/~ga-==~ 
N'J.Jilr. or 1.,,,M:1-rl.M'.'m:-.. :.= "E,E 1-es..i= =s~,;e.! 
f~ ~~ !:~i\[:;;i;1 
~'= ~5 lor,;- ~':)=3..::c -
ll.; 1f0~~1Pil~;-
!.}:!~1\~i~h1r~1,,'1bi,'.~., :: .... , :::::.:::::: :::::::::: :::. r~lff~.~~~:~ f ·30:&,j'-11[1·~ 
1::iti]f [ •1•• :••·· ····1·ii••:~···•·;i 
•01 i lllflnlh~. 
(a) r:l'lrnrll w~\3 rocotn."tl Crom <'tu.'h Un.h*ehtlLy stndru1L 011 an u.veruJ(e ~Uri for 1887 "· 
&rad ta,'i,:m tor 1~. or 134.,5.1 tor eacb year, 
(To 'l'ht:>rnw11,.;i:r~ lvcd from N"ormu.l&hooLl,iludenl.San e.-v~rll{tecuf t\O. 'tht,\n:w 1u1 
tho1·b:1;il t.hl, 111;..tltutlon to ~.olleot, not to t-xcecd $ti J>Cr torm f()r htltfou, if rhoughl l,> 
ll1..• uN•d,vd. So repurt. I!- mat.le or t\.UY suc1, '-'Olleull'On u,,rtng tho l1ut term. 
101 ThP n.vcr.11gc ror tbc two YN\111 or tlle w"holll ·number enrulled id tile Uuh·er.;.Hy ~ 
·h·\'tll ll tk•lng (l>Uut1 lmpUS-<ilblO l-0 11S1•ert,t1.ln tJ1t! iivt.!rl\)le :U.tendatw~ whk•h bi .mntlc 
the bnol!-1 or <llll~~nlatlou UI,, ,~IL t.h~ otbe.r l11s.LiluUnn21.. 'l.'be !UlllUIII U.\'f!'r+-'J.ifO •tt I.be ~t)r• 
Um.I 8\'h(Hll h1 ILS!:111111E"<l l0 bt~ e1tnlll t0 OUt:!•tweutlt•th q.r th,~ nnmhur of do111ll')'! µal<l luto 
the r.>dnthl/fllltt ruud by tbl! "tud1.•uti. durl .. ng the 1woye11..rs. i'flils mak('!'I peJ•bupa. a hhrb 
U\·1.m1~1.•, but It liJ nv»roxlmaicly oorroc1.1. 
Atlj11t.a!! l,clH>L'OI 
.Ai;Jl'l+·ulhtt1ll f '11l1t•g•!, 21, :)7 
.Agricnlft11•t1l [n~t1luws, . • •. , • . • . .. . • , .•.•. il!i 
A1,Crkul11Jl'1ll :-:,;,1ciNy, . . • •, • • • • • • • • •, , •, • • • • :m 
.Agi·h·11ltu1• ... , • • . • . • • • • . • • ff ••••••••••••••••••• Htl 
.Alclridi C'ol1eltim, ..• . .. ...•• .••• . ... 2fl 
Aunun1 1,:lp~U!if'~ 11('1" co.pha of Liu• ,-;llin1is Hl.ttf'i iustitutioUH, .......... U-2 
.\'J!e..,..,m nt aud 'Lnntiou • • • . . . • . • ... . . , ••• !,t-2 
Attorney•f..il'n•·rtU ...•...•. 
A, straliuu Ha.llol :yhb~m, 
Uauka, 
llaltll'•.flHJ:'·, 
Uicuull' El..,.l'l'on~, u, 
Him ling. Shh_~, •..•.. , 
Hh11tl, CoUPt!C fort lier, ...•... 
Bllml, Home ~111· tlH". • 
Hoard o! H1~alth .. 
Ho;t1 lnf!p,~e:ti11H ••••.•• , ••••• , 
Buildilll,,t 01.ll I I 1u1wr1y. Puhlh..· 1 
Hnllt•r l'lie~ ~ d Rgg Aw-.oci:itton . 
,,aJ>itol, • . ... ~ •••.••. 
C 1pit11l Hr1.111ntl.!! ..................... . 
C1lles, ••• 
( l\il 8 niot: 1td,1n11 .................. .. 
1::U Ll 1\lllu.~ ln Jwl'f..ion~ , •• , -. • 
( • 1111nf..,~ion"n ,,r U1•f'.tl-;1, 
CrHl.)itif11Lluuu.l f"onH.:uti""•· ..•.•• 
t 'uunl.}' uud Cit.} Tn,ld1k1h11 ... ~, .•..• 
('t.nilllJ Tn· 1.:11r,n~ •. 
Crone •. •• 
<..·-11.!ituiliu1 of l'ul~lk l'r~pc .. ly, 
U.dry f' 111 1 - sit ... , 1-. 
J).,,_,,f Jlt'ld JH1mh. . 
U •p U~ ll01 i\fo,·t11ue11l, 
1', nt tl r:x-unincr,..., 
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State llist•Jrkal ~m•h_•t.) , 
St 1ti> lu~tituli(Hl•. 
St,lllllt'.H, n~•j)dnl \If 
J.'llF.X 
:-,;olilif'l'S' Honm , • • . . . . , 
:4-ulllif'I',;' lhm1:, Cumveus1-tl1nu of Vorn111i~.1:tio1w1·:- 1~!,. 
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I', Olp("l'UIH't' • , • , 
Tt:rriton:il Lu f"M, Hq>riut of, 
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l'm\·1 t"3'.ll\. 
l'11in•riiiilr lnml 
l'c. cn.1·; Lt 1tl" 
'\ C(t 11,1.·\' 'lll'g11111 
ri 1ling l'o1111U1tf1•t• 
"II' I l·LilU. 
\\ t''l.t her s,_•rvk•t 
,, t111)1UJ ~HITLU~t 
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